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It’s life or death 
for Michael Stoll

By Lacy L ou
11K KALI) EDITOR

SEMINOLE COUNTY - Two courtroom veteran* on opposite 
sides of a crime will face each other Tuesday to argue the fate 
of a man convicted of murdering h it wife.

Assistant District Attorney Steve Hotnlck will argue that Mi
chael Stoll. 36. should be sentenced to death for the Novem
ber. 1994 killing of hla wife. Julie, 35. who was found dead In 
the couple's Sanford home, her neck broken and her larynx 
crushed.

"Michael Stoll had motive. Michael Stoll hatched the plot. 
Michael Stoll ordered Chris Stewart to do It and how to do It. 
It's clear that Mlrharl Stoll Is guilty on the facts."

Defense attorney Jack Edmund plana to appeal hla client's 
conviction for first degree murder under the proportionality 
theory. In which no other defendant Is sentenced to death If a 
co-dcfcndsnt plea bargains to avoid execution. Edmunds also 
contends that the prosecution's use of death- qualifying 
"Impeded my client's constitutional rights." Death qualifying 
establishes Jury members' opinions of the death penalty and 
PIssm  Boa M»U. Pag* 8A

Samtnota H0t School pcaatdont of tho Student Oovefnmont Association. 
Tin—ha Wats, and Principal Qrstchon Schapkar (Wand atudanta' right to 
buy aodaa during school hour*.

Students fight 
w ar o f the sodas

By Jaaaa Hughas
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY • Par
ents know what government 
needs to leam-When It cornea 
to teens you should pick your 
battles. The lines are clearly 
drawn between high school 
students and the Department 
of Education In the war of the 
aodaa.

"I f we can drive, pick our own 
classes and have Jobs we 
should be able to pick our own 
food* argues Terra Campbell, 
a sophomore at Seminole High 
School.

Campbell's words are echoed 
not only by students, but by 
school administrators as well. 
Seminole High School Princi

pal Oretchen Schapker does 
not supporl the move to re
move sodas and other foods of 
"minimal nutritional value* 
from schools.

Calling the action "absurd". 
Schapker supports the stu
dents' position that they are 
old enough to drive and have 
Jobs, they should be able to 
chooac what they eat.

The students understand that 
there are bigger problems, but 
denying them choices aa basic 
as what foods they will eat la of 
great Importance to them. So 
Important that they have taken 
their complaints to their rep
resentatives.

Tenesha Wells, president of
SHS Student Oovemment As-
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M aloy, M orris  
d isagree about 
F iserv grant

By Ru—  W hits
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY • A 
disagreement by two Seminole 
County commissioners over a
9150.000 incentive award the 
county approved for tha reloca
tion of a data processing com
pany from Orlando to Lake 
Mary ts far from settled.

Commissioner Grant Maloy. 
a critic of what he calls the 
"corporate welfare program* 
initiated friction when he wrote 
a letter to Lake Maty Mayor

*It’s a $150,000 
waste of taxpayer’s 
money *

—CommiBMioner 
Grant Maloy

Davtd Mealor saying that the 
award to Fiserv Orlando waa "a 
waste of money."

"They would have moved here 
anyway." Maloy wrote. *1 hope 
your board as well as ours will 
revisit this Issue and recon
sider the awarding of this 
grant."

Maloy waa upset after read
ing a brief newspaper cllpptng 
that Indicated Fiserv Orlando 
had bought land and has been 
planning to move to Lake Mary 
for some 15 years. |

John Jones, the economic 
development planner for the 
county, said the company (FIS) 
that purchased the property tn 
1-aUr Mary In 1083 and sold It 
in 1094. and the company 
(Fiserv) that the county 
awarded an Incentive to relo
cate are "taro distinct and dlf-

Rent battle rages 
at Winter Springs 
retirement park

Student memorial ceremony
Students shared memories of their classmates, S^rah 
and Travis Malloy, killed when tornadoes stuck the 
Sanford area, durmg a dedication ceremony at Mid* 
way Elementary School Thursday. Tiffany Warren 
(right), remembers Travis, her best friend and first true 
love. (Above) Peggy Nixon, Sarah's teacher (left) and 
Debbie Rogier, Travis' teacher, unveil the marker for 
the Malloy Memorial Garden. Students were comforted 
by their memories of their beloved friends, and by the 
knowledge that Sarah and Travis are with God In 
heaven. Relatives of the Malloys, who attend New  
Smyrna Beach High School, attended the ceremony.

Officials explore

. tnCMALD STAFF WHITER

w u m u t SPRttfOS - While 
negodattona art under way to 
reach a Anal peace agreement 
in dvtl war- tom Ireland, resi
dents o f Winter Springs' Haci
enda Village are split tn a bat
tle which haa also turned 
neighbor against neighbor.

It la not religion, but eco
nomics. that has ripped this 
community Ut two.

In Nov. 1906. the residents' 
association o f the mobile home 
retirement community made 
the decision to purchase the 
property despite the (act that 
nearly 65 percent of the resi
dents said they did not want to 
be owners. Moot said they were 
not willing or able to come up 
with the money that would be 
needed to buy the 25- year -old 
park.

Ray Smith, one of the resi
dents who did not choose to 
spend the 925.000 to get a 
share of the park, said some of 
the residents who live tn the 
park are on Axed Incomes of 
less than 9700 a month. In
vesting tn the community was 
not something they could af
ford to do.

They moved here because It 
was affordable.* he said. "You 
can't get a decent place to live 
for the kind of money we were 
paying for rent.*

Smith said the homeowners 
association didn't know what 
they were getting themselves 
Into, and soon found them- 

In financial trouble.

They paid 91 l - l  million tor 
the park that had been ap
praised at 99.4 Bullion,* Smith 
raid. *U Juot wasn't good busi
ness*

Their solution teas to raise 
the rent for those who had 
chosen not to buy Into the 
park. The first opportunity 
they had. residents say. they 
raised the rent 900 a month to 
9330. The residents sued, 
saying the 24 percent rate hike 
was unreasonable, a violation 
of state statutes.

While they are fighting the 
rent Increase, the money waa 
to be held In escrow, to be re
turned If they won their case tn 
court. A hearing on the case, 
originally scheduled for last 
month, haa been postponed 
until June or July, they said.

in addition to the rent In
crease. the residents often still 
have a mortgage on their mo
bile home, plus they must pay 
utilities and for their groceries

"At that point, they're really 
living on the edge,* Smith said.

One woman who did not 
want to give her name, aald 
she sometimes had to make a 
choice between making her 
rent payment and buying food. 
Another rent Increase would 
"do (her) In.*

Residents aald they have 
heard their rents will be In
creased another 911 next 
month.

Those residents who did not 
buy Into the park can not at
tend the association meetings.

Lake, water quality issues
By Bkasi Brodte

HERALD FEATURE EDITOR

LAKE MARY * They weren't 
Lewis and Clark, looking for a 
northwest passage, but Lake 
Mary City Commissioners Gary 
Brender and Thom Oreene and 
City Manager John Litton made 
some discoveries o f their own 
on a recent canoe trip on West 
Crystal Lake.

The commissioner! and city 
manager spent two hours 
touring, by water, areas of the 
|«ke they would have never 
seen from land. The officials 
were responding to a request 
by a concerned dtlren to view 
portions of the lake be feela 
are being Impacted by run-off 
from fertilizers and pesticides 
being applied to lawns and a 
golf course located on the 
shores of the lake.

DaneU Leldlgh. a homeowner 
on the southern shore o f West 
Crystal Lake, became con

cerned about the city’s atten
tion to environmental concerns 
when lake levels In the area 
rose after winter rains a couple 
years ago. Letdlgh. who owns a 
canoe manufacturing company 
tn Longwood, aald be spends a 
lot o f time on the lake and 
thinks Increased amounts of 
fertilizers from homes tn Tl- 
macuan, on the north aide of 
the lake, are destroying the 
quality o f the water.

Leldlgh bought hla properly 
In 1972 and built hla house In 
1084. T h e  lake waa nice in 
84.* aald Leldlgh. There were 
only a few single family homes 
around the lake at that time, 
he said.

Crystal Lake was a popular 
swimming hole for area bath
ers who accessed the lake off 
o f West Grand Band Avenue. 
The lake sms dosed to swim
ming in the mid* 1900a, be
cause o f increi * “ * ‘
rounta. The city otCrystal Lakeand Thom

♦
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Mary Polico Chief Richard Boary, Lako Mary Mayor 
David Moaior, and Four Graphics owners Carl

officials ware on

Central Florida's Annual Home, 
Health k Recreation Expo Is

Coming To A Regional
• *  i

Are small business managers 
sacrificing customer service?

Dedication ceremonies I 
hand earlier this month for the ground breaking of Four 
Graphics. Inc., at Technology Park Drtve and Lake 
Emma Road Shown at the event, left to right. Lake

uavtd Moaior. and Four Graphics s.. 
Simpkins. Larry Porter and Lance Simpkins.

F o u r  G rap h ic s  to expand to L a k e  M a ry
By Nick Pfeifauf

HERALD STAFF WRITER

LAKE MARY - With over 400 percent 
Increase In sales during the past four years, 
and a heightened demand for concept-to-prlnt 
services. It’s little wonder that Four Graphics 
Is Involved In a major expansion program.

A ground breaking event was held earlier 
this month on property In Lake Mary, where 
Four Graphics wilt construct a new 60,000 
square foot plant. Once the plant ts ready, the 
company will move to Lake Mary from Its 
present 10.000 square foot facility In Orlando.

Anticipated occupancy date for the new 
structure Is Oct. 1 of this year.

In addition to the building facility expansion 
and relocation, the company 1s enlarging Its

production department with the addition of 
two new customer service representatives. It 
Is purchasing a new high-tech Komorl. 28- 
tnch six-color press with a built-in aqueous 
coulter that will Increase Four Graphics' print 
capabilities.

The company first went Into business In 
1985. consisting o f brothers Carl and Lance 
Simpkins and a one-color A.B. Dick press 
running out of the hack of Carl Simpkins' dry 
cleaning shop.

Wlillc providing dry cleaning service to srea 
hotels. Simpkins discovered the advantage o f 
printing laundry service tickets for hotels. 
Launching into that endeavor, the Simpkins 
brothers grossed $250,000 within the first 
year. Now. sales for this year will exceed $8 
million, with revenues In excess of $12 million 
budgeted for 1998.

I Just left a very prominent 
fast food chain In the Inter- 
stutc-4 corridor. As I watted 
for the chance to give my 
business to this chain. I was 
watching how the customers 
were being treuted. The sales

with
............. .....s  ar-

j  In a steady stream. The 
manager, or who I took for the 
manager, liad a headset on 
and was working the drive 
through.

As the manager went about 
filing orders In the drive 
through you could sense a 
restlessness in the crowd at 
the counter. Here were about 
20 people attempting to give 
their order to one and a half 
cashiers. These people, for the 
most part, were workers on 
their lunch break which 
meant that time was a factor. I 
looked at my watch and timed 
the amount of time It took for 
my order to be given and my 
money taken. After 10 minutes 
that part of the sales process 
was over, but the sale was not 
completed. I had not received 
my food. I glanced at my 
watch because It was becom
ing Interesting to follow this. 
After seven more minutes, my 
food was delivered without 
asking me If I needed any con
diments. As I stood there 
watting for my food someone 
remarked, ‘ are they killing the 
cow?" Another customer said, 
‘ they are Just overwhelmed by 
the crowd at noon."

1 am by nature u tolerant

Small
Business

W a y n «

H a r d y

person, but as 1 sat there eat
ing my lunch I thought about 
the customer blaming us, the 
customers, for showing up at 
the same time. It set me to 
thinking about why should I 
the customer, accept a busi
ness’ refusal to plan for the 
business cycle. 1 mean, after 
all. Is tt that hard to predict If 
you are In the fnst food busi
ness tlial noon Is a busy time? 
In this day of flex time, work
ing seniors, etc. Ls It not the 
business' Job to have sufficient 
help to allow me to be served 
In a reasonable lime? Is the 
manager really helping his 
business by performing a non- 
managertal function? Did the 
$6-$7 an hour hr saved really 
benefit his business? Would he 
not have better served the 
business by being available to 
manage the work (low's, peaks 
and valleys by adjusting Ills 
people? I watched customers 
walk In and walk out because 
their needs for quick service 
could not be met.

When you manage your 
small business, are you sacri

ficing customer service chas
ing the elusive goal of low la
bor rosts? Do these lower In- 
bor costs cost you present nnd 
future business? Are you so 
busy In personal production 
that you don't have the time or 
the energy to manage the 
work flow?

Don't expect a customer to 
understand your difficulties 
because It Is not thetr role to 
understand your shortcom
ings. Be assured that competi
tors will arise to fill these 
needs If you don't. Just ask the 
big fast food restaurants where 
the low cost drive through 
competitors came from.

U’ni/ne Hardy is the Coordina
tor of the Small Business De
velopment Crater at Seminole 
Communflj/ College. He can be 
reached nl 321-3495. email 
whardyttbcllsouth.net

We make 
your business 
insurance our 
business.

Amtrlcan housing
LAKE MARY • American 

Housing Development, Inc., 
has retained Sam Davis, Sen
ior Financial Executive for 

• Tatum ‘ CFO. to manage and 
, assist with .the., merges • b e 

tween American Housing De-

T,envelopment and MAS Co 
tlon. The merger lias been 
moved from April to June In 
order to better position the 
company financially.

American H oiugg£ j)cvclop - 
ment. headquartSHatn 
Mary, specialize* • lit buying

existing multi-family proper
ties. renovating and reselling 
them as individual condomini
ums and townhomes.

Altamonte Springs, reported 
selling 145 homes In 12 Cen
tral Florida communities dur
ing the first three months of 
this year, for a revenue of

•tallies - in buying Cambridge Homes, based In company. ,, , ,
SANFORD • Keller Outdoor 

‘ ’ Services, Inc., o f Sanford re 
ported a record first quarter 
this year. Richard Keller, vice 
president of the landscaping, 
nursery and Irrigation com
pany said Keller posted $2.8 
million In sales for the three 
months, which represents a IS 
percent Increase over the 
same period last year.

OVIEDO Transeastem
Homes, based In Coral Springs 
with division offices In Oviedo, 
reported selling 10 homes In 
Its community or the Estates of 
Aloma Woods, during the first 
three months o f the year for a 
dollar volume o f $2.8 million.

ALTAMONTE SPRINOS - M/I 
Homes o f Altamonte Springs 
sold 87 homes during the first 
quarter o f this year for a dollar 
volume of $1S.S million. Divi
sion President David Byrnes 
said two additional communi
ties ore projected before the 
end o f this year.
Exhibitors booths

ORLANDO • The Florida Mall 
will host the First Home. 
Health At Recreation Exposi
tion on Friday, May 1 through 
Sunday. May 3. Additionally, 
the expo will be featured at 
Seminole Towne Center on 
Friday. May 15 through Sun
day, May 17. Through Its 
unique combination of home 
products and services, health

care and recreational Informa
tion. the event is o f utmost In
terest to everyone In the fam
ily!

The expo will feature exhibi
tors from many local and ns- 

'h onor Id tractions, a s ’ well m 
health professionals offering 
free 1 health screenings. From 
travel and leisure, home prod
ucts and real estate. Invest
ments to automobUea, car 
racing to photography, fitness 
to Investments, there will be 
something for everyonel Make 
sure not to miss the prizes and 
giveaways!

Limited booth opportunities 
are still available. For further 
Information contact Place Rite 
Enterprises. Inc., the show's 
producer, at (800) 806-4560 
or visit their web site at 

r.mall expo.com.
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BUI G ibson D av id  Scott
J ack son  H e igh ts  M idd le  8choo l Id y llw llde  E lem en tary  Schoo l

L in d a  Shakar  
Lym an  H igh  School

C aro l C h an ter
P ine  C rest E lem en ta ry  8choo l

T h e  c r e a m  o f  t h e  

a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  

c r o p

By Shari Brodle
HERALD FEATURE EDITOR

Thr elementary and aecon- 
dnry principal and assistant 
principal of Hie year were an
nounced Tuesday at the Semi
nole County School Hoard 
meeting.

The wlnnrrtt are Hill Olbson. 
principal of Jackson Heights 
Middle School: David Scott, 
principal of Idyllwllde Elemen
tary School: Linda Shakar, an- 
slstant principal of Lyman 
High School; and Carol 
Chanter, assistant principal of 
Pine Crest Elementary.

Each administrator had 
something to say about re
ceiving the honor:

Bin O lbson
OVIEDO - Hill Olbson, In his 

! fourth year as principal of 
; Jackson Heights Middle 
; School, began his career In 
| education as a teacher and 

then headmaster at the San- 
; ford Naval Academy. Two of the 
; teachers at Jackson Heights
• are former students of
• Gibson's.

*1 love my Job,’  said Gibson, 
j ,’J really do." He attributes his 
j 'success to a leapt effort of ad- 
i minlstratora, teachers and 
« parents. *1 take a collaborative 
; view of administration.*
| Jackson Heights already of- 
» fers a (Inc arts program similar
• to the magnet program that
• will be implemented at
• Lakevtew Middle School next
• year. Another program Inst I- 
I luted by Gibson Is the re-
• qulrement of a half-year of 
> technology claaaea for all stu-
• dents. The school also span- 
! sore llic only middle school 
■ Navy Junior ROTC unit that 
i Gibson Is aware of.

~We made choices good for 
1 the kids,* said Gibson, who In

volves students In the decision 
making through leadership 
classes. BETA dub and focus 
groups.

David geo It
SANFORD - David Scott la a 

product of the Seminole 
County school system, entering 
second grade In Sanford and 
graduating from Seminole High 
School. He has been principal 
of Idyllwllde Elementary since 
1995.

T m  in It for the kids.* said 
Scott. Since coming to Idyll- 
wtlde. Scott has been a part of 
developing a band. Spanish 
and drama programs at the 
school and a before-school In
tramural program. A  grant 
willing team has won $200,000 
In grants for a language lab at 
the school.

LONG WOOD - Linda Shakar 
has 29 years experience in the 
education business. She has 
been at Lyman High School as 
assistant principal for 7 years, 
under 3 different principals.

She Is proudest o f the strides 
Lyman has made toward 
raising test scores at the 
school. Through a concerted 
effort of a committee which in
stituted a study program and

U cbiibb  suspended
Robert Hammond. 26, o f 214 

Sir Lawrence Dr.. Sanford, was 
arrested Thursday. April 16. by 
Lake Mary police. Hammond 
was charged with driving while 
license suspended or revoked 
(habitual). Hammond was ar
rested at the comer o f State 
Road 600 and Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Hammond was 
pulled over after going 65 miles 
per hour in a 45 mile per hour 
cone.

pre testing for the high school 
competency teats, the school 
raised Its scores an nvrrage of 
IB points In English and 16

points In mathematics.
Carol Chanter

SANFORD • -IVe been 
blessed and lucky to work with

good people.’  said Carol 
Chanter, assistant principal at 
Pine Crest.

She has been at the school

for one year, serving as an as
sistant principal at Sterling 
Park Elementary previously. 

Chanter said she focuses on

the children. ‘ Helping them 
work through a problem," Is 
her goal. ‘ It's all about the 
kids.*

i n a  K i n g  B u f f e l
A h a  QanffArH *  ®2508 8. French Are., Sanford
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CUSTOM ERS
To Whom it may concern:

My wile and I have been coming to China King (or years. 
W e have had very good service and food from this 
restaurant. I can say the food has been of the the high
est quality.
Prices and service are the best in this area.

Jerry L  Cornell, Sue Ann Cornell 
Sanford, FL

March 5 .1 9 9 6

I have been coming to China King for the past two years 
and have never had any negative experiences. The food 
is excellent, well prepared, and a vast selection is 
offered. It definitely is one of the best values in Central 
Florida. On three different occasions I have seen the 
“negative* reports and they seem to be in accord with the 
current "media mania* which seems to continue to "Beat 
A Dead Horae*. There are some very serious infractions 
being committed on a regular basis with about every 
“fast food* franchise, but due to political affiliations these 
go unreported due to their influence. China King should 
not be "singled out." for any reason. I will continue to 
come here and and bring my international friends.

David Qoodpaster,
Casselberry, FL

To Whom It May Concern,

I am a frequent regular customer of China King Buffet. I

find the food here delicious. The atmosphere and service 
very enjoyable and the prices are the best in town. I've 
been a regular customer here since I moved from New  
York 2 years ago.

Donald C.Pritchett, Jr.
Sanford, FL

To Whom It May Concern,

I have been a resident of Sanford since the 60's. I have 
never had anything but excellent food and service at 
China King, and I frequent this restaurant quite often.

Jim Brogdon 
Sanford, FL

To Whom It May Concern,

W e have been eating here for the last several years, and 
have found the food to be excellent.

In our opinion the restaurant is always dean and sani
tary, and the employees are efficient and courteous.

W e love this place and we will continue to dine here, as 
the food Is excellent and reasonable and we eat here at 
least twice a week.

Mary F. Conway, W.M. Conway, Marty Lee Conway 
Sanford, FL 
William Conway,
Clermont, FL

EMPLOYEES
To Whom It May Concern,

We have been employed at China 
King Buffet for 4 1/2 and 5 years and 
would like to inform you that some of 
your Adion News reports are totally 
untrue. You stale that M. Lam dosed a 
business because of Health Violations 
and re-opened here. China King has 
been open for 5 years and Mr. Lam  
only took over management 2 years 
and 3  months ago. You also report we 
have had filthy conditions and health 
violations in the past 2 1/2 years. W e 
have been here for all qpr iospedig£$, 
and the only violations we’ve hadw eta  
before Mr. Lam look over. ’ ” ' '  '11

Maybe we've had warning of a utensil 
being placed in a sink it shouldn't have 
been in or pest control problems which 
every restaurant has especially in 
Florida, but Mr. Lam is always quick to 
correct any problem we have and has 
dona so all along. Why don't you put 
that in your report?

On your web site you show 16 other 
restaurants with many violations how
ever you only show Bamboo Cafe’ and 
China King on film, both Chinese 
Restaurants. Could that be discrimina
tion? Also the way you show on your 
commercials the kitchen of Bamboo 
Cafe' and then our sign gives the 
impression that is our kitchen and it is 
not.

W e understand you have a job to do 
and respect that fact but we also have 
jobs and if our customers believe your 
reports we will no longer be able to 
make a living.

W e eat at China King almost every day 
as do our family and friends. Obviously 
if our restaurant was as dirty as you 
report neither us or our families would 
eat here.

W e can also assure you we would not 
be writing you this letter with our sig
natures if we thought K would backfire.

As frequent viewers of Channel 9 we 
are very discouraged by the way this 
story was handled and wonder If the 
news w * rely on every day is only half 
of the story as this one Is.

Please know this letter Is to tell you our 
side of the story as employees that 
want to gel the story straight.

fit

t
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Seat belt laws
A group called the Florida Safety Belt Alliance, n coalition of 

over 200 Honda organizations recently met on the rooftop of Or
lando Regional Medical Center to discuss (lending legislation re
garding the use of seat belts. We believe this Is a good move.

At the present time, a motorist cannot lie charged for violation 
of the seat belt law. unless another traffic violation Is witnessed 
first. We believe tills Is a bad move.

The coalition plans to urge the Florida Legislature to pass laws 
making the violation a punishable violation on Its own. Right now. 
there are two bills pending In Tallahassee which would do exactly 
that.

According to figures from the Alliance, only G2 percent of Flo
ridians wear seat belts. Another study by Ford Motor Company 
says adults who don't wear seat belts will buckle their children In 
Just 30 percent o f the time.

Statistics supplied by the Florida Department of Highway Safety 
and Motor Vehicles say over 170 lives could be saved and 5,240 
serious injuries prevented EACH YEAR If Florida's seat licit laws 
were strengthened.

Talk to Just about anyone who has had a close call in a vehicular 
accident and they will probably tell you that they won't drive an
other Inch without wearing their seat belt. One such situation gen
erally has a long-term result.

It's unfortunate that It takrs such a narrow escape to make 
some people buckle up. but that's the way things arc In today's 
world.

Louisiana passed a safety belt law making It an offense on Its 
own. As a result, child restraint use Jumped 78 percent.

Who could doubt, seatbelts can save lives and prevent Injuries, 
of course, only when they are used properly.

Why then, do we seem to have a continuing conflict over the 
need to use them and the need for laws to back up this use.

We commend the Alliance for meeting on this matter, and we 
urge our legislature to get on the ball and make some decisions. 
Failure to make such decisions Is costing us In lives. Do they need 
any more reason?

Strong
disagreement
This letter Is sent with the In
tent of being a letter to the edi
tor. 1 strongly disagree with 
both of the columns penned by 
Nell Snow. Mrs. Snow has 
taken It upon herself to be tlje 
sole voice of reason, calling 
any who oppose her JudaseB.

I support the project Mrs. 
Snow opposes. (Twin Lakes 
apartment complex on County 
Road 46A) Mrs. Snow's opin
ions are similar to the *1 got 
mine* crowd whose attitudes 
condemned Sanford to the 
malaise and entropy of the 
past few decades. Ironically, 
she did not oppose the devel
opment that built her house; 
but that Is to be expected from 
someone who Is yet another 
transplant from up north.

I suggest a compromise to 
Mrs. Snow; If she won t call me 
a Judas, 1 won't call her a car
petbagger.

Thank you for the opportu
nity to voice my opinion. 
Sincerely yours.
Kay Jones 
Sanford. FL

In  response
I feel obligated to write to 

correct the mis-statement of 
fact In Ben Jordan's letter to 
the editor on April 12, 1098 re
garding the "Airport Conflict" 
editorial you wrote on April 5. 
1008.

While Mr. Jordan certainly 
has every right to object to 
your editorial, the premise 
upon which he objects la not
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Stop ignoring the best route for light rail
Why arc some politicians and planners 

Ignoring the proposed 17-02 route for the 
light roll? Tills may prove to be one of the 
major questions In upcoming elections, at 
rvrry level, and puzzling to taxpayers. The 
concept was first presented In the Semi
nole Herald. The public responded very 
wrll to the Idea nnd now both Winter Park 
and Maitland appear to favor this route. 
The future route. If It Is the 17-92 corridor, 
apparently has everyone "onboard*. So 
why Isn't the choice route by planners, our 
REPRESENTATIVES, and the Metro Plan
ning Organization? 11118 Is a question that 
needs to be asked by everyone?

To tiy and force the CSX proposed down 
the throats of. not only these two cltlea of 
the Idea, creates further suspicion regard
ing the entire light rail system program. It 
clearly points out that there Is little sup
port for the CSX route and. Indeed, It Is 
our representatives that are being stub
born...not the citizens. The route of the 
light rail, or any other system of mass 
transportation, la one of the most Impor
tant decisions EVER. It has never been 
supported by the public, and that Is the 
truth.

The media lias failed terribly In reporting 
the true feelings of the public and their 
lack of support for light rail. The people 
have been fed only what the few supporters 
wanted them to hear. Now. an apparent 
solution has come forth that can be truly

E r n ie  
H a tto n  II

Ernie Hatton II is a veteran 
member of numerous 
government boards and Is 
a cM c activist in the interest 
of good government.

supported by the public, despite the fact 
that In their hearts they are opposed to 
light rail.

The political forces, along with "others." 
aren't satisfied. Why la that? All o f this la 
creating further suspicion among the pub
lic. The taxpayers, through the efforts of a 
few local mayors and some media, are 
asking the question, why are you not con
sidering (he 17-02 corridor? What la so 
special about the CSX route? Isn't It ap
parent that the 17-02 corridor Is less 
costly, more direct, has less Impact, would 
be for easier to construct, and can tn effect 
be planned now? Most Importantly the 
support Is there for this route despite the 
reservations about light rail.

All of this raises Immense questions re
garding the entire program. What exactly Is 
on the minds of those who ore supposed to 
be leading the way? In my mind, thla Is a 
taste of Washington. Major facta have been

left out o f the reporting o f this great en
deavor.

The flrst la that the vast majority of the 
public do not support It. Secondly, there 
Is...and has been, apparently little factual 
and supportive Information given out. 
Whenever challenged there ha* been back 
tracking. You will note the continuing 
changes tn rldershlp numbers and so 
many other things altered from one day to 
another. So where are we?

We are tn dispute, basically with our own 
representatives and those given the awe
some responsibility to advance the light 
rail. It Is nw opinion that the public has 
done back flips In order to accommodate 
these people and It has finally come down 
to a very basic premise. There Is little faith 
In the proposed routes, the planning, the 
consultants, the political process, the De
partment of Transportation, and the accu
racy of Information supplied.

So what does the public have to do? Why 
don't you give us a little credit and bend in 
the direction o f the taxpayers who are 
saytng take the 17-02 route with the possi
ble Inclusion of 1-4, when necessary, and 
we will support light rail.

If you cannot at least compromise on the 
route, then are need to step back and re
examine the entire process. Something Is

S  wrong when the public la, In fact, not 
ided In a process that will put them In 

debt for many, many years.

based on fact. He states that 
because of the tax dollars pro
vided by Seminole County resi
dents to the Orlando Sanford 
Airport, that It la able to com
pete with Orlando Interna
tional Airport for business.

The taxpayer* ‘ ’of^is^inihole 
County do not subsidize the 
Orlando-Sanford Airport; never 
have, never will. The enabling 
legislation creating this special 
district allows the City Com
mission of Sanford to levy a tax 
upon the residents o f Sanford 
(only), although they have 
never done so since the airport 
was purchased from the United 
States in 1060 for $1.00.

The airport la operated with 
land and building rental In
come, aviation user fees, state 
and federal grants, and mis
cellaneous income generated 
by the airport. To the contrary, 
the airport returns millions of 
dollars to the Central Florida 
region and acta as an eco
nomic engine which promotes 
Job growth and business op
portunities. It also broadens 
the tax base for the entire 
county by putting more taxable 
value on the tax rolls, allowing 
businesses to pay a larger 
share of the county budget.

This will have the positive 
effect of reducing the tax bur
den on the residents o f all of 
Seminole County. While I can 
empathize with the residents of 
Lake Mary who are concerned 
about the noise Issue, because 
I live within a mile of the air
port. let us not confuse the real 
Issue by making up facts as we

lU y lu a  H. Coovsr 
Attorney for Ik *
Sanford A irport Authority

Who initiated town meeting?
Many readers o f the April 10 edition of the 

Seminole Herald may have gotten the Impres
sion that the "town meeting" held at the Greater 
Sanford Chamber o f Commerce Thursday eve
ning. April 0, was Initiated by Mayor Larry Dale 
or by Chamber officials. In fact, the meeting 
was Initiated by Dcbbre Qroseclose through a 
series of phone calls with Chamber Director 
Ron Rose.

The week following the last “town meeting,’  
held st First Presbyterian Church the evening of 
March 17. Debbra called to ask If the Chamber 
building could be used fay a group of citizens to 
hold a town meeting In early April. She was told 
that the building could be rented for meetings 
for a $75 fee. In conversations with Mr. Rose, 
Debbra asked how much the Mayor was charged 
when he used the building and was told It was 
furnished to him without charge, whereupon, 
she questioned why a group o f citizens would be 
charged a fee,

Mr. Rose agreed to take the matter to Cham
ber officials and later Informed Mrs. Qroseclose 
there was agreement that the meeting could be 
held In the Chamber building. Upon arriving at 
the Chamber Thursday evening, we were in
formed by Messrs. Rose, Sills, and Strickier that 
we would not moderate or even participate 
equally with the Mayor because "this 1* our turf 
and we make the rules.” Another citizen who 
questioned Mr. Rose about the format o f the 
meeting was told. "They don't want to pay the 
$75 fee so It’s not their meeting."

Thu 1* not meant to be critical of the Greater 
Sanford Chamber o f Commerce. The Chamber 
performed a public service with thU meeting 
even though Its format was different than what 
we believed It would be. It la stated simply to 
set the record straight that Mayor Dale did no*. 
Initiate the meeting. In fact, a strong assump
tion could be made that the Mayor attended 
only because be had no graceful way to avoid I t

According to Commissioner Lesaard, prior to 
the City Commission meeting following hto and 
Commissioner Eckstein's attendance at the 
March 17 town meeting, they proposed to the 
Mayor and Commissioners Williams and Lyons 
that an official public meeting be held fay the 
Commission to relate all the facta about the 
proposed development of Fort Mellon Park to 
Sanford citizens, and to give citizens an oppor
tunity to ask the questions that were asked last

Doug and 
Dabbra

Groseclose

•*lJ 4J

Thursday evening. Comml 
ported that the Mayor and 
Lams and Lyons were Vet

Lesaard re- 
Commissioner* Wll- 

“vehemently opposed to
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Lyons 
such a meeting.”

We must also respond to the Mayor's con
tinuing rhetoric that. "IVe taken It before the 
people more times than you could Imagine.* 
(Semlnofe Herald. April 10, page 2A). Note those 
whom the Mayor listed following this statement. 
The Waterfront Development Committee. The 
Community Redevelopment Agency, Sanford 
Main Street. The Q tester Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. The Historic Trust With the sole 
exception of the Historic Trust each o f these 
bodies shares a common purpose, either fay ti
tle or charter; the economic development o f 
Sanford.

These groups are not "the people.” Mr. Mayor. 
They are the officially constituted groups that 
seek and support economic development. They 
would each be expected to support the pro
posed development o f Fort Mellon Park. Again, 
thla is not stated to be critical o f these groups 
for their stand. It's Just what they do.

Finally. It would be nice If the Mayor's actions 
were consistent with his words. Mr. Dale has 
repeatedly stated that he has Initiated and sup
ports the proposed development o f Fort Mellon 
Park because he believes It will help rejuvenate 
downtown Sanford. He Is, o f course, correct that 
downtown needs an economic Injection. Why 
not be part of thla, Mr. Mayor?

The March 31st edition o f the Ssmfooto Herald

Defining 
disabilities
Today we will delve Into one of 

our favorite topics here at 
"Special People*, definitions. 
Char first definition la Obsessive 
Compulsive Disorder. Although 
U may not be what you would 
call a disability, it la still 
something that many people 
suffer srttn every day.

Obsessive Compulsive Disor
der la characterized by recur
rent habitual, obsessive or 
compulsive, thoughts or ac
tions. These compulsions may 
become very distressing and 
time consuming. In severe 
cases, they can significantly 
Interfere with a persons nor
mal routine or relationships 
with others.

The cause of Obsessive 
Compulsive Disorder is not 
known. There Is some evidence 
that the disorder may be ge
netic because It tends to occur 
In more than one member o f a 
family. Obsessive Compulsive 
Disorder may occur In a mild 
to severe form.

Symptoms o f other ailments 
such as Anorexia Nervosa, may 
resemble those o f Obsessive 
Compulsive Disorder. Anorexia 
Nervosa la an Illness o f self 
starvation resulting In marked 
weight lose, characterized fay a 
disturbed sense o f body Inu^e 
and anxiety about weight gain.

In ran  cases, a persons ac
tions dictated by the compul
sions may become the major 
activity tn life which can be se
verely disabling. Standard 
treatment o f Obsessive Com- 
patohre Disorder constats tn a 
combination o f antidepressant 
medication and psychotherapy.

Our second definition is 
Autism, a lifelong, nonprogres
sive neuralgic disorder typi
cally appearing before the age 
o f 30 months. Thla Is charac
terized by language and com
munication difficulties, with
drawal from social contacts 
and extreme reactions to 
changes In the immediate envi
ronment.

People with Autism generally 
show some symptoms before 
the age o f 3. Among the earli
est symptoms are the lack of 
response to other people and a 
marked preference for passive, 
solitary activity. The child does 
not watch others and avoids 
any physical contact.

Tbddlera seem to form 
stronger attachments to ob
jects than to people. OeneraUy, 
there to a detoy in the devel
opment o f language and com-

i
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Sodas------------
Continued from Page 1A

soclatlon. lias written letters to 
various representatives In
cluding Senator Bob Graham. 
Senator Connie Mack and 
Congressman John Mica. 
Seminole High School has also 
generated a petition with more 
than a thousand signatures 
against the ban.

Schapker Joined the students' 
letter writing efTorts. “Why 
would tiie state be so heck- 
bent on destroying student's 
choices as well as much 
needed revenue In a time when 
public education has endured 
so much criticism about the 
costs of extra curricular activi
ties?*. Schapker wrote in a let
ter to Sen. Bob Graham.

Schapker also Is concerned 
about the Impact of lost reve
nues for the schools. The 
schools receive a share of the 
proceeds from the vending ma- 

• chines. These funds must be 
spent on students and are used 
to. supplement student activi
ties and programs such as 
band, art. dance, chorus, 
drama. TV production as well 
as academic subjects.

Responses so for have been 
sympathetic to the students' 
position, but with a bottom 
line of it ’s not my Job'. Wells 
plans to continue the letter 
writing with future letters going 
to Sen. Anna Cowin. Rep. Tom 
Feeney and Department of 
Education Commissioner 
Frank Brogan.

According to Dan Andrews, 
director of Food Services for 

' Seminole County Schools the 
removal of sodas from schools 
Is necessary to come Into 
rompllance with a federal 
regulation that has been In 
existence for many years.

The recent changes became 
necessary berause the General 
Councils Otllce of tire Depart

ment o f Education reinter
preted the existing regulation 
to mean that foods could not 
be sold In nutritional competi
tion with the school's food pro
gram. The new Interpretation 
Is specific to sodas according 
to Andrews.

Seminole County applied for 
a waiver to the regulation. The 
waiver has been dented and 
Seminole County schools are 
taking measures to comply 
with the latest Interpretation. 
Sodas will not be sold from the 
beginning of the school day un
til one hour after the last lunch 
period.

Andrews, whose daughter Is 
a freshman at SHS, shares the 
sentiments of the students.

"Here we have kids we are try
ing to leach to act like respon
sible adults,* said Andrews, 
‘ and we don't trust them to 
make choices about their di
ets.*

If It Is an Issue of nutrition. 
Andrews points out that par
ents are the greatest tnHucnre 
on teens' eating habits. Stu
dents ran bring sodas from 
borne. 'Sales (In the schools' 
cafeterias) have not risen one 
dime since the mnchlnes went 
ofT,* said Andrews.

Following spring break Ly
man High School stopped 
selling sodas. Students and 
BtafT are upset with the 
changes. Even employees In 
Lyman’s Food Service depart

ment do mil agree with the ban 
on sodas.

I*rinctpa) Sam Momary ex
pects to loose $20,000 In 
revenues for the support of 
student activities. For Momnry 
the revenue Is a secondary Is
sue. "The real Issue Is we have 
students this age making major 
life decisions and they can’t 
choose what they drink?" 
comments Momary. *lt Is very 
demeaning for the students*.

The goal of the regulation 
was to protect the physical 
hrnlth of students. The ban on 
Belling sodas In schools will at 
best Inconvenience students. 
The greater concern of school 
administrators Is the harm It 
may do to their self-esteem.

Sto ll
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thetr pro
pensity to sentence to death a 
defendant In a capital case.

"There's no way. In my opin
ion. a death sentence would 
survive a Suprrme Court ap
peal,* Edmunds said. Under 
Florida law. If Stoll Is sen
tenced to death, his appeal will 
bypass the District Court of 
Appeals and be heard by the 
Florida Supreme Court.

*l'd prefer going to the DCA. 
It means he wasn't sentenced 
to death.* Edmunds said.

Chris Stewart. 23. admitted 
killing Julie StoJI on Nov. 3. 
1904. He pled gijllty to second 
degree murder and settled for a 
50-year sentence tn exchange 
for testifying against Michael 
Stoll, whom he suld planned 
and helped carry out the mur
der.

*Wc felt it was Important to 
get to the true murderer by

giving a break to someone less 
culpable.* Plot nick said

Stoll denied Involvement, tes
tifying hr was loading tils truck 
preparing for work as a carpet 
Installer when Stewart chased 
Julie through thr house, killing 
her by placing her neck on the 
rail of the couple's waterbed, 
and cnislilng her larynx with 
his knee. Stoll said he helped 
Stewart dispose of evidence 
and concoct a story about a 
robbery because Stewart had 
threatened him. Stewart was 
employed by Stoll and had 
been living with the couple for 
six weeks.

*Mr. Stoll's defense was 
topsy-turvy--my 19-year-old
employee suddenly became my 
master* Motnlrk said.

The prosecution argued that 
Stoll was angry at his wife for 
running up Ills credit cards, 
berating him to friends and

Rent

threatening to divorce him. He 
hatched the plot to kill her.

Thr defense claimed Stewart 
acted alone, enlisting Stoll 
through Intimidation as an ac
cessory after the fact. The Jury 
after almost 5 hours of delib
eration this past Monday, 
found Stull guilty of first degree 
murdrr.

Edmunds said a pre-senlrnee 
Investigation, required by law 
for all first-offendrr felons, will 
follow Stoll's sentencing hear
ing Tuesday. Both Edmunds 
and Plotnlck are ready to argue 
Stoll's fate. *The state says 
he's a bud dude. I can think of 
two or three aggravating fac
tors they’ll bring up. But they 
don't make Mr. Stoll a mur
derer. They don't add up to the 
death penalty.* Edmunds said.

Th e Jury was exposed to Mr. 
Stoll and he was found to be 
less than credible. We will try 
to convince thr Jury and Judge 
Benson that he deserves the 
death penalty,* Hotnlek said.

Incentive
Continued from Page 1A

ferrnt companies.*'
"That may or may not be cor

rect." Malay cald Friday. "There 
was a merger a year ago. What 
ronrrms me Is that the com
pany president (Harry Schu- 
man| has said that he felt It 
would be morally wrong to go 
anywhere else because he had 
told Ills people to move to Lake 
Mary. They've been determined 
to come to Lake Mary all along. 
We didn't need to waste 
$150,000 of taxpayer's money 
to coax them."

Irritated at Maloy's letter. 
Seminole County Commission 
Chairman Randy Morris sent 
his own letter to Mealor on 
Wednesday. He said, *1 think 
it Is rather unfortunate that the 
issue was not better re
searched by Commissioner 
Mnloy prior to Ills drafting the 
letter to you."

Morris said that Maloy 
should tiave sought more In
formation than contained In a 
business brief In the Orinndo 
Sentinel. If Maloy had con
sulted with Robert Turk, Semi
nole County Economic Devel
opment Manager, he would 
have understood Flserv was 
undrr pressure from Its corpo
rate headquarters to leave the 
region.

*We weren’t going to give an 
Incentive If they had already 
made a decision. If they a l
ready owned land.” Turk said. 
"This is the real deal."

A timetable Turk provided. 
Indicated that u company 
calling Itself FIS purchased a 
parrel of land In Lake Mary In 
1983 and later sold It. Flserv - 
formed through the combina
tion or two companies - has 
known for four years that Ita 
Orlando site was scheduled for 
demolition by the city of Or
lando.

In Frbruary 1998, Flserv con
tacted Seminole County to seek 
Incentive assistance ami in 
March for economic Incentives 
from Lake Mary. The Lake Mary 
Commission agreed (4-1). con
ditioned upon the county's ap
proval of rqual amount. On 
March 24, the county agreed by 
n 4-1 vote * Maloy against.

“When Ftserv's request came 
before the Seminole County 
Board. only Commissioner 
Maloy dissented, as he has 
done on all economic Incentive 
requests." Morris wrote to 
Mcnlor.

Morris suggested that 
Mealor talk to the president of 
Flserv to get a fuller explana
tion of the issues surrounding 
their move. T h e  award clearly 
was Justified." Morris said.

Tt Is ironic that this award 
has been questioned when tt Is 
one of the better awnrds the 
City (Lake Mary) and the 
County have made in terms of 
their Investment." he said.

Contacted Friday afternoon, 
Mealor withheld comment unlll 
he had a chance to read the 
letter from Morris.

Flserv has Blgned an agree
ment with Ptzuttl for a new fa
cility In Lake Mary • a $38 m il
lion capital Investment project.

According to Ken Slmback, 
senior vice president o f the 
HzuM development. Flserv will 
occupy the first and second 
floors of a 175,000 square foot 
building with occupancy pro
jected for May. 1999. The 
building Is on International 
Parkway In Heathrow Interna
tional Business Center.

Flserv has locations 85 cities 
with more than 10.000 employ
ees.

Shall Brodle and Nick 
Pfsifsu f graciously con trib 
uted to this report.

Coatlawad from Fags IA
they aald. They have no aay In 
the matter of rent Increases or 
the use of the money that ta 
collected.

*We know they have finan
cial difficulties,* resident Jim 
Moore said. ’ And we know they 
have to raise the rent to do It. 
but we want them to make rea
sonable increases and to bear 
some of the burden them
selves. When you take on an.

I Just bought a new Cadillac, > 
you're gotng* to have Tb pay m e 1 
more.' It Just doesn't work that 
way.*

The residents are also an
gered by the (act that the assp- 
ciatlon took $134,000 of the 
money that was being held In 
escrow to pay the property

taxes. A recent letter to the 
residents Informed them that 
there was still $74,000 being 
held In escrow and promising 
that money would not be 
touched.

Meanwhile the lawsuit has 
been postponed until Septem
ber while the attorneys for the 
association complete research 
into the matter. They have aent 
a questionnaire to each of the 
residents which some .com 
plain la "wmtetr In legslMstf- 
guage and too hVd to under
stand.* The form tnuat be an
swered by each of the residents 
before the suit can move for
ward, they aald they have been 
told.

*WeVe gone too far to give 
up.* said resident Elisabeth 
Oakman. "The problem for 
many people la they cant af

ford to stay but they really 
have no other choice. *

Repeated calls to Peggy 
Manfred! and Hazel Parhalo, 
who represent the homeowners 
association, went unreturned.

OBITUARIES
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Caatlaaad b aa  Fags «A  .
munlcaUon skills of Autistic 
children. When speech does 

character- 
ition o rW ft  

words Vg ff 
phrases. « 1 ■ ~ .

This conditldri la* Im ' organic 
brain disorder. Several of the 
defects tn Autism can be traced 
to the central nervous systems 
lack o f ability to process and 
respond to Informational input, 
especially auditory and visual 
activities.

G roseclose
trumpeted tn a front page story the Mayor's In
tent to sell the existing City Hall to Seminole 
County. The article also repeated. ‘ Mayor Dale 
said if the county purchased the city hall, the 
city might investigate the possibility of a new 
city hall on French Avenue near lBth Street, 
where the city owns 10 acres of land across 
from Sanford Middle School," Coincidentally, 
this land Is currently a park. Do we see a pat
tern here?

Mr. Mayor, If In fact you are dedicated to 
helping with the economic development of 
downtown Sanford, why not move the offices of 
the city government into currently vacant office 
space in downtown? The top floors o f the First 
Union building sit empty. Most of the First Fed

eral tower Is vacant, os Is most of the Wei aka 
Building. Why spend several million dollars 
building a new city hall that Is out of the down
town area when you could match your rhetoric 
with action by occupying existing downtown 
spaceis)? Why pave additional parkland? The 
city could that assist in the refurbishment of 
these spaces with s fraction of the funds that 
would be spent to design and build a new city 
hall. This way city employees can continue to 
rat and shop downtown on lunch hours rather 
than taking this revenue to French Avenue, 
while the city government directly supports the 
owners of these buildings as well as the devel
opment of downtown.

Quest col

VIDA LBS HAIUUUX
Vida Lee Harrell. 88. Sanford, 

died Thursday, April 10. 1998. 
Mis. Harrell was bom In 
Blountstown, Fla. She was a 
member of First Baptist 
Church In Sanford.

Survivors Include son. Duane, 
Cleveland, O s.:, .daughters. 
Joyce ,Smith. Joqpn Lester, 
both of Sanford; Dorothy 
Smith. Yulee. Fla.; v brother. 
Walton Johnson. Orange Park; 
sisters. Vertie Harper. Panama 
City. Estelle Chason. St. Olen 
Mary, Fla.; 32 grandchildren; 9 
great-grandchildren.

Adams Funeral Home, Inc., 
Blountstown. tn charge of a r
rangements.

HAJtVKY CAUL HAULS
Harvey Carl Harris. 70. East 

Woodland Drive. Sanford, died 
Wednesday. April 15, 1998 at 
Columbia Medical Center- 
Sanford. Bom Oct. 25. 1927 tn 
Oreenvllle, N.C.. he moved to 
Central Florida In 1957 from 
Ayden, N.C. Mr. Harris was a 
sales representative for Sears. 
He served In the U.S. Army and 
Air Force. Mr. Harris was a 
member of Sanford Christian 
Church.

Survivors Include wife, Fran
ces; sons, Harvey C. Jr., 
Chesapeake. Va., Richard U., 
Deltona. S. Keith. Orlando: ala- 
teis. Alma Rowley. Greensboro, 
Vt.. Lillian Hart. Tarbora. N.C.;

brother. Claude. Wauchula; b 
grandchildren.

Gratnkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge o f arrange
ments.

HUNT U O N U M D H  CO. 
DISPLAY YARD

Hwy. 17-tt -  MsMsnd 
Ph. m  $$—

Q$m Hunt. Owner

H w n u u .. vm AU ts 
Funeral services will beheld 2 pan. 

Sunday from (he graveside of Mag
nolia Cemetery In Blountatown 
with the Reverend Olcnn Hall offici
ating. Interment will follow. Adama 
Funeral Home. Blountatown, ti 
charge of the arrangements.
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Canoe
tanks seepage from homes 
around the lake.

Development at Umacuan 
began during this period.

Heavy rains In late 1995 and 
early 1998 threatened to flood 
homes In that community and 
ares residents questioned the 
flow of water through the chain 
of lakes that make up the 
Crystal Lake Basin.

The officials said they were 
awed fay the natural beauty and 
the abundance o f birds that 
they saw on their trip.

Braider, an avid canoeist, 
sold 'More than anything. I 
waa struck, that despite living 
In such an urban area, (we 
have) something as beautiful 
and natural (as this lake) In 
the middle of the city.*

Brenda has spoken to his 
fellow commissioners and city 
staff about the creation of an 
environmental advisory board, 
that would oversee Issues such 
as surface water quality. A 
Lake Watch program has been 
active In the city but Brender 
did not know the status of Ita 
findings.

"We obviously have some 
work to do," Brender aald. with 
regard to the w ata  quality. 
Brender observed the change 
In clarity o f the w a ta  as he 
canoed near the golf course. 
"We have to look at all of the 
causes. There are some things 
that can be done...fairly Inex
pensively."

"The very first thing we need 
to do Is deal with the water 
quality." Greene said. The 
commlsaiona sees the posi
tioning of the new police sta
tion downtown as an asset to 
the cause of better water qual
ity tn Crystal Lake. The sewer 
lines installed to service the 
new police station will eventu
ally allow more businesses and 
home to connect, relieving de
pendence on septic systems.

Both commissioners would 
like to see the lake managed as 
a resource for the citizens of 
Lake Mary, but Litton aald the 
public does not have the right 
to access the lake, without the 
permission of private property 
owners. The city owns two 
parks located on the shore of 
the lake but city ordinance 
prohibits public access, so 
there is no boat launching al
lowed.

"The city's responsibility (to 
the lake) Is protect It during 
development," Litton said. He 
added that Umacuan. as 
stipulated In its development 
agreement. Is required to 
monltlor the amount o f fertll- 
tza  sn^bcsUcldc that Is ap
plied t ^ th e  common areas 
around the lake.

Litton aald. because of the 
canoe trip, he has a better un
derstanding of both sides of 
the w ata  Issue. "I certainly 
gained a deeper appreciation 
of the Crystal Lake Basin, and 
m olt respect for the beauty 
and wildlife o f Crystal Lake.”

S e n s i t i v e
Caring

A staff of Itatieni professionals who care.

F U N E R A L  C A R E * )
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We Believe 
In The “Old 
Fashion "  Way
• one Funeral Director handles all details
• all preparation Is done al this facility
• service times will meet your needs
• no interest Is charged on trusted 
prearrangements, which are 100% refundable

• the family selects cremation services
• markers designed to specifications
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F uneral H om e

since 1956

500 E. Airport Blvd.. Sanford, FL 32773 
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Health & Fitness
Dangerous drugs used as assault weapons

There are many reports of 
drug* which have been used In 
cases of sexual assault. The 
drugs that Itave received the 
most publicity are Kohypnol 
mul Gamma Hydroxybutyrate 
(GHB). These drugs, which 
dissolve easily, are slipped Into 
an unsuspecting victims drink 
The victim Is rendered help
less once the effects of the 
drugs are felt.

Each of these drugs, com 
monly called the date rape 
drugs, have several different 
street names. Kohypnol is 
usually referred to as roofies. 
mphles. rope, forget pill or 
mind-erasers. GHB Is known 
on the street os cherry meth, 
liquid X. and liquid ecstasy.

Another drug to beware of 
Dial produces an effect of 
‘ conscious sedation* Is Mlda 
/olam Hydrochloride (Versed) 
It ts a powerful sedative- 
hypnotic. Both Rohypnol and 
Versed are benzodiazepines. 
Tliese drugs usually are sold 
on the street In pill form.

GHB was original developed 
as a surgical anesthetic, but 
was abandoned because It has 
many serious side effects. It ts 
commonly distributed as a 
white powder or a colorless, 
odorless clear liquid and sells 
for around $10 a Mai. Although 
GHB can be easily slipped Into 
a glass of water and remain 
unnoticed, some people claim 
that It lias a salty taste.

Some serious effects of these

H E A L T H

A L Y C E
K L E IN , R N

mm— Jm
drugs are memory loss, eonfu 
ston. Intense drowsiness, nau
sea. vomiting. unconscious
ness. respiratory depression or 
arrest, seizures, and coma. 
They can also produce an am
nesiac effect, when you are 
victimized you may not r e 
member what was done to 
you. Tlie drugged person ap
pears drunk Victims of these 
drugs can lose eight to twelve 
hours, or their life.
These drugs are potentiated 

and therefore morr lethal 
when mixed with alcohol. The 
attacker will slip one of these 
drugs, which dissolves quickly. 
Into the victims drink. Thr 
victim remains unaware of 
what Is about to happen. The 
drugged effect can occur In 
ten to twenty minutes and re 
suit In dangerously low blood 
pressure, respiratory dr pres 
slon. coma, respiratory arrest, 
and death.

According to Erin Brown. Co
ordinator of Health Education 
IVograms and Co-Coordinator 
of Rape Awareness and Pre

vention at UCK (University ot 
Central Florida), the problems 
wc see with these drugs now 
arr Just thr beginning. ‘ People 
on campus take these drugs 
because they want the 
euphoric alcohol like effect, or 
they use it to drug their d r 
ums. Everyone itilxrs ihrsr 
drugs differently. You can not 
l>r sure of the potency of the 
drug, anil there Is a line line 
between safe doses and over 
doses, especially when taken 
with alcohol.* GHB and Ro
hypnol arc often sold on thr 
street after being manufac
tured Illegally In the homes of 
dealers.

There Is a high ralr ol drugs 
Irelng used lor rape and theft 
in Orlando Ms Brown knows 
of a student at UCF who was at 
an Orlando night club when he 
was slipped a "rooffe". He was 
then mugged outside of the 
club No poller rrjwtrt was 
made, but he went to campus 
health services for help. They 
were able to test Ills urine to 
find out that he had been 
drugged. In order to know If a 
victim lias been drugged, 
blood and urine tests must be 
done within thr first eight to 
twelve hours. The victim ran 
lie testrd up to 72 hours after 
being drugged, bill It Is less 
accurate.

"I*rrsldcnt Clinton signed 
legislation In February of 1097 
which provides up to 20 years 
In Jail for use of nn Illegal drug

as a tool for rape or other vio
lent crime.* said Erin Brown. 
"According to people who have 
admitted to purchasing Ro- 
hvpnol In this area. It was easy 
to buy and costs $2 a pill." 
Rohypnol Is sold as a prescrip
tion drug In other countries 
and Is smuggled Into thr 
United States. Under new 
Federal law. simple possession 
ol Rohypnol Is punishable by 
up to three years In prison and 
a fine.

Hie Center for Disease Con
trol surveyed more than 
25.000 college students In 
1995. and found that one In 
seven men and one In five 
women had been forced to 
have sexual Intercourse. Ac
cording to the Core Institute at 
Southern Illinois Unlvrralty- 
Carbondale. Sorority women 
were twice us likely to be 
sexually assaulted than non- 
sorority women.

If you believe that you have 
been drugged nnd then vic
timized in any way. save your 
(Irst morning urine and report 
the crime to the police Imme
diately. When friends net as 
though they have hud too 
much too drink, do not leave 
them alone. Be sure that they 
make It home safely, or to an 
emergency room If you sus- 
|>ect that they have been 
druggrd. Never leave your 
drink unattended at parties or 
night clubs and never accept 
drinks from strangers.

A w in g  an d  a p la q u e
County Commission Chairman 
Randy Morris (loft) prssants a 
plaque to Jorge Deju, M.D., re
tired director ot the Seminole 
County Department ot Health and 
Human Service* and th s 'M n t 
noio County HMBt Department: 
Tho presentation was made at the 
dedication ot the new wing named 
for Deju. the current director ot 
tne facility. Dr. Jane Polkowski 
applauds Deju In the background.

Photo by Toflvtiy VlnotM

Simple 
Solutions to 

Tough 
Weight Loss

A weekly column by 
CAROL FREEMAN 

Health and rttneee Consultant

0 :  I've found that I can cut
about 500 calories a day by 
skipping breakfast.

That sound like a logical
Idea on the surface, however, 
breakfast skippers often more 
than make up for It a lunch. 
Researchers have found that 
breakfast eaters generally ate 
a diet lower In fat and higher 
In carbohydrates than break
fast skippers.

Lesson 01: Don’t skip break
fast. Breakfast may reduce the 
impulse for high fat. high calo
rie snacks later on. Skipping 
meals lowers your body’s m e
tabolism. which normally 
speeds up to digest food. You’ll 
feel that In the form of lower 
energy. Teachers report that 
students that eat breakfast are 
more mentally alert.

Lesson #2: bum more calo
ries. Lets say your body will 
bum 1.600 calorics a day at 
rest. When you skip breakfast, 
you bum 80 fewer calories 
that day. By eating breakfast, 
your metabolism would will 
speed up to bum those 80 
calorics. After 15 months you 
will have burnt an extra 
35.000 calories, the equivalent 
of ten pounds.

Carbohydrates A re  Not Equal______
Carbohydrates come in many different forms, such as, rice, potatoes, bread, pasta, oatmeal, 

and others. But when it comes to dieting the most frequently used are oatmeal, potatoes, and rice. 
These carbs seem to be the ones that your body can easily digest into energy with little chance 
of turning into fats. When planning a low calorie nutritional program it is important to under
stand the difference between fast burning carbs and slow burning carbs, to successfully lose 
weight.

April is child abuse prevention month
12 alternatives to lashing out

■psclol to tha Harold

Everyday we experience pressure from 
work, family, friends and other external fac
tors. Sometimes those pressures build to the 
point where you feel out of control and ready 
to lash out at those around you. Too often, 
children are the victims. Currently. 14 out of 
every 1.000 U.S. children are confirmed vic
tims of child maltreatment and another 33 
children are unconfirmed victims.

When you feel like lashing out at a child— 
STOP! Simple alternatives such as those listed 
here from Elaine Moore, a clinical social 
worker with Optum. can help you feel better 
and may stop harmful abuse from occurring.

• Take a deep breath...and another. Then 
remember you are the adult.

• Plan regular support meetings for yourself 
wtlli other adults.

• Remember that actions speak louder than 
words, and a child will observe and recall 
your actions, long after you have forgotten.

• Talk with your child regarding the type of 
parent you want to be. and take responsibility 
for the mistakes you make.

• Put your child In a time-out chair. Think
about why you a— ----- — <- u y0ur child, or ts

your child simply a convenient target for your 
anger?

* Put yourself in a time-out chair. 
(Remember the rule: one time-out minute for 
each year of age.)

* Let go o f the small things and try to be leas 
perfectionlstlc, for yourself and for your child.

* Phone a friend.

* Engage In regular exercise to reduce 
stress.

* Take a hot bath or splash cold water on 
your face.

* Turn on some relaxing music.
•

* It’s okay to apologize to your child for your 
behavior. It allows them adults can be hum
ble. too. However, do not subsUtute for 
changing continued behavior which Is harm
ful.

* Coll for prevention Information: National 
Committee to Prevent Child Abuse (800) 
55NCPCA.

* Optum provides members with 24-hour 
telephone assistance from registered nurses 
and master's level counselors on a variety of 
medical and behavioral health care topics. 
Optum provides this service free-of-charge to 
members of United Healthcare of Florida.
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BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
of Seminole County

Short Speaker. Entertainment. Cake. 
Tours. Raffle of Historic Quilt

10 a.m. • 4 p.m.,
Saturday, April 25th 

Museum of Seminole County History
South Huy. 17-92. Sanfonl 

Museum Open Sunday, April 2(Hh I - I  p.n 

Fur Information: 3212489

t L  : : w r  v ,4

Ait & Craft Show 
SenMe Town Center

April 23-26
Thursday - Sunday

tjftP R O M O T I O N S ,  I N C .

For monJnfaTMttoncsllJ3W  493-4130
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"M AKING THE 
DECISION ABOUT 

ASSISTED LIVING"
ANSWERING YOUR QUESTIONS

W H E N ?  W H Y ?  W H A T ?
The Renaissance Retirement Community presents a 

seminar designed for adult children of 
elderly parents and/or senior citizens.

GUEST SPEAKERS:

TOM CAMPBELL -
Mr Campbell has worked in the health care field for more than twelve 
yeara. He hat provided workshop* locally and nationally in resident 
care, mental health, customer service and working with the family. He 
serves as volunteer trainer for the Department of Eider Affaire. He is a 
Board Member for the East Central Florida Assisted Living 
Association and serves on the professional advisory committee* for 
Shands Home Care. Mariner Home Health and the Miller Center of 
Older Adults. Mr Campbell is President and owner of Residential Care 
Resource Network.

CAROL NIEMIEC-
Regisiered Nurse • Ms. Nicmicc has been in the health care field for 
sistecn years including the position of Director of Nursing in long term 
care. She will define independent/assisted living services.

DATE: APRIL 23,1998
TIME: 7:00 - 8:00 PM
LOCATION: Itenalssance Retirement

i m m u n i t y
300 West Airport Boulevard 
Sanford, Florida 32771

ILS.V.P. By April 21st
323-7306 (Relta Adams) j
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Try an Original.
We have a g u t  reeling you ’ll love it.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES NOW AVAILABLE! 
KIDS CA N BE CH EF FOR A DAY

ScNotnfcy'a Original Sandwich la a moufvw frtn g  stack of Ihraa ttofcloui  dak maata. Real Wisconsin Cheeses, ' 
fresh tomatoes, lettuce, onions and marinated black okves on our famous Baked Fresh Dally'" sourdough buns. 
Wa think in  become your favorite!

2904  O RLAN D O  OR. (17 *92 ) 1/2 M . N o . o f  A irp ort B lvd ., SA N FO R D  
(4 0 7 ) 324-2997 • FAX l 329-4012

_ ! ■ ■  !■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  m m . -------- r
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Da’ Bomb 
hears all...

Do Bomb sez that, In 
all Seminole County 
Elementary schools, 
he‘a noticed that people 
are relatively calm for a 
bunch of young kids. 
Then, on Fridays, they 
seem to go on a sugar 
binge and go nuts. It 
happens everywhere.

Hey. Ms. Flanagan 
and Ms. Orseck and 
Lake Mary Elementary: 
Do Bomb promises to 
never get your name 
wrong again.

Thumbs up to the 
managers and trainers 
of Seminole County 
sports teams. You guys 
do a lot of work and 
don't get the attention 
of the players and Do 

omb has never heard 
any of you complain.

Do Bomb needs to 
start doing more on Ly* 
man High School.

Studies come first for A llison  Leich
By Jeff Bcrllnlcke

ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

Allison Lench had full run of 
Walt Disney World on Thurs
day.

She was there with her par
ents already, and It was a 
tienullful day.

Rut Allison said she had to 
rare homr to study for a cou
ple of trsts. So long Mickey 
Mouse, hello textbooks.

Allison was the winner of 
the Disney Dreamer and Doer 
award for laikc Mary Elemen
tary School where she Is a 
fifth-grader.

‘ 1 would have missed too 
much studying.’  Allison said.

She started the day at the 
Nutcracker Ballroom at Dis
ney World rating breakfast 
with n group of the others who 
were bring honored. Each 
year. Disney honors one stu
dent from each of Central 
Florida's schools after kids 
are nominated by school- 
teachers and voted on by a 
school panel.

Aflcr breakfast, tliey were 
led to the main ballroom so 
tliey could be Introduced to 
the crowd. consisting of 
school teachers and admin)s- 
tnitors and friends and family 
mrmbrr*. Allison's picture 
was put on u large screen and

she walked across the stage to 
nccept her medal.

Later, her picture was taken 
with Mickey Mouse and It was 
time to study.

She's hern doing a lot of 
studying. Allison maintains an 
A average despite a busy 
schedule that Includes par
ticipating In the video club 
and student govrmmenl where 
lire Lake Mary students have 
l»een raising money for the 
poor.

Outside of school, Allison 
works out with gymnastics, 
tennis and she plays piano. 
That could help her In the fu
ture berause she wants to be 
a Christian singer one day.

Still. homework always 
rones first.

*1 take u long time on my 
homework.’  Allison said. *My 
favorite classes are language 
arts and math. I really like 
language because when I Just 
want to have fun. I like to sit 
down and write.*

When the award was an
nounced. It came over the In
tercom at school and Allison 
said hrr friends went wild, but 
that she was shocked.

Tm  not the kind of person 
who ever wins at anything.* 
she said.

Don't worry about Allison. 
She rrally Is a winner.

Uy Jeff Berllnlcke
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

“They stand for curiosity, 
confidence, courage and con
stancy,* Nlnu said. *1 had to 
show courage when I first 
moved to Florida and didn't 
know anybody and didn't have 
any friends. I think It’s kind of 
easy to makr friends.’

Alison Latch was honored Thursday as the Disney 
Dreamer and Doer from Lake Mary Elementary School

IM S  W w l( by JWI ■ » * (■ «

where she to a fifth-grader and maintains a perfect 
straight-A average.

Nina I'arlkh wants to lx  a 
pediatrician one day 

Her dad Is a doctor and 
there urr several more In her 
fa m ily  Bill NltU  ̂serin h) ic ret1
do anything she puts her mind
to.

She was named Disney’s 
Drramer and Doer at Heath
row Elementary School wherr 
she wus honored with a trip to 
Walt Disney World Thursday 
with kids from all over Centra) 
Florida.

Nina took the medal she 
was awarded to school Friday 
and explained what tire 4-C's 
are that are symbolic of the 
prize.

Nina said she was kind of 
nervous when It camr lime to 
accept her award before a 
large gathering at tire special 
ceremony, but said she 
couldn't sec anybody because 
of all the lights that were 
shining on her.

She went with her parents

I SMSt) M lnMM

Nru Parikh Is tho Droamar and Doer al Heathrow Elementary School. 
She wants to be a pediatrician one day.

and her principal. Me Jenk
ins. to the event.

Nina keeps an active life In 
and out of school. She re

ceives all A's on her report 
card and has an Interesting 
project going on outside of 
school right now. She and a

-----------^

Page Private School
Co-educational 

90 yea*& ofQ uality

Just call her Dr. Nina Parikh

Enrollment Now In Progress

OPEN HOUSE
Free Enrollm ent Fee Th is D ay  Only! 

(F o r N e w  Enrollm ents)
B rin g  This A d  W ith  You!

A p r i l  25, 1998
1 0 : 0 0  a . m .  -  1 2 : 0 0  N o o n

Com e Join The Fun! B rin g  The Fam ily! 
Tour our friendly up to date cam puses.
* Refreshments * Balloons *

* Individual Attention
* Physical Education
* After School Program
* Strong Curriculum
* Music & Dance

* Traditional 3 R’s
* Field Trips
* Arts & Crafts
* Enrichment Classes
* Private Swimming Pool

* Computer Labs
* Small Classes
* Hot Lunches
* Etiquette Classes
* Summer Camp

(JnlverNlty
Park

Age 2 thru grade 8 
6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
10250 University Blvd. 

(407) 657-7277

S

Seminole 
Towne Center
Age 2 thru grade 5 

6:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
100 Aero Lane 
(407) 324-1144

Seminole 
Airport 4'enter
Age 2 thru grade 8 

6:30 a.m. • 6:30 p.m. 
650 E. Airport Blvd. 

(407) 323-6771
Amriltod by AMP

F w arll far Private Nrtoaal .trrmlllaltoB



A pleasant stay at Stan to n ’s
Bjr Devld Frailer

I IK KALI) STAFF WHITER

SANFORD * Your vehicle 
breaks down In the middle of 
nowhere. The frustration 
starts The only garage any
where Is a little backwoods 
place where everybody seems 
to know each other. The frus
tration starls to bubble. Then, 
the diagnosis on your car 
doesn't look very good. You 
end up having to stay an entire 
night when you needed your 
car repaired yesterday. By 
now. the pressure cooker has 
blown.

Tills Is the situation that 
unfolds In the new Seminole 
Community College play. Stan 
ton’s Garage. Wrttten by Joan 
Ackermann, the action takes 
place In Missouri on Route 30 
at a small garage. A business 
lady from Chicago Is stuck at 
the garage while her Volvo Is 
getting fixed. Her wait turns 
Into a 24-hour ordeal. She's In 
a hurry while everybody around 
her seems to be In slow mo
tion. She wants the job done 
In a New York minute but It 
takrs a country mile to get to 
the finish line.

While waiting, she takes an

Introspective look and makes 
some self-dlscoverles. Tire 
audience Is having a grand 
time In the process. Laughter 
rose from the crowd during the 
April 17 show. It wns well 
earned. It's a quirky comedy 
that starts off. literally, with a 
King as one of the waiting cus
tomers pulls a gun. Nothing 
malicious mind you. He Just 
does It to make a point.

Dr. Karen Copp directs the 
play and she splendidly cap
tures the down home feel of the 
garage from the hubcaps 
hanging on the walls like tro
phies to the old waiting room 
couch. It all has a familiar, 
lived In feeling to It. The coun
try music moseys out of the 
Fine Arts Theatre speakers. 
Even though you probably 
would hate to be stuck In the 
same situation as the play's 
lead character, you wouldn't 
mind It too much with all the 
hospitality and amrnltlrs.

Copp employed the services 
of 20 SCC students for her

John Hagusa In tho SCC production 
of Stanton's Garage

production. A lot ol the per
formers In the play pull double 
duty as uctor and production 
B ta lf member. The finished

product Is memonible. and a 
credit to the theater program 
that Seminole Community 
College has. And both the 
acting and the production de-

Garage
sign mesh. Sets are pretty to 
look at but lifeless without 
good acting. In Stanton's Ga 
mgc. the sets were vibrant 
thanks to the talents of the 
cast.

The two- act play will con
tinue tonight. April 19. and 
April 24 thru 26. Friday and 
Saturday performances begin 
at H p.m. Sunday shows start 
at 2 p.m. For more Informa
tion. call (407) 32H-2040. Also, 
parents should heed the 
wanting In the play's program: 
Tills play contains graphic 
language and adult situations.

Tickets are $0 for the general 
public, $5 for senior citizens 
and students from other 
schools. And the play Is free 
to SCC faculty, students and 
staff. Reservations can also be 
madr by calling the theatre 
Itox office.

Sure, waiting rooms are 
altout as much fun ns watching 
water drip from a faucet. But 
the waiting room In SCC's 
Sf an Ion's Garage Is a pleasant 
stay. It Is funny and vivacious. 
So sit back In your chair and 
relax. That car should be 
ready soon....

Honest, Dependable, 
Guaranteed and Dedicated! 
Service with a Personal 
Concern for Your Repair 
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believeExtra. P o in t?
Jeff
Berlinicke Lake Mary baseball 

top of 6A-District 3
team rises to 
standingsttefa/dSfaff WrltQr.

County schools 
loaded with nice 
guys and girls

gniundiT tliut was bubbled by the Lake Maiy Infield 
and the Greyhounds led 1-0.

U k r Mary ramr bark right away. Eric Olem singled 
and Matt Allegra followed with an Immediate homer to 
pul Lake Mary up. 2-1.

H ie Rim* scored again In the second when Jose 
Torino* singled and came around to score, then Ly
man pltrher J.T. Williamson settled down and battled 
O'Brien. Lyman made It 3-2 In the third when Jason 
Ziegler singled and scored on a balk after a pair of 
sacrifices.

O'Hrlen hung tough nnd Lakr Mary got a key Insur
ance run In the fourth when Randy Lewis led off with 
a double, moved to third on a ground out. and scored 
on a deep sacrifice fly from Josh Sanford.

There was trouble In the Lyman sixth for the Rams. 
Tyler Carr got hit l»y a pitch with one out nnd Kevin 
Graves hit a massive double ofT the center field wall, 
but O'Hrlen got bac k his composure and struck out 
two strulght. No Lyman runner would reach again, 
and Lake Mary won the regular season title.

The Rams will host Seminole Monday night. It will 
t»r Senior Night for Lakr Mary with ceremonies start
ing at 0:45 p m. and the game beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Luke Miuy will then conclude the regular season 
with a pair of games against Orlando power Ur. Phil
lips. The Rams will go to Orlando on Wednesday for a 
4 p.m. game and thrn return home to host the Pan
thers on Friday at 7 p.m.

Lyman will wrap up the regular season by hosting 
Deltona on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. and then host the 
Class 0A-District 3 Tournament that will nin from 
April 27th through-May 1st. The Greyhounds and 
Rams along with Dr Lund. Lakr Hrantley. Lake Howell 
and Oviedo will make up the field.

By JefT Berlinicke
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

LAKE MARY _ Who would have thought that, when 
district play ended at the end of the season. It would 
be Lake Mary celebrating on the pitcher's mound with 
a regular season championship?

Certainly not Lake Brantley, Oviedo or any of the 
other teams expected to flnlsn above the Rams In the 
standings, but by finishing In a dead heat with l.ake 
Drontley, the Rams took the tie-breaker and won u 
first-round bye and top seed In district play which be
gins next week.

Lake Mary beat Lyman. 4-2 last night to ram the ti
tle. Lyman could have won It If It hadn’t given up u 
late lead to Lakr Urantlry Wednesday which put thr 
Patriots back in thr race.

Confunrd? You should be. But. after It all breaks 
down, the Rama and Patriots have first-round byes 
which means an awful lot In a year In which every
body In Class QA-Dlstrlct 3 Is so evenly matched.

Josh O'Brien got the ball In the biggest game of the 
year for Lake Mary after ace Brian Bretzer shut down 
Lake Howell Wednesday to put the Rams In position 
O’Brien filled the role perfectly.

"We Uke It that everyone considers as the under
dogs." O’Brien said. "It shows us whnt we re made of."

Last night. O’Brien was made up of guts Hr got 
through an early deficit when Lyman scored In the 
first, then shut down a Lyman threat in the sixth.

'I felt a lot of pressure." O’Brien said. "It was a big 
game with big possibilities."

For the Rams. It storied out disastrously. Billy Hess 
led off the game for Lyman with a double nnd was 
sacrificed to third by Josh Horen. Jose Tones sent a

SANFORD _ As a sportswriter, you come 
across all kinds o f people from the petulant 
to the popular.

You go out every day. write about o gam e 
and meet up w ith some athlete that, at the 
Seminole Herald, can mean anything from  
a Magic player to a group o f eight-year-old 
soccer kids.

Some o f them are great: others aren’t.
But when It comes to the Sem inole 

County high school athletes, and w e’re ju st 
talking about the spring players. It’s am az
ing how cooperative and. well. Just darned 
nice, they’ve been.

It can't always be easy for them to cut 
class to meet up with a desperate sports- 
w riter on deadline. A fter games, the last 
thing they want to do Is stand there, 
sweating, explaining his breaking boll.

And when you do tills for several years, 
sometimes you dread going to certain 
schools and sometimes, you know you have 
a bunch o f great kids that will make you r 
Job a pleasure.

That brings us buck to the spring season 
this year. W e haven’t ulways gotten every
where and. honestly, based on results, some 
schools get a little more Ink than others, 
and some deserve a lot more. But It seems 
like It's time to point out some o f the kids 
who have made this scaadfj such a pleasure 
to cover, at least so far. '

here at the

Seminole
Because of the previous po!

Herald, Lake Mary and Seminole used to get 
the majority of coverage. Not any more, but 
well have to start with Seminole.

While It's Impossible to name everybody 
who has gone out of their way to cooperate 
over the past couple of years, some of the 
athletes who come to mind are softball play
ers Sherri Elland and Kelly Langton. Elland 
once came up after an interview and asked 
to make sure everyone got mentioned while, 
on a solo story on Langton. Kelly came up 
and asked If Sherri could be Included. No 
egos here.

At Seminole baseball, between the past 
two seasons and the American Legion Post 
S3 World Series championship team last 
summer, there ore too many to name, but 
C3 Williams. Chaz Lytle. Andrew Dlemer 
and Tim Raines have always gone out of 
their way to help. That doesn’t mean no one 
else has. but that's just to name a few.

And don't forget Amy Hawkins from the 
girls lacrosse team who stood up to help 
when we needed a story about a beginning 
team that had Just lost 25-0.

t-nk* Mary has been excellent this spring. 
Josh O’Brien and Brian Bretzer are always 
available and when It comes to softball. It 
would be easy to Just Include the entire 
team although Brea Van Swearingen. Kelly 
Harbour. Sarah Smith. Jeannle Manx. Halle 
Sewards and. basically, everyone else been 
great.

While we're at It. some thanks to the Lake 
Mary lacrosse managers who arc one of the 
funniest bunch you could ever Interview.

While we're talking funny, the Oviedo girls 
lacrosse captains are the best. Sometimes 
It's not easy to get a high school player to 
talk. With them It's not easy to get them to 
stop. And. by the way. they went out with 
the guys team and conducted a clinic at 
Lawton Elementary.

Also at Oviedo, David Walsh and Taylor 
Pope were great talking about a boys la
crosse team that Just never lived up to ex
pectations.

Staying at Oviedo, baseball players Ben 
Knapp. Jeremy Frost i * 
always been great, esi

Brantley
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD .  Waa that Orrg Mad
dox on the mound at Seminole 
High School last night?

In a battle reminiscent of the re
cent encounters between the 
Braves' Maddox and Philadelphia's 
Curt Shilling. Seminole High's 
Lance Odom threw 70 pitches and 
gave up four harmless singles as 
he outdueled Lake Brantley’s Orrg

Brantlsy 3-0 m a Ssmlnols Athletic Confsrsncs baasbal battls ^  ,..7  
at Ssmlnols High Sc hoot'• Alumni Field Friday nigtt. _ _ _ _ _

Lotos Odom (left) provided the arm and battsrymsts Don 
Taylor (right) provided the bat as Seminote blanked U k e

Frost 
getting 
hot for 
Oviedo

Duvall is 
perfect for 
Seminole

By Deaa Smith
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _ The weather 
wasn't the only thing perfect at 
Seminole High School Friday 
afternoon.

Marla Duvall was amazing as 
the junior pitcher struck out 11 
of the drat 12 batten she faced 
and completely dominated 
Mainland In throwing a perfect 
gams (no hits, no base run
ners) as Seminole crushed the 
Buccaneers 25-0 In a Class 5A- 
District 5 softball game.

Duvall struck out the first six 
batters she faced before the 
seventh batter In the Mainland 
lineup tried to bunt leading off 
the third Inning.

But the attempt went right 
back to Duvall, who (Upped to 
first and then proceeds to 
strike out the next five she

HERALD CORRESPONDENT

WINTER PARK _ It may be s lit
tle late In the season for a frost 
warning, but os far as the Oviedo 
High School baseball team Is con
cerned. the timing couldn't be bet
ter.

Jeremy Frost launched s solo 
home run - his eighth of the sea
son • added a single, a walk, two

played on the Post S3 team. U waa always 
easy to write about the Seminole players, 
but Oviedo never complained.

At Lyman, the baseball team hasn't al
ways gotten the recognition It has deserved, 
leading the districts with a week left In the 
regular season, but Tyler Carr and Evan 
Lolacono have been wonderful throughout 
the season, and with the way th in & a re  
going with the Greyhounds, there ^ 1  be 
more contacts soon. '

For some reason, although Lake Howell 
has had its best year In awhile, playing with

Duvall dosed out her 12th 
victory of the season by getting 
a pop up to third, s line drive

Class SA-Oistrict 5 aoftbal gams si Ssmlnols High 8chool Friday aftsmoon.
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Seminole
Continued from Page IU

'I was going to la k r  her out. 
K 'ta u s r \vr hail a such a big 
lead * said Seminole head  
o ii i ih  Have Kogrr*» "Hut I 
■ Mildn I pull h ri with a perfect 
came on the line *

i ’ m a ll is now 12 6 on the 
». ason and went m ot the cen 
:un m ark with s tn k r outs this 
season now with | 0:< m 117 
m iun^

ifllenstvely the Fighting  
■scminoles were also ver\- good 
against an obviously Interior 
I'm  canecr squad 

Si-mlnole scored five runs In 
die tirst inning and two runs In 

second inning before 
sending 2d hatters to the p late  
m the third inning and scoring 
I s runs

Five Tribe batters rame to 
the plate three times tn the in 
nlng with Duvall scoring three

times herself and seven others 
scoring twice each

Contributing to a 15-hit 
Seminole attack were Mandv 
lYlddy )3-for-3. three runs 
seorrd three Kill). Duvall 12- 
lot -3 with a double, lour nitis 
scored, four ItBI) and Medina 
Witte 12 lor 3 with a double, 
two runs scoted. three RBI)

Also contributing were 
Tamara Sleep |2-for-3, one run 
scored, two RHI). Lakrtta Bry 
.cut |2-for--t. two nms scored, 
two RHI). Ain.uida Mustakas 
II lor I three runs scored). 
Sherri Ktland 11 for -3, thrre 
n m s  scored, two RBI). Kelley 
Lrngton (l-for-3. three ntns 
scoted. one RBI). Angela Kee 
lei || l o t i  three runs scoted. 
three RBI) and Octavta Redd 
(one run scored!.

Seminole is now 12 7 on the 
season and 7-1 In district play 
The Tribe will plav a makeup

game with Like Howell at Red 
Bug Lake Park on Monday 
starting at 4 p.m.

FIGHTING SEMINOLES 25.
BUCCANEERS O 

Mainland 00 0 00 0 0 3
Seminote 52(1 H) Oa 26 15 0

I' 1*1111-1 Vl.ulitnv I II an.l Mi hi tinti 
IHIS.UI and Kllaitd Wl* Otnall l lJ  til 
U ’ . I’ I’alrl Sa ir . ixmr 211 Js-tni 
note l*m.ill Witte dll nnnr lilt

SMITH HURLS A NO NO

LONGWOOt) _ Sarah Smith 
tossed a no hitter and Mragan 
Dontrich drove tn tluee runs as 
Lakr Mary bllt/ed l.yman 19 1

RAMS 19. GREYHOUNDS 1 
Lake Maty 343 03 19 15 2
Lyman OOO Ol 1 0  3

.'•mill anil A IVuiiHf li s. imii/ .ittv 1 
K.it..itvk.is Wl* Smith 110 71 II*
Si hull/ S.i\r itonr 211 Hour III 
iHfir UK i f 'i i f  lutntiU Likr M dn 
22 :i

(7 
11

IN BRIEF

Recreation Cheerleading
SANFORD. _ Die Sanford Recreation IV 

part men t ts ollenng a Cheerleading Class lor 
gttls ages 6-aml-Up.

Tile 10-week class will Iregtn on April 22nd 
and !>e held ex erc Wednesday from 5 30 p.m 
to ti.30 p.m. through June 24th

Fees are as follows: current participants 
$30. new registrants _ $3H (Includes pom
pons A T-shirt).

Please call 330-5697 for more Information

Golf for Lake Howell
OVIEDO Support the Like Howell High 

School Booster Club at the annual goll tour
nament Apnl 19 at the Ekana Goll Club

The club raises money for Like Howell 
athletics.

There will be a 1:30 p.m. shotgun start 
with closest to the pin. longest drive, and 
putting competitions starting at noon. Range 
lialls will be provided for practice

Cost ts $48 per player and Includes 18 
holes with rarts. as well as lunch. For de
tails call Anne Lucas at (407) 679-8321 or 
Doug Dorsum at (407) 699-9790.

Rung Fu/Murtial Arts classes
SANFORD _ The Sanford Recreation De

partment Is olferlng Kung-Fu and Marital 
Arts classes.

Classes, for ages 6 to adult, will be held on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 0 p m 
to 7:15 p.m at the Downtown Youth Center 
located on the bottom floor ol Sanlnrd Cllv 
Hull. 300 N Park Avr

Cost Is $30 pet month lor adults and $25 
per month for kids 6-12. Family prices arc 
also available
For more Information, call 330-5697

Solar Bears to face Indy
ORLANDO _ The Orlando Solar Bears will 

face-off against the Indianapolis Ice In the 
tirst round of thr 1998 IIIL Turner Cup 
Playoffs The tirst round will l>e a best ol live 
series. Orlando had a record of 1-1-2 against 
the Ice during thr regular season

Die drst two playoff games will be held at 
the Orlando Arena. Game t| will he on 
Dtursday. Apnl 16. while Game «2 will lx* on 
Saturday. Apnl 18. Faee-oflfor lx>lli games 
will be at 7 p.m.

Games *3 and »4 (If nrcrssary) will lx* held 
at Market Square Arena In Indianapolis 
Dates and limes for these games are still to 
lx* determined, due to posslblr NBA Play- 
offgames for the Indiana Parent.

If Game *5 Is nrcessary. It will lx* held at 
the Orlando Arena. Date and time for that 
contest Is also still to be drtemilnrd.

Dckrts for the first two home playoffganies 
(Game A and Game H) are on side now at the 
Orlando Arena box ofllce. al ull Ticket Master 
locations, or by calling DckrlMaster s phone 
center at (407) 839-3900.

For more Information on the IHL Playoffs, 
you can also call the Orlando Solar Bears 
playoff hotline at (401) 916-2750.

T r ib e ----------------------
Continued from Page IB

Lee. 3-0. at Alumni Field Fnday night.
T t «  only runs tn tire gome came on a bases- 

loaded, two out. full count double to the Irftfleld 
comer by Don Taylor tn the bottom of the fifth
Inning

Odom struck out live and walked none in run
ning his record to 6-2 on the season. He also 
forced 12 ground ball outs and kept hard-hitting 
Felipe Lopez olT the bases.

Two of the Patriots hits came tn the top of the 
tirst Inning with two out. and one of those was 
tainted at best. After a fly out and a ground out. 
Justin Smith got a sharp single to center. D ie 
next batter, Charles Stegall, grounded the ball 
toward second and hit Smtth for the third out.

By scoring rules. Stegall receives a hit on the 
play.

Lit . who came Into the game with an 8-0 rec
ord. allowed the lead-off batter to reach base 
five of the six Innings, but pitched out of every 
Jam but the one that beat him.

Lee was In trouble Immediately as Paulo Silva 
led off the bottom of the first Inning by tipping 
Ills first pitch Into rlghtcenter field for a double 
and Dm Rallies followed with a walk.

But Lee got out of trouble with a strike out. fly 
out and another strike out.

The Fighting Scminoles also had a golden op
portunity In the second Inning as Ryan Abeljon 
got all the way to second on a throwing error 
and moved over to third on a ground out. But a 
strike out and a ground out ended that Utreat.

Die Patriots had chances In the third and 
fourth Innings.

Brian Uoeshko singled leading ofl the third 
and advanced to second on a bunt by Adam 
Kltngrr But Odom got a strike out and a groun
der.

Stegall got his second hit with one out In the

fourth Inning and stole second. He then went to 
third on a grounder, but Odom came back with 
a strike out and Lake Brantley never had an
other batter reach base, retiring tbe final 11 
men he faced.

The Tribe had another chance In the fourth as 
Taylor led off with a walk, went to second on a 
wild pitch and moved over to third on a groun
der. But Lee struck out the next two batters.

In the fifth. Andy Hall led off with a single and 
advanced on a wild pitch. But the next two bat
ters made outs, with Hall moving to third on a 
grounder.

Dm Raines walked and stole second and 
Clyde Williams was Intentionally walked to load 
the bases and set the stage for Taylor.

Abeljon gave Seminole one final chance for 
some Insurance as he led ofT die sixth with a 
walk and stole second. But Lee again rose up 
and struck out two and got a tremendous Major 
League backltand play and throw from the hole 
between short and third by Lopez to nail the 
Tribe runner by three steps.

Lee finished with a thrce-hlttcr and struck out 
nine.

Stegall had two hits and Bocshko and Smith 
one hit each for Lake Brantley.

Taylor was l-for-3 with a double and three 
RBI. while Silva had a double. Hall singled and 
scored a run and Tim Raines and Wilburns 
scored one run each.

Seminole, ranked No. 6 In Class 5A. Is now 
18-7 on the season and will play at Lake Mary 
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday.

Lake Brantley, which Is ranked No. 3 In Class 
6A and was (lying high after winning a tourna
ment In Kentucky last week and securing a bye 
In the upcoming district tournament by beating 
Lyman on Wednesday, fell to 20-4. The Patriots 
will be at Winter Park on Monday for a 7:30 
p.m. contest.

Lions
Continued from Page IB

runs scored, two 
RBI. and three stolen bases 
(Nos. 13. 14. and 15 on the 
season) Friday to lead thr Li
ons to a 6 0 victory over the 
Like Howell Silver Hawks.

Die win improves Oviedo to 
12 10 overall and 3-7 against 
6A*Dlstrtct 3 opponents. Lake 
Howell, which was celebrating 
Us Senior Night, dropped to 
18-11 and 4-6 tn the district.

Frost currently leads the Li
ons in hitting with .379 aver
age. He’s scored a team-leading 
23 runs and driven in a tearn- 
bcsl 20 runs, accounting for 
nearly 30 percent of Oviedo's 
run production.

"Jeremy s the complete pack
age offensively." said Oviedo 
roach Kcnnc Hrown. "He hits 
for power, lilts for average, 
drives In runs, and steals 
bases. And he plays good team 
baseball ... he does what nerds 
to be done In the situation."

About 10 days, when the Li
ons were mired In a streak that 
saw them lose four In a row 
iuid six of seven (all to GA- 
Distrut 3 opponrntsi. Frost 
made another important con
tribution. moving from the out

field to behind the plate.
"We were struggling and I 

was looking to ahake things 
up.” said Brown. "Guy Erwin's 
been doing a phenomenal Job 
for us at catcher, but he's been 
getting beaten up back there 
catching every inning. So Jer
emy said he'd catch and Guy 
could move to the out field.’

Frost staked CMedo to a 
quick 1-0 lead when he belted 
a solo home run in the top of 
the first Inning. He walked, 
stole second, and scored on 
Rich Rodriguez's single In the 
third. In the seventh' Frost sin
gled home Larry Grayson.

Ben Knapp followed Frost's 
lead and knocked a solo home 
run In the second Inning.

In the fourth Inning. Erwin 
led off with a single and ad
vanced to third on Knapp's 
double that knocked Lake 
Howell Btarter Danny Burleson 
from the game. Troy Boutwell 
greeted reliever Ross Decker 
with a single to plate Erwin 
and Knapp.

Dtat was more than enough 
offense for Oviedo pitcher Jeff 
Monaco, who tossed his sec
ond consecutive complete 
game. Monaco, who attended

Lake Howell before moving Into 
the Oviedo district last sum
mer. allowed Just four singles 
while striking out 11 and 
walking one.
A week ago. Monaco (6-2) 
threw his first complete game 
of the season In defeating 
Boone.

"Jeff Monaco has really come 
through here when we've 
needed him," said Brown. His 
two complete-game wins have 
reallv given the team a lift."

Knapp led the Lion ntne-hlt 
attack with his home run. dou
ble. and two runs scored. Frost 
had a home run. single, two 
RBI. and two runs scored. Ro
driguez finished with two sin
gles and an RBI.

Boutwell had a single and 
two RBI. Erwin and Grayson 
each singled and scored a run.

Notching one single each for 
Lake Howell were Chris Case, 
Jim Blood good, Joe Muley. and 
Nik Hajak.

Oviedo visits Seminole Tues
day for a Seminole Athletic 
Conference contest at 7 p.m. 
before wrapping up Its regular 
season campaign at Boone 
next Friday night.

at tin- t .iiItmi llrulry Sports 
Complex Ihursday afternoon 

Smith improved to 10 2 with 
the win and the Rams are now 
22 3 on the season

leading the offense for laikr 
Man* were Brtr Van Sweartn 
gen (3-for-5. one RBI), Meagnn 
Dontrtch (2-for-2. three RUI). 
Kelly Plnrentlne (2-tor-2, two

RBI). Jackie Ctlspcil (2-for-5 
two RBI) and liable Sovvarcb 
(2-tor-5. one Rill).

H i p  Rams will host Apopkt 
at fi p m on Tuesday

Lyman boys gain home 
field advantage over 
Rams in lacrosse battle

By Jeff Uerllnlcke
ASSISTANT SHIRTS EDITOR

IAKE MARY _ Dure were 
times when It got ugly last 
night at the l-tke Mary • Lyman 
hoys l.umssc game.

Dierv was a lot on the line 
as the teams played to deter 
mine who would have home 
Held advantage lor the first 
round ol playoffs when the 
teams meet again Tuesday.

Lyman won the game. 8 2. 
dominating throughout, hut not 
only was the play sloppy, the 
mood turned towards ugly hy 
the end of the game.

Lacrosse Is a finesse game 
with just a touch ol combat. 
1-ast night, it was a game of 
romb.it with a tom b of llnrsse

By the time the officials 
(ticked up the last yellow bag 
off the playing Held. Stephen 
Smith had scored lour goals to 
lead the Grryhotinds. He said 
the game got ugly, hut that 
there would lx- no hard feelings 
when the teams battle again In 
lour days.

"Yeah. It got a IIItIr ugly at 
the end." Smith said "Hut It 
wasn't all trash talking We 
play with gixtd. clean sports
manship.*

Thr winner ol thr rematch 
Tuesday will gel thr privilege ol 
playing Like I Irani ley unless 
the I’atrtols suffer a major up
set Tuesday. Like Brantley has 
only one loss on the season 
and that was to a team from 
Long Island where lacrosse

has Ix t i i  played lor years.
Lyman opened up the scoring 

rariy last night playing strong 
defense with the defense stop
ping several Like Mary tlireats 
from close range. Smith scored 
on a scoop shot right tn front 
of thr net to put Lyman up 2 0 
early and Chad Rogers scored 
on a perfect teed front Nathan

Young to make It 3-0 before 
Like Mary called timeout

Hie Hams came back 
quickly, scoring early In the 
serond quarlei when Adam 
Watkins took a pass from 
Adam Kurtr from tx-hlnd the 
net and wrapped It around the 
goal to put Like Mary hark 
Please see Lscrosse. Page SB

HnM rsoto tr, mu lam
l.yman and Lake Mary players battle lor a loose ball during the Grey

hounds' 8-2 victory over the Rams Fnday at Don T Reynolds Stadium

Legal Notices
NOTICC o r  

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Noltc# hereby given 
McConnell Towing will t#ll at 

Public Auction for Salvage lor 
C#th on Demand lo highest
bsdtler the  fo llo w in g  described  
• »*"« let

9-9-99
81 Toyota 2AL21 E40M 78021
88 Ford 1 F MC Ut 2T9JUD 73939 
OS Nman

4N2DN11 Wl 8084)487 
1*11

85 CK«vy
1Q1 AW 19R4F4190072

•8 Toyota
2T10R12EXWC023197 

84 VW WVWF003290(048330 
• ‘ i j ’ta

83 Honda
JHMSR5327DS014055 

88 Dodga i 0302180?JY211423 
90 Hyundi

2HMOF32S4LD017040 
Th# Auction will b# h#ld al 

12 00 pm on aaid dalaa above 
McConn#ll Towing A Recovery 
2800 Sanford Av# Sanford. FL 
32773 Protp#ctiva bidders may 
intpacl vehicles on# hour prior 
lo aal# T#rm» art cash or 
C#rtifi#d Fund* McConnall 
Towing reserves lh# nghl lo 
acc#pl or r#|#cl any and all 
brda
Publish April 19 1998 
DIP-205

IN TNK C IR C U IT  COUNT 
OF T M I S IQ M TIB N TM  

JU D IC IA L  C IR CU IT.
IN AND FON 

8KM INO LC COUNTY. 
FLO N ID A.

CASE NO: 88-1409 OR 02 -K
lh R ( Tm£ MARRIAOC OF 
CAHOl L COMINSKV

Pebtioner/Wife
and
OCRNARD J COMINSKV

Ret pondent/Hut band 
NOTICB OF ACTION 

TO OERNARDJ COMINSKV 
YOU ARE HE REDV NOTIFIED 

that a duly sworn Palilion for 
Dissolution of Marring# b##n 
Med m thr above-styled Court 
by CAROl L COMINSKV. 
Petitioner You ar# required lo  
serve a copy of your written 
detente* il any. lo  the said 
Petition for Dissolution of 
Marriage to Petitioner s attor
ney MARK E HERR ESQUIRE 
ol LAW OFFICE OF MARK E 
HERR whose post office 
m hires* is Post Office Dos 
420137 Oviedo Florida 32742- 
O'? 7 within 35 DAYS • 
(ANSWER OATE MAY 13. 1998) 
of the Publication of Ihia 
N-ilit e end file the original with 
tlie* Clerk of this Courf either 
belure service on Petitioner's 
attorney or immediately there- 
alter otherwise e default will 
be entered for the relief 
d«*mended in the Petition 

WITNESS my hand and saal of 
this Court on this 8th day of 
APRIL 1998 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Uy N anty 9 Winter 
Depuly Clark

P.iblith April 12 19 24. and
M.*y 3 1998
0EP-I31

IN T N I  C IR C U IT  COURT 
OF T M I I  STM JU D IC IA L  

C IR CU IT, IR AMO FOR 
SCMIROLR COUNTT, 

FLORIDA 
O IN C R A L

JU R IS D IC T IO N  D IV IS ION 
C A t*  NOt SS 000 4 C A  IS  W

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC . 
F/K/A CITICORP 
HOMEOWNERS. INC . 
SUCCESSOR OV MERGER 
TO CITICORP HOMEOWNERS

Legal Notices
SERVICES INC

pla in tiff
vs
MARK R KLUSZA 
IF LIVING ANO IF OEAO THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE HEIRS 
DEVISEES GRANTEES 
ASt'O N itS . LltMOMI. 
CREDITORS TRUSTEES ANO 
ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAIMINO AN INTEREST OY 
THROUGH, UNDER OR 
AQAINST MARK R KLUS2A 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
MARK R KLUSZA IF ANT 
BRANCH TREE 
HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC .
LINDA STEARNS A/K/A 
LINDA R ZIKE OARAVANO 
A/K/A LINDA R ZIKE.
JOHN DOE ANO
JANE 001 AS UNKNOWN
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

OEFENOANTlSl
NOTICB

OF F O R IC L O S U R I SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

purtu.nl to ■ Summary Final 
Judgm.nl ol lorecloaure dal.d 
April 1 . 1, ISSS enlered in Civil 
C at. No SB 0004 CA I t  W ol 
th. Circuit Court ol lh. ISTH 
Judicial Circuit in and lor SEMI
NOLE County, Santord. Florida. 
I anil tall lo lha highatl and 
bat I biddar lor etth  t l Ironl 
door ol courlhouta ol lha 
SEMINOLE County Courlhouta 
localad t l 301 NORTH PARK 
AVENUE m SANFORD. Florida 
•I II  00 a m on lh . Slh day 
MAY. ISSS lha lolloping 
daaenbad pro party a. aal lorth 
in ttld  Summary Final 
Judgmant. to-wil

LOT 190. BRANCH TREE 
ACCOROlNQ TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROEO IN 
PLAT BOOK 26 PAGE SO PUB
LIC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY FLORIDA 

Oatad Ihia 1.1 day ol April. 
ISSS
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol lha Circuit Court 
By Jtna E J.taanc 
Daputy Clark 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J STERN. PA 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
SOI S Umvartity Drive 
Sulla 600
Plantation. FL 33324 
(S64) 233 6000 
SF-16606 (CMI)

tn accordtnca with lha 
A mar lean  anlh DitaUlitiat Acl 
pattern* with di*ab>Mia* naad 
mg a apacial accommodation lo 
parircipala in Ihia procaadmg 
should contact lha Clark ol lha 
Circuit Court al 'ha SEMINOLE 
County Courlhouta al 407-323- 
4330 EXT 4227. not lalar than 
•  even day. prior lo lha pro- 
caading II haanng impauad 1 - 
600-666-1771 (TOD) or 1-600- 
966 1770 via Florida Rally 
Sarvlca
Publlth April 12. IS. ISSS 
OEP-120

PUBLIC NOTICB 
OF BIO NIFIC AN T 

IN D USTRIAL
POLLUTION V IO LA T IO N S )!
Lialad below ara atgnthcanl 

induatri.l waalaaratar dtacharga 
violations ol lha raquiramanla 
ol Chaptar S2-S26 Florid. 
Adminr.tr.tiva Coda (F A C ) 
‘ Pralraalmant Raquiramanla lor 
Enralrng and N.ar Sourcaa ol 
Pollution* occurring during lha 
laralva month panod ol 
01/01/S7 • 12/31/97 
Indu.try Nana

Florid. Ealrudan
IntarnaUonal. Inc 

Addr.tt
2640 Jewell Lana.
Sanlord. FL 32771 

VrolalronUI
Chronic and Technical Raviavr 

Criteria Violation* ol pralraal
mant .Undarda lor Oil S Greet.

Legal Notices
end |)H % e tlu 'e  lo  submet Seif 
Mnmto*>ng R eport 
A ction  Taken

The C«ty of Sanford performed 
Non-Compliance Meeting and 
issued Notice of Violation 
Publish April 19 199ft 
O tP -t li

IN THS CIRCUIT COURT 
08 TNI 18TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
f t !AftINOLi COUNTT. 

FLORIDA 
OCNIRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASI NO: 97 2993 CA 14 W

0ANKIRS TRUST COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA N A 
NOT IN ITS INDIVIDUAL 
CAPACITY OUT SOLELY 
AS TRUSTEE OR ITS 
PIRMiTTID SUCCESSORS 
AND ASSlONS ON 
OEhALF OF VINOCE 
MORTGAGE TRUST 1994-3

pla in tiff
vs
MI TUA NQARUPE 
IF LIVINQ and  IF DEAD The 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE HEIRS 
DEVISEES GRANTEES 
ASSIGNEES LIENORS 
CREDITORS TRUSTEES AND 
ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAIMING AN INTEREST 0Y
Throug h  unoer  or
AQAINST METUA 
NQARUPE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF METUA 
NQARUPE IF ANY.
THE CROSSINGS MASTER 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION 
INC GREENWOOD LAKES 
UNIT 3 HOMEOWNERS 4 
ASSOCIATION INC 
JOHN 00E AND 
JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

DEFENDANT^)
NOTICK

OF FORKCLOSURK SALE
NOTICE IS HERE0Y GIVEN 

pursuant lo a Summary Final 
Judgment of foreclosure dated 
April 1st. 1994. entered in Civil 
Case No 97 2593 CA 14 W uf 
the Circuit Court of the 18TH 
Judicial Circuit in and for SEMI
NOLE County Sanford Florida. 
I will sell lo the highest and 
best biddar for cash al front 
duor ol courlhouta of the 
SEMINOLE County Courthouse 
located at 301 N PARK AVENUE 
m SANFORD Florida al 11 00 
a m on lha Slh dey of MAY. 
1998 the following described 
psuperty as sal forth in said 
Summary Final Judgment to* 
wit

LOT 8 GREENWOOD LAKES. 
UNIT 3 ACCORDING TO PLAT 
AS RECOROEO IN PLAT OOOK 
23 PAGE 14 PUDLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY FLORIDA 

Deled this 1st dey of April. 
1998
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Oy Jene E Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J STERN. PA 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
801 S University Drive 
Suite 600
Plantation. FL 33324 
(954) 233-ftOOO 
97-18931 (OEH)

In accordance with the 
American with Oieebililiee Acl 
persona with disabilities need
ing a special accommodation to 
parbciq^e in Ihia proceeding 
ehould contact the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court al the SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse el 407-323- 
4330 EXT 4217. not later then 
•even days prior to the pro
ceeding If hearing impaired. 1* 
800 955-87 71 (TOO) or 1-800- 
958-8770. vie Florida Relay 
Service.
Publish April I f .  19. 1998 
OEP-121

Legal Notices
IN THB C IR CU IT COURT 

OF THS S IO N T IB N T H  
JU D IC IA L  C IRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
9 IM IN O L C  COUNTY.

FLORIOA 
C IV IL  ACTION 

CA98 HO. 99-tlV-OA 
DIVIS ION 14 1 

MARKET STREET 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Plaintiff
vs
CHARLES R LUSK at el

Delendeni(a) 
A M IN D B D  

N O T IC I OF ACTION
TO CHARLES R LUSK 
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 

944 Halmsley Court 
Lake Mary FL 32744 

CURRENT RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN
ANY ANO ALL UNKNOWN 

PARTIES CLAIMINO 0Y
th ro u g h  u n d er  and
AGAINST THE HEREIN NAME0 
INDIVIDUAL DEFENDANT (Si 
WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO 01 
DEA0 OR ALIVE WHETHER 
SAID UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY 
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES HEIRS 0EVISEES 
GRANTEES OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 

UNKNOWN
CURRENT RESIDENCE 

UNKNOWN
YOU ARE N0TIFIE0 that an 

action to loreclosa a mortgage 
on the following property tn 
SEMINOLE County Florida 

CONDOMINIUM UNIT 36 
BUILDING 2C OF HID0EN VIL 
LAQE CONDOMINIUMS
ACCOROlNQ TO THE DECLA
RATION OF CONDOMINIUM 
REC0RDE0 ON MARCH 22 
1946 IN OFFICIAL RECORDS 
OOOK 1424 • PAQES 1441 
THROUGH 1 747 OF THE PUD- 
LIC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY FLORIOA TOGETHER 
WITH ALL APPURTENANCES 
THERETO AND AN UNDIVIDED 
INTEREST IN THE COMMON 
ELEMENTS OF SAID CONDO
MINIUM AS SET FORTH IN SAI0 
DECLARATION
has been filed against you end 
you ere required lo serve e 
copy of your written delenees. 
if any. within 30 days after the 
hrst publication of this Notice 
of Action on Echevarria. 
McCalla Raymer. Berrell t  
Frappier. Plaintiff t attorney 
whose eddrese it 401 Oeyshore 
Boulevard Suite 400. Tampa 
Florida 33C04 and file the orig
inal with this Court either 
before service on Plaintiff's 
attorney or immediately there
after. otherwise a default will 
be entered against you for the 
relief demanded in lha 
Complaint or petition 

This notice ehell be published 
once each week for two con
secutive weeks in the Seminole 
Herald

WITNESS my hand end the 
seel of this Court on this 7th 
dey of April. 1991 

Maryanns Morse 
Clerk ol the Court 
By Cecelia V Ekern 
As Oepuly Clerk

• • • s w s u i i i s  ACT O f 18 
A4mbil.lr.il. a Or Jar 

« * •  ST.S
II You ara a per.on with a 

ability who needs any see 
modelion in order lo particif 
tn this proceeding, you ere « 
Bed. el no coel lo you. lo 
provision of certain aeeietai 
Please contact Ci 
Administration at 301 N F 

N301. Sanli 
<40r) 223-4330 

4227 within 2 working dayi 
Your receipt of this notice 
You ere hearing or vo 
•J"P4*ed, call 1-800-948-871 
Publtth April 11. is. ISSS 
OEP-126
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‘Duffer’ Berlinicke from the Eagle’s Nest
By Jeff Berlinicke

ASSISTANT STOUTS EDITOR

SANFORD .  Du! m iyhody 
notice tin* most Important 
thing iilxml the Masters last 
week?

Somehow. Augusta Na
tional Golt Cluh Isn't quite 
obsolete.

Itger didn't go out and 
shoot four straight fibs lie 
cause the roursc was too 
short to contain him.

Dtst year, he played the 
greatest Dual (id holes In the 
history o f golf. Everybody 
was picking 'Itger to win at 
least the next 20 Masters 
(absurd), esjieclally since he 
didn’t hit an approach with 
anything higher than a 
seven-iron all week.

I lilt the world’s greatest 
golf course proved that. If 
you can’t putt, you don't 
make the cut.

Orlando's Mark O'Meara 
can't hll a driver within 50

yards o f Tiger, but. when 
they got to tiie greens. 
O'Meara proved that go lf 
isn't about crushing a ball 
:I30 yards. Tw o-lim e m ajor 
winner John Daly can hit It 
that far, hut lie's won on 
tour because he has an u n 
der-appreciated short game. 
That's how he won his m a 
jors.

So now everybody can 
calm down. Augusta and 
most o f the other old girls 
(Merlon, Daltusrol, etc.) m ay 
lx* short, but there's more to 
It than outdriving the field.

The 19th hole:
The University o f M iam i 

and head fixitball coach 
Mulch Davis atxl basketball 
coach Ijeonard Hamilton will 
participate In the Central 
Florida Hurricane Club go lf 
tournament on April 24 at 
12:30 p.m. at the Kissimmee 
Day Club. Call 348 8388 lor 
Inlormallon...

Plans to extend the North 
Florida PGA W inter Tour 
through May have liecu 
canceled. Mayfair G olf Club 
was scheduled to host an 
event last week rind 71 
tttacunn was also on the 
schedule. Tire tour will start 
up again in October...

The National Organ 
Transplant Foundation will 
host Its second annual event 
at Osceola Golf Club at 8 
a.m. on May 1). NOTF Is a 
non-profit organization. Call 
(>73-1963 lor Information...

It's spring and most of the 
high schixils in Semluole 
County are holding their 
annual Ixxistcr club gull 
tournam ents.

Dike Howell Is playing 
Sunday at Kkana. 'D ial's a 
course which will challenge 
anyone and you might even 
catch some alligators tan 
nlng on the l»atk nine. Cost 
Is $48 per player with hole 
sponsorships going for $100 
Shotgun Is at 1:30 p.m. with

closest to the pm competl 
lions, longest drive and put
ting events starting at noon, 
(binge balls will lx- provided. 
Call Dike Howell at 320 0050 
for Information. .

Dike Maty Ians can head 
on out to Tlmaciian on May 
4. They Ix'tter be early risers. 
Tee-time Is at H a in w ith 
lunch, awaids and a rallle to 
follow. There will lie a put 
ting contest, longest drive, 
closest to the pin and wagers 
to knock it on the green. 
Goody bags will lx- olfered. 
so call Mike M cD ’an (324 
8268 (or Information...

Winn IJl.vle will host Its In 
vitational Charity Golf 
Tournament to benefit the 
Scouts oi Central Florida at 
the newly remodeled Palm 
Coast Resort on April 20. 
starting ai 8:30 a.m Only 
100 foursomes will partlcl 
pale and It’s first-come, first 
serve...

The Nor ih Florida PGA

Section is accepting reglstra 
lions applications for the 
1998 Maxfll North Florida 
I’GA Junior Cham pionship

at Scotland Yards Golf Club 
In Dade City, June 11-12. 
Call 904-322-0899 for in 
form ation.

DROWNING IN CREDIT CARD DEBT?
CONSUMER BUDGET 
COUNSELING, INC.

IS A NON-PROFIT SERVICE 
ORGANIZATION OFFERING'

DEBT REDUCTION
m a ctwriotNTiu interview in person or by phone cau:

CBC, INC. (407) 599-0057

Sem inole Pow er Sports dom inates 
C entral W inds Park softball battle

R estaurant  81 B ar

♦ Continental Cuisine

♦ Djnrh ®  Dinner

♦ Professional Service

♦  I Hunt i Fntertajnment

♦ Business Dinners

407.321.3333
1151 Grt-cnwootl IlKil 
Lake Mar>, I I .V274L

! $ 1 5 .w G irrC E n n n c A T E  \
J To prfwm (ho rmWcaW to yrxi im n  J
J i*xx\ arrsul pm fu tf h*o O m r  tntrm (rwn ih* I 
I Home ipm rtm  im tw n  fxrra jr pntr J17 SO} I 
| and two trm tgn  Morv/a 5.1 Opm No* comOr* j 
j JMrarthanyochrroffrr Eaprn V IV 9S t

-  $16.“  ElfTTUTABIMOfT DOCOUYT
Stm t* me IM I a  1998 tH af i n W  Card and you 
■nd ytxr y x f l  » r  rwtrd la frijoy ont torrphmmury 
0» t » i  f neer w*xo t  m ono fn*rer 0/ equX of 
<frMn vMje n p tr th « « l Ruin of toot x p y

It or Jr )5ur |999 ItiMD run: Eft) or icm 
Of i ir.CfHi Dirnnc (jl. 1 ED IS j DISil

From Staff Reports

WINTER SPRINGS . The buttle lor first 
pi.ue In dir City of Wlntrr Springs Men’s 
Monday Night Polar Hear Slnwpltrh Soil 
tmll fa-ugur dlsapjx-arrd In tlie fminli In
ning ax Seminole Power Sports scored six 
nms and rnilsrd lo a 17-7 victory over Or
lando Air House at Central Winds Park.

In the nthrr game. Kerry mans Dili won 
In' forfrll over thr Golden Gloves

Seminole Power Sports Is now 0-1 and 
Ir.ids Orlando Alt- House (5-2|. Krrrymans 
IHili |2-5| and llu- G*>l*lrn Gloves ll-fi) 

Orlando Air House used two walks and a 
slnglr lo s*ur«* a run In thr lop ol llir first 
Inning, bill Seminole f*owrr Sports calmed 
down drlrnsivrlv and dial was onlv nm In

thr inning.
Seminole Power Sports Ihen look thr 

trad as Ron ITagrr doubled and later 
scored on a sacrlflcr by .Jne Schneeberger 
and Greg Reynolds hoinrtrd lo makr du
st m  r 2-1

Seminole Power S|x»rts added llirrr more 
nms in tbr second Inning, but Orlando Ale 
House answered with four nms on four fills 
In tlx- lop ol tbr third Inning lo lie llir 
game al 5 5

Seminole Power Sports ihen tirok over 
the game, sconng three nms in thr bottom 
ol llir third Inning and (tie big xlx-nm 
lounb and thr outcome as no longer In 
dnlllX

Providing thr offense for Seminote Power 
Sixirts were Chris Harganler (4-for 4 four

nms scntedl, I Jarrell King (4-for 4. three 
nms srnrrdi, George Pavlik (4 for 4. one 
nm stored) and Jose Granada (3*li>r 4 with 
a home nm)

Also coniributlug were Ron Piaget |2 for 
.3 willi a double, two runs scored) David 
Hodges |2 for .3). Greg Reynolds |2 lor 4 
wtih a tiome nm. two runs scored) and 
Derek Callln and .Joe Scluieeberger (both 
2-for-4 with two nms scoredl

Pacing the Orlando Ale House attack 
were Jay itrngeri r i lm J ,  two nms 
scoredl. Doug Cur|M-tilrr (1 -for 2 willi a 
borne nm liner RHI) and Ru k Illume (I- 
for-2. one run si on-d)

Die league plays rvrry Monday night at 
Central Winds Paik willi games siarllng a 
7 p in and H p m

L f W W W A A A W W W W W W W W

Lacrosse-
Continued from Page 2B
into llir game, bill then tilings 
got sloppy Neither team did 
wrll on ground balls and the 
passing wasu'l sharp, rsjw- 
1 Lilly lor Iwo teams with de
signs 011 Lake Urnnilry.

l l i r  Grrvhmmdn went up 5 I 
at the half and II gni physical 
III the late second ball as |x-r- 
aonal fouls were called  
Ihrniiglim it (he lounb ip ia n rr.
L IO N S  G O  O U T  W IN N E R S
OVIEDO I7ie Oviedo Lions

made Senior Night an ex* lling 
one as ihr Ixivs lacrosse team 
scored two minutes lino over 
llllie to edge Dike Howell (> 5 
Friday uighi al John Couni-r 
Field

Hie Dons ba*i a new season 
high ol 41 body * hr* kn and 
sophomore goal krr|x-r Mlkr 
Sheets made 15 saves as 
Oviedo Improved to 5 0 on llir 
season.

Taylor l*opr Ird Ihr Lions’ a t
tack wtih Hirer goals and was 
helped out by Dave Walsh (two

goals. one assist). Aron 
Uoodrnberry four go.*l| and 
Prnxtc Prims and Stel Ma* tin 
lone assist rat h)

Seotl Rimry had 13 body 
clircks, llryunl Dills 12 body 
t he* ks and John Godwin nine 
laxly checks as Ovlcdu now 
has 200 txidy checks cm Ihr 
season.

Lions head coach Ed Norton 
also had high praise for John 
Rots, who elected lo stay In the 
game despite Incurriiig a gash 
that needed stllchrs.

Oviedo will host Colonial at 
Courier I Irld on lurxday at 7 
p m

ROCK SPRINGS 
RIDING STABLES

W e k i v a  S t a t e  P a r k

H Q BSE. R E N TA LS

at
Ken K e rn s Transm ission

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP OFFER <H  9 9 5• f REf Road Test * Chrc* \ Ari|uu [ (tik.xjr 1  2
• New Transmission f luid . Mop Cars x Trucks **•'(( S.l‘» '*•,
* New Pan Gasket • filter ( *ir,i it Needed ( autKxi Haictxiad 

• ••*■*»« ( II M

Ken Kern's TranamlMlon
500 laurel Avenue. Sanford. Florida 32771

O B M  (407) 383-3040 Q p

O & iA M n o

Jeff
Continued from Fife IB
Just hasn't given us many chances to meet 
with the players, except for Danny Burleson 
who graciously continued throughout tils 
Interview to give all of the credit to new 
couch Davtd Vince.

Over ut Dike Brantley. Bubble SID Is one 
o f the best pitchers, and best talkers In the 
county. He's always a sure-fire Interview 
and superstar Feltjjc Dipez Is always there 
as well. On the lacrosse team, Danny Hogan 
Is one o f the nicest and most articulate kids 
anywhere.

Haven't had a chance this spring to gel 
nut to W inter Springs, hut we will In the fn 
turc. O llier players on previous teams tills 
yeur have always been there and been well-

spoken. especially fur freshmen and sopho
more. but we can say that there Isn't a more 
hustling school In the county when It comes 
to baseball and soitliall.

When you have gotten dead fcxil skin 
(seriously) thrown at you by u memlx-r ol 
the Magtr, dixiged a flying Jockstrap 111 the 
Dallas Cowboys locker room, and dealt with 
professional tennis players who are by lar 
the most surly, uncooperative people In any 
walk o f  life. It’s refreshing to meet with nice 
kids who want to work with you. Thanks, 
guys and girls.

Last Second  Shot: le s s  than two 
weeks left until spring football. Can't 
tpnff.

___ ..

Eiit 51 WetTon SR 46 • Sinford
Reservations 6 IntornMon

(352) 735 6266

BET HORSES
Full Card simulcasting 

trom FL. CA. KY. NY PA

BET HARNESS
Pompano. Havel Park. 

Meadows Meadowiands. 
Yonkers

ET JA I-A LA I
WED. thru 

SAT. 7:30 PM. 
THURS. & SAT. NOON: 

SUN. 1 P.M.
Also Simulcast trom Miami 

and Oania Jai-AJai
OCSTCCM XCTORLAXPO-JAIAIAI

Cardinals regain Senior lead
From Staff Reports

ORLANDO _ The Cardinals 
took a good dose of medicine' 
and got well in a hurry to re
gain die Orlando Senior Base
ball Association Spring Leagur 
lead In crushing fashion two 
Sundays ago at Edgewater High 
School.

On the strength of a com
bined 9-for-10 day by the 
Smith brothers (remember 
Smith Urorthers cough drops?), 
a four-hll day by Wayne Hll 
bum and the three-hit pitching 
of Nick Urady. die Cardinals 
bounred back from their first 
loss of die season lo rout die 
Yankees 22-1.

The Curdlnals scored In 
every Inning, hut It was not un
til they scored six runs In the 
fourth inning, making Die score 
11-0. that die game started to 
get out of hand. The Cardinals 
then turned the game Into a 
rout with an eight-run fifth In
ning.

In the other game, Doc Ma- 
nos pitched a super game as 
the Braves got their first win of 
the season. 12-6 over the 
Mariners.

The Cardinals are now 5-1 n 
the season, while the Yankees 
are 4-2. the Mariners are 2-4 
and the Braves are 1-5.

The league did not play on 
Easter Sunday but will return 
to action tills Sunday at Edge- 
water High School with die 
Cardinals taking on the Braves

at 10 a.m. and the Yankees 
facing the Mariners at 1 p.m.

Brady (3-0) was not as over- 
jxiwertng as he had tx-rn til Ills 
first iwo starts, only sinking 
out five, but he Mill did nul al
low a runner puxl second base 
until the sixth Inning and only 
allowed seven rututers total In 
the game.

The Yankees finally broke 
the sconng drought as Russ 
DcBcrke walked, moved to 
third on u double by floss Jar
rell and scored on a ground 
out.

Roben Smith was 4-for-4 for 
the Cardinals, but still was a 
single slion uf the cycle as he 
homcrcd. trtpled and doubled 
twice. 71te former New York 
Mels farmhand also scored 
four runs and drove In four.

Thr other Smith brothers 
had pretty good days loo. as 
Dean was 3-fnr-3 with a nm 
scored and one RBI and Trent 
(In fils first appearance In the 
league) was 2-for-3 with one 
run srorrd and one RBI.

Hllbum could not let the 
Smith's strut ull of the thunder 
as was also 4-for-4 with a dou
ble, three nms scored and five 
RHI.

Other rontrtbutors to n 23* 
hit Cardinals attack were BUI 
Graccy (3-for-5. four runs 
scored, one RBI). Chrts Ga- 
gllano (2 for 4 with a double, 
three runs srorrd. one RHI), 
Mike Blanton f2-for-5, one 
RBI), Mike Carpenter (home

nm, two runs scored, two Rill). 
Terry Finley (double, one nm 
scored. two RBI). Brady 
(single, one nm scoredl and 
David Cook and .lack Klton- 
lieud (one nut scored each).

Doing the hitting for the 
Yankees were Al Mackey (2-for- 
2) and Jarrell ( 1-fur-1).

CARDINALS 22. YANKEES 1 
Cardinal* 212 M 3 22 23 1
Yankee* 000 001 . 1 3 2

llrady imil Klnlry. Carprnlrr (5) t>r- 
bokr, Ctui Ml. Miukry (51 and Xanll 
atf.t Wl> .  Itrucly Cl 01 IJ> _ [X-txikr 
S i i t  .  nunr 211 _ C x d liu lt .  It Smith 2 
CM. Kinlry III. Ililbum 121. QaglLuio III. 
311 _ CiuiliiuW It. Smltli (2) lilt _ Car
dinal*. I* Smith (21. Carprnlrr III I*-1 - 
nrd» _ Canllnal* 5-1: Yankrr* 4 2

Annual Casino N ight and Silent Auction
On April 24 1998. the Sanlord Rotary Club will hold the Annual Casino Night and Silent Auction at the Sanlord 
manna Hotel Appropriately $10,000 expected to be raised trom this event This gives the Sanford Rotary the 
ability to reach out and help many local chanties Past recipients Include the following:

Christian Sharing Center Rescue Outreach Mission
Serenity House Central Flonda Boy Scouts
Drug Awareness School Program Golden Age Games
Seminole County Humane Society Seminole County Spouse Abuse Shelter

Salvation Anriy

Those are |ust a lew ot the local charities we have helped The key to our success in this fund raiser has boon 
the past support ol business and Individuals in the Central Florida area.

For Information and/or tickets to this event contact Paul Osborne
3 2 1 -4 7 6 4
Sanford Rotary Presents 

Casino Night
t P  &  Silent Auction M//1§,

Friday April 24, 1998 k *
M a r in a  H o te l ♦  $30 N . P a lm etto  A ve„  S an fo rd

G a m e s  U eg m  at 7 70 ♦  F rize s  A n n o u n c e d  ut 10:3(1  

G ra n d  P riz e  &  l>oo t P riz e  D ra w in g s  ^  ^ ^

I'rucccd* Donated lo l.mul I'liuntahlc Orgum/ulnms

hi X I 10 000UWII l I 1 Mil t
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40 . Semmoie HeiaU. Santord, Honda • Sunday. *P"> '9- 1 M a_______

Legal Notices
SKMIMOIC COUNTY 

nCC PROJECTS
P»o»eci 0»ii..2Q7:V«/IUC 

Proieci Title fattMifKAUem^Ql 
ifd ton . himlbno. u m q J 
t uanipciUtWG.
irfiim tO LtltflJU? *"0  ditCUlil 
et ttiitn lflu i Waslr Document 
t . ; * I Opening Pat# Mai 27*
199t _ at 2 QQovx. ta iU om

Pro»#ft X/0327ZJYP Project 
Titi# OHica lim o iif t  
D-'iufwM *32:1 Pfe-Onl AOfil 
:t  i0»O lUG.OCani Openmg 
cv»t* V « .  !3* ' W e al 2 CCom. 
fctaj.tinif

Protect ttO 201 .J\? Protect 
T*tie 4 .g to f  n ig f i  and 1 Laid
ia c i  Oocument *!(?■§ 1 
Oni A rn '2e^J9H _al n.QOanj 
Openmg Date VttfJl3*JLffft at 
*.&Cpm. total Ito v

for intcrmetroft or* aay of the 
Seminole County BCC fwoiecl* 
pieaie call Information on 
Drmind. Inc 4O7*9?5-0Q20 
PuH.«h a.|'t»l 19 1991 
PEP-208 ______________

••PUBLIC NOTICK** 
SANFORD

a ir p o r t  a u t h o r it y
The Sanford Airport Authority 

will meet in a Special Joint 
Meeting with the Sanford Ctfy 
Commitnon on Tueariey April 
2 lf t t  109ft a t 7.-00 p m  a t C ity 
Ccmmunon Chambers. City 
Hall, 300 North Park Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 

Pleat# take notice lhal if any 
[wrion dec idea to appeal any 
deciaron made try the Santord 
A r port Authority with ret pec t 
to any matter considered' at the 
meeting or hearing scheduled 
herein he of the will need 
record ol the proceeding* and 
that for auch purpoae, he or 
«he may need to ensure that i 
verbatim record ol the proceed 
mg* it made which record 
include* the testimony and evi 
dene# upon which the appeal it 
bated

Stephen J Coolie. A A I  
Etecutive Director 

Publish April 19. 1991 
DEP-210

Legal Notices
NOTICE

o r  f ic t it io u s  n a m e
Notice t* hereby given that I 

am engaged in {jm in fii ■! 3(01 
W Lake Mary 0<vd Suite 119 
Lok. U ll>  Florida 32746 
Seminole County Florida under 
the Fictitious Name ol O/B/A 
CONTINENTAL USA end lhal I 
inland to register «>'d name 

IN ihe Division ol 
Corporation* IjIU h n **#
Florida in accordance mth Ilia 
provision* ol in# Fictitiooa 
Nsme Stalulaa. To-Wit Section 
S6S 09 Florida Statutes 1991 

Conlnenlal USA 
M Michael Mart mu*

Publish April 19 1999 
DEP-202

in th e  e m eu rr  c o u n t
OF THE 1STH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
GENERAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NOt SS M  C A M  W

GE CAPITAL MORTGAGE 
SERVICES. INC

PLAINTIFF
VS
YVONNE E HUGER 
if l iv in g , a n d  if d e a d , the
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. HEIRS 
0EVISEES GRANTEES 
ASSIGNEES LIENORS 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES AND 
ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAIMING AN INTEREST BV 
THROUGH, u n d e r  o r  
AGAINST YVONNE e h u g e r . 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
YVONNE E HUGER IF ANY. 
DONNIE SMITH THE 
SPRINGS COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATION INC ;
JOHN DOE AND
JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

0EFENDANT(SI
HOTICI

OF FORECLOSURt SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant lo a Summary Final 
Judgment ol toracloaura da tad 
April Tat. IMS. antarad in Clad 
Caaa No M  M  CA1« W ol ttva 
Circuit Caan al IM  MTH 
Judicial Circuit in and for SEMI 
NOLE County. Sanlord. Florida 
I will aall lo (Ha highest and 
bail bid Jar for caati at front 
door of courthouse ol th# 
SEMINOLE Count, Courthouse 
located al 301 N PARK AVENUE 
in SANFORD. Florida, al 11 00 
a m on lha Slfi day MAY, 19S9 
Iha following daaenbad propaf- 
ty at aal loitti in Mid Summary 
Final Judgmant. lo-wil 

LOT S WOOOBRIDOE AT THE 
SPRINGS. UNIT 11. ACCORD
ING TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT DOOK 11. 
PAGE 39. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
Da lad Una Ind day of April,

199S
(CIRCUIT COURT SEALI 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol lha Circuit Court 
By Jana E Jasewie 
Daputy Clark 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J STERN. PA.
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
B01 S Uniaaralty Dnva 
Suita SOO
Plantation. FL 33329 
(9S9) 233-9000 
99-20915 (FM) (OEH)

In accordanca with lha 
Amancan with Diaabilitia* Act 
pariona with diaabitiliaa need- 
mg a apacial accommodation to 
participala in thii ptocaadmg 
ahould contact tha Clark ol lha 
Circuit Court al lha SEMINOLE 
County Courthouaa at 407-323* 
9330 EXT 9227. not latat than 
seven day* prior to tha pro- 
caading It haanng impairad. 1- 
S00-9SS-S771 (TOO) of 1-S00 
9SS-S770. via Florida Ralay 
Sarvica
Publiah April 12. 19 1998 
DEP-122

Legal Notice

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO (T-S1T-CA-I*- 

NAT10NSRANC MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Plainhlt
va
CHARLES E HAGER, al al

D«lvndanl(t) 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO CHARLES E HAGER 
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 

2929 CORNERSTONE CT 
APOPKA. FL 32703 

CURRENT RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN
ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN 

PARTIES CLAIMING BY 
THROUGH UNDER AND 
AGAINST THE HEREIN NAME0 
INDIVIDUAL DEFENDANT |S) 
WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO DE 
DEAD OR ALIVE WHETHER 
SAID UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY 
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES. HEIRS DEVISEES. 
GRANTEES. OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 

UNKNOWN
CURRENT RESIDENCE 

UNKNOWN
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to foracloaa a mortgaga 
on lha following proparty in 
SEMINOLE County. Florida 

LOT 1ST. WEKIVA RESERVE 
UNIT THREE, ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT DOOK 37. 
PAOES 99 AND 99 PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
haa baan Mad against you and 
you ara raduifad lo serve a 
copy ol your wnttan defense*
•I any. within 30 daya altar lha 
firal publication ol thla Nolica 
ol Action, on Echavarria. 
McCalla. Raymai. Oarrall S 
Frappiar. Plaintiff* atlotnay. 
whoM addraaa ia (01 Bayahora 
Doulavard. Sulla 900. Tampa 
Florida 13S0S. and lila tha orig
inal wilh thia Couit ailhar 
balora aarvica on Plainlill'a 
attornay or Immadialaly there- 
altar, otharwiaa a datault will 
ba antarad against you lot lha 
raliat damandad in tha 
Complaint or palltion 

Thia nolica ahall ba published 
onca aaeh araak lor taro con- 
aacutiva waaki in tha flammola 
Hara id

WITNESS my hand and tha 
Mai o l thia Coutl on thia Sth 
day of April. ISM  

Maryams Mona 
Clark ol tha Court 
By Ruth King 
At Daputy Clark 

NO TICS
In accordanca with tha 

Amsrtcana DiMbllitra* Act. pet- 
aona nssdmg a apacial accom
modation to participala in this 
procaading ahould contact tha 
individual or agancy sanding 
nolica not latar than aavan |7) 
daya prior to tha procaading at 
lha addraaa gtvan on tha 
nolle# Talaphon# 907-313- 
9330 aat 9227. I-S00-9SS-S771 
(TDD) or t-SOO-SSS-STTO |v). via 
Florida Ralay Sarvica 
Publiah April 1 1. 16. IM S

IN THK C IR C U IT  COURT
FOR f  e m in e le  COUNTY, 

FLO R ID A
PRORATB O fV lB ION

F ile  H u m b e r •  8 - t t l - C P
IN RE ESTATE OF 
John Richard#, Junior

Decee*ed
N OTICK

OF A O M IN ItT R A T IO N
The edm*nialration of the 

etute of John Richard*. Junior, 
deceased File Number 91*291 
CP i* bending in the Cine oil 
Court tor Semi note County, 
Florida Probate Oivition, l he 
address of which it 391 North 
P#rk Avenue Sanford. FL 
32771 The name* and addraaa 
es of tha peraonal represent# 
Vue and the peraonal repraaan 
talive'a attorney are aet forth 
below

All inter# a led per aona ere 
required to file with thia court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
Th is  NOTICE (1) ell Claim#
again#! the estate and (2) any 
obiectron by an intereatad per 
eon on whom thia notice ie 
aerved that challenge# the 
validity of the will the qualifies* 
bon# of the peraonal repreeen 
lative venue, or furtadictiofi of 
the court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL GE 
FOREVER BARRED

Publication of Itwa Notice haa 
begun on April !2th. 1991

Peraonal Repreaenta five 
Anne E Richard# Rutberg 
244 Marfcham Wood# Rd 

Lon gw cod, FL 32779 
Attorney tor
Peraonal Representative 
Gerald S Rutberg 
§70 N Orlando Are 
Suite 1004 A 
MeilUnd. FL 3?7§1 
Telephone (407) §39-1992 
Publiah April 12. 19. 1991 
DEPOT

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THK 11TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
GENERAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NO: 910193 CA* 14 W
MELLON MORTGAGE 
COMPANY

pla in tiff
vs
JACK H SPAULDING JR 
IF LIVING AND if dead  the 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE HEIRS 
DEVISEES GRANTEES 
ASSIGNEES LIENORS 
CREDITORS TRUSTEES AND 
ALL OTHER PARTIES 
Ct AIMING AN INTEREST DY. 
THROUGH UNDER OR 
AGAINST JACK H 
SPAULDINQ JR 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE 07 
JACK H SPAULDING JR IF 
ANY. JOHN DOE AND 
JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

DEFENDANTS) 
NOTICK

OF FORCCLOtURE SALE
NOTICE 15 HEREDY GIVEN

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment at foreclosure dated 
April 1*1, 1998 entered m Chrtl 
Ca*e No 91 0193-CA 14 W of
the Circuit Court of the tiTH 
Judicial Circuit in and tor SI Mi 
NOLE County San'ord. Florida 

writ melt lo the highest and 
tw*t bidder tor cash at front 
door of court hour*# of the 
SE Ml NO L I County Courthouse 
located at 301 N Pari Avenue

In Sanford. Florida at 11 00 
a m on the Sth day MAY 1999 
the following described proper
ty a* vet forth In taid Summary 
Final Judgment to-wit 

LOT 32, OF BLOCK 0 LAKE 
BRANTLEY (SLE SECOND 
ADDITION ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDEO IN PLAT BOOK it 
PAGE S. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY FLORIDA 
Dated this 2nd day of APRIL 

1999
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 
MARYANNE MORSE
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Of Jane E Jaaewtc 
Deputy Clerk 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
0AVI0 J STERN PA 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
101 S University Drive 
Suite SOO
Plantation FL 33324 
(9S4) 233 9000 
01 20902 (MEL)

In accordance wdh the 
American with Di*abildre* At t 
person* with disabilities need* 
tug a * pet Ml accommodation to 
participate in this proceeding 
should contact the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court at the SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse at 407-323- 
4330 EXT 4227. not laler than 
seven day* prior to the pro* 
reeding II hearing impaired, 1 • 
900-95S-977I (TDD) or 1-900- 
9SS-97T0 via Florida Relay 
Service
Publish April 12 19. 1991 
DE P-119

Legal Notices

in th ■ emeurr court 
FOR SSMINOLS COUHTV, 

FLORIDA
ORORATS DIVISION 
FILS NOl • •1 1 1 -a y

IN RC THE ESTATE OF 
AO ALINE F RILEY

D*caaaad
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION 
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS OR OEMANO AGAINST 
THE ABOVE ESTATE AND ALL 
OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE ESTATE 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that tha admtniatfation ol lha 
atlala ol AOALINE F RILEY 
bacaaaad. Flla Numbar SS-211- 
CP. Ik pandmg m tha Circuit 
Court ol Sammola County. 
Florida. Probata Diviaion. tha 
addraaa ol which tk 301 N Park 
Ava . Sanlord. Florida Tha pai- 
konal rapraaantaliva ol lha 
aalala ik DaWAYNE BELL Tha 
nama tnd addiatk ot lha par- 
tonal rapraMMativa'k attornay 
ara M l lorth balow 

All paraona having daima or 
damanda agamal lha aalala ara 
raouwad. WITHIN THREE 
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE, lo lila with tha 
clatk ot tha abova court a writ
ten atalamant of any claim or 
demand lha, may have Each 
claim mult ba in writing and 
mutt indicate tha baeie tor tha 
claim, tha nama and addraaa ot 
tha cradilor or hik agant or 
attornay. and Ih# amount 
claimad It tha claim ia not yal 
duo. lha data whan II will 
bacoma dua ahall ba ktalad If 
lha claim it contingent or unliq
uidated, lha nature of tha 
uncertainty ahall ba tit led  II 
tha claim it tecured. tha aecuri- 
t, ahall ba daaenbad Tha 
claimant ahall deliver tutticlen! 
copiea ol tha claim lo lha clerk 
to enable lha clerk lo mail one 
copy lo each peraonal rapra- 
Mntelive

All paraona interealed In tha 
aalala lo whom a copy ol thia 
Nolica ol Adminiatralion haa 
baan mailid are required. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS FROM 
THE OATE OF THE FIRST PUB
LICATION OF THIS NOTICE, to 
Me any obfactiona they may 
have that challenge tha validity 
ot lha decedent # will, lha qual
ification# ol lha peraonal rapra- 
tentative, ot tha vanua or |una- 
die lion of lha court 

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANOS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Data ol the lire! publication ol 
thia Nolica ot Admmielratioo 
April 11th. IM S

DaWATNE DELL
At Peraonal Representative 

ol lha EaUte ol 
ADAUNE F RILET 

ATTORNEY FOR 
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE 
WALTER D DUNAGAN. ESQ 
11(1 So Ridgewood Ava 
Da,Iona Beach. Fla 31114 
(904) 2(3-3033 
Publish April 11 IS. 1SSS 
OEP-132

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION
I. Sandra Morthanv Sarrrlar, ol State ol 1ha Slat* of Florida do 

hereby give noire* lhal a GENERAL ELECTION will t>* h*M in 
SEMINOLE Counl, Slat* ol Flond* on Ih* THIRD da, ol NOVEM
BER A O . IM S (o fill or retain [h* following otlrcaa 

United State# Senator
Representative In Congr#*, Districts 3 end T 
Governor and Lieutenant Governor 
Secretary ol Slat#
Attorney General 
Comptroller 
Tree* ore r
Commiaiioner ol Education
Commissioner of Agriculture
Slate Senator Oiatncla 12 and 14
Stela Representative Districts 25 33 34. 35 and 37
Supreme Court Retention ot Two Justices
Filth District Court ol Appeal Retention ol Foul Judges
Circuit Judge Eighteenth Judicial Circuit Group* 3 and (
Count, Court Judge Groups 1 and S
Count, Commissioner District* 2 and 4
School Doerd District* 1. 2 and 5
Seminole Soil and Water Conservation District Group* 1. 2. 3 

and S 
(SEAL!

Sandra Mortham 
Secretary ol Slate 

Publish April 5. 19 199B 
DEP-3

CITY OF LONOWOOD 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

TO CONSIDER ADOPTION OF PROPOSSO ANN*RATION 
ORDINANCES

NOTICE is  MEREOY GIVEN by the City ol Longwood. Florida. 
It,at the Cdy Commission will hold a public hearing in lha 
Longwood Cdy Commission Chambers 175. W Warren Avenue. 
Longwood Florida on Monday. May 4th 1991 at 7 00 PM . or aa 
toon (herealter as possible lo consider adoption ot lha lollowing 
ordinances Please be advised these ordinances preside lor Ih# 
annaaation ol certain properly described ea follows 

Ordinance 99-1394-northea*l corner ol Dog Track Road end CR 
427 Applicant Clarendon Oil Co 

Tea ID ,03-21-10 519-0000-0010

LYMAN
MCH

SCHOOL

tuotaB

SANFORD ORLANDO 

KENNEL CLUB

The complete description by males and bounds and the ordi
nance can be obtained from lha office ol the City Clerk. Al the 
meeting, interealed partial may appear end be heard with reaped 
to the proposed ordinance These hearings may be continued 
bom lime to time aa may be necessary A copy o l the proposed 
ordinances ia posted al the Longwood Cily Hell. Longwood 
Florida end copiea era on Me with Ih. Clerk ol Ih* City and may 
be inspected by Ih* public

All persona are advised that il they decide lo appeal any deci- 
aion mad# el these meetmga/heenngs Ih# appeal must be baaed 
on ih* public record made during considers non ol this meltsr 
Since Ih* City ol Longwood does not provide verbatim minutes of 
Us meetings, it is ih* responsibility ot an appellant to provide 
auch minutes el Ihsir own sspens* (tee Cheptsr 294 OIOS.FS) 

Persons with disabilities needing assistance to participate in 
,houW ««> »"«■  'he A D A Coordinator at 

(407) 2(0*34(1, al teas! 4 ( hours in advance of lha masting 
Geraldine D Zambri. Cily Clerk 

Publish April I • 1991 A April 2(  1991 
DEP-3S

CITY OF LONGWOOD 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

TO CONSIDIR ADOPTION OF PROPOSED ANN*RATION 
ORDINANCES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by Ih* City ol Longsvood. Florida, 
lhal Ih* City Commission will hold a public hearing In lha 
Longwood City Commission Chambers. 17S, W. Warren Avenue. 
Longwood Florida on Monday. May 4lh, IMS, at 7 00 P.M., or aa 
soon thereafter a* possible lo consider adoption ol lha lollowing 
ordinance* Pleas* be advised Ih*** ordinance* provide lor th* 
annexation ol certain properly described aa lollossa:

Ordinance SI-1400-507 S East Street-Applicant: James 
Fulkerson

Tea ID ,4-21-30-504-0000-0IA1
Ordinance 91-140-515 6 East Street-Applicant Lacey Posvera
Tea 10 ,  4-21-30-504-0000-0020 ,  4-11-30-S04-0000-002C; • (-  

21-30 504 0000 0020 »4 21-30-504-0000-002E

0RD 98-1400'

3 1
0*0 98-1*01

The complete description by melat and bounds and Ih* ordi
nance can be obtained Irom the office ol the City Clerk Al Ih* 
mealing initialled parties may appear and ba heard with respect 
to the proposed ordinance Thee* heelings may be continued 
horn time to time a , may be necessary A copy ol Ih* proposed 
ordinance* is polled al the Longwood City Halt. Longsvood 
Florid* and copies are on M* with Ih* Clerk o f Ih* Cily end may 
be inspected by Ih* public

All persons are advised that It they decide to appeal any deci
sion made *1 Itrese meetmgs/heannga. th* appeal must be based 
on Ih* public record mad* during consideration ol this mailer 
Since the City ot Longwood doe* not provide verbatim minutes ol 
■It meetings it is the retponeibUily of an appellant lo provide 
such minutes al Ihsir own eapenae (see Chapter 1SS OtOS.FS) 

Persons with disabilities needing aaawlanc* to participate In 
<**"/*."L'U*.** ahould contact lha A D A Coordinator al
1407) 250-34(1. al least 4 ( hour* in advance ol Ih* meeting 

Geraldine 0 Zambn. City Clerk
E jp 'Js * p" '  , ,M  4 *pni 1*. IBS*

Legal Notices Legal Notice

Psrklle Sal*
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON Tuesday. April 2Sth. 

I99S at 10 00 am  Eastern Urn* *1 premises ot Sunshine 
6p#ciall'#s 2505 Clerk Road, Apopka FL 32M0. Ih# understgned 
Hill sell at public sal* to th* highest bidder ell ol It'* right, title 
amt interest in end to th# following described property a* i«. 
where la. lo wit

On* (t ) MSS Volvo Model L2T0 Wheal Loader 
SN S274-270-CAC

TERMS OF T N I SALBi A minimum Dewn Payment * f  * 8% in
either caah. certified

or cashiei'a check et th# time ol aet* with lha balance dua 
within 24 hours

Tha undersigned reserve* the right to bid 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT 

Bradford H Pmnay 
at

(407) *(0-0092 
ORIX Credit Alliance. Inc 

2500 Maitland Center Perkwey 
Suit* 400

Maitland Florida 32751 
Publish April 19. 29. M9S 
DEP-204

CITY OF LONGWOOD 
NOTICS OF PUBLIC HEARING 

TO CONSIDCR ADOPTION OF PNOPOBSD ANNEXATION 
ORDINANCES

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN by the City ol Longwood Florida, 
that tha City Commission will hold a public hearing in lha 
Longwood City Commie.km Chamber*. 1 7S, W Warren Avenue 
Longwood Florid* on Monday. May 4th 199S. al T 00 PM or aa 
soon thereafter a* possible lo consider adoption ol tha following 
ordinance* Pleas* be advised thaa* ordinance* proud# lot the 
annexation ol certain property described a* totlow*

Ordinance No 97-1312 (10t acres located at th* northaa.t cot- 
nar ol Lake Emma Road and the City limit* ol Longwood)

r R v t n T . r . m r o

The complete description by metes and bound* end Ih* ordi
nance can be obtained from the office ot the City Clerk At the 
meeting, interested parties may appear and be heard with respect 
to th* proposed ordinance These hearing* may be continued 
from time to lime ae may be necessary A copy ol Ih* proposed 
ordinance* la posted at th* Longwood City Hell. Longwood 
Florid* end copia* aaa on ftte with the Clerk ot the City end may 
be inspected by the public .

All persons ere advised thet if they decide to appeal any deci
sion mad* at theai meet mg-*/hearing* they wilt need a record ol 
th* proceeding* and tor such purpose, they may need to ensure 
that a verbatim record of th# proceeding* is made, which record 
to include Ih* teatimony end evidence upon which th* eppeel 1* 
lo b *  based (per Sec Chapter 2SS 0195, Florida Statute*) 

Person* with diaebiliti** needing assistance to participate m 
any ol these meetings should contact th* A D A Coordinator al 
(407) 2(0-34lt. af least 4S hours in advance ol th* meeting 

Geraldine D Zambn. City Clark 
Publish April I t .  199* and April 2*. M M  
DEP-127

errv of lonswooo
NOTICE OP PUBLIC HBARING 

TO CONBIDM ADOPTION OP PROPOSSO ANNEXATION 
OB DM AMO SB

NOTICE IS HEREBV OIVEN by lha City of Longwood. Florida, 
that tha Ctty C om m ission  will hold a public heartng in tha 
Longwood City Commission Chambers, 17i. W Warren Avenue. 
Longwood Florida on Monday. May (Ih. ISM. al 7 00 PM . or a* 
soon thereafter s t possible to consider adoption ol Ui* following 
ordinance* Plea** be advised these ordinance* provide for Ih* 
annaaation of certain property described aa follow*
Ordinance (S-1 SM-north end of Harbour lei* Way between Rock 

Lake and Mud Lake 
Applicant Walttr Tempi*

Tax ID (M-M-3S-300-01SA-0000. ,3(-fO-»-100-02*B-0000. 
13(20-20-300*02(C -0400, (M-tO-lt-300-0300-0000. ,34-20-29 
300-02(0-0000

Th# complete description by mala* and bound* and lha ordi
nance can be obtained from th* office ot the City Clerk Al Ih* 
meeting, ml*retted parties may appear and be heard with respect
h* ' ^ n T * * ? * *  •"**"*"•,*_ Th* * «  " » y  be continued
from time to lima aa may bo necessary A copy of Ih* proposed 
ordinance* Is posted at th* Longwood City Hall. LongwUd, 
Florid* and copia* am on hi* with lha Clark o l tha Cily and may 
be inspected by th* public ’

AN paraona are adviaad that If they decide to appeal any dec!- 
^  '" • • “ PM'hoartno.. appeal mutt be baaed 

° n TMord "ted*  during consideration of (hi, manat
th*  City of Longwood do** not provide verbatim minute* ol 

-*"?*• ", J* '••PnnaibUlty of an appellant to provide 
euch minute* *1 tha if pwn aapanaa (aa* Chapter tM .0t0(,FS) 

Parsons with die*bibu*a needing aaslatance to participate in
* •  * ° *  Coordinator ot

M S T c S S S  •' "**Rubltah: April It. 1BBS S April t#, ISM 
DSP-34

NOTICE OF ACTION IN EMINENT DOMAIN IN THE CIRCUIT 
COUNT OF THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CINCUIT.

IN AND FON SEMINOLE COUNTY. FIONIDA 
CASE NO. SS-0030-CA-I3-A

SEMINOLE COUNTY a political subdivision ot th#
State ot Florid*

Pet 11 ion# i,

CLINTON M WESTOROOK Co-Trustee under
Clinton H Westbrook end Catherine V Westbrook Revocable 
Trust dated August 27, 1991 CATHERINE WESTOROOK.
Co-Trust** under Clinton M Westbrook and 
Catharine V Westbrook Revocable Truat dated 
August 27 1991. DAVID R QREEN OLENOALE FEOERAL 
BANK F S 0 , COMMERCIAL CREDIT CONSUMERS 
SERVICES INC GENE TERRY RABUN. FEOERAL 
TRUST DANK FS B  OEORA P DROWN RAV VALDES 
at Tas Collector ol Seminole County Florid*, and th# 
unknown spouses of the above, il any, Iheit hair*, 
devisees, assignees grantees. creditors, lessees 
esecolors. administrators mortgagees lodgment 
creditors, trustees. Iienholdets. persons In possession 
and any and ail other paraona having ot claiming to 
hav* any light, title oi interest by. through, under of 
against Ih# above named Defendants, ov otherwise 
claiming #n, right title, or interest in Ih# reel property 
described in this action.

Defendants
TO THOSE ADOVE-NAMEO DEFENDANTS AND TO ALL PARTIES 
CLAIMINQ INTEREST DV THROUGH. UNDER OR AGAINST THE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS AND TO ALL PARTIES HAVtNa OR CLAIM
INQ TO HAVE ANY RIGHT. TITLE OR INTEREST IN THE PROPER
TY OESCRIDED BELOW

An Eminent Domain Petition, together with It* Declaration ol 
Taking ha* been Med in th* above-styled court lo acquire certain 
property interests in Seminole County. Florida, described es lot- 
lows
PARCEL NO. t t t  COUNTY ROAD 49A, PHASE II

FSS SIMPLE
A PARCEL OF LAND LVINQ IN SECTION 32. TOWNSHIP 19 

SOUTH RANGE 30 EAST 0EING A PORTION OF LOTS 12A AND 
34 -KAYWOOD REPLAT- ACCORDING TO THE PLAT THEREOF. 
AS RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 30 PAQES IT AND 11 AND OFFI
CIAL RECOROS DOOK 2409 PAGE St2 OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY FLORIDA 0CINQ MORE PAR
TICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS 

THE SOUTH 25 00 FEET OF LOT 12A AN0 THE SOUTH 25 00 
FEET OF THE EASTERLY 10 FEET OF LOT 34 OF SAID -KAYWOOD 
REPLAT-
THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PARCEL OF LAND LIES IN THE CITY OF 

SANFORD SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA AND CONTAINS 1750 
SOUARE FEET MORE OR LESS

TOGITNSR WtTM
PARCEL NO. T i l  COUNTY ROAD ASA, PHASE II

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION IA S IM IN T
A PARCEL OF LAND LYING IN SECTION 32. TOWNSHIP M 

SOUTH RANOE 30 EAST. BEING A PORTION OF LOTS t2A. AN0 
34 -KAYWOOD REPLAT* ACCORDING TO THE PLAT THEREOF 
AS RECORDED IN PLAT DOOK 30 PAOES 27 AND 21 AN0 OFFI
CIAL RECOROS BOOK 2S09 PAOE S12 OF THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY FLORIDA OEINQ MORE PAR 
TICULARLY DESCRIDE0 AS FOLLOWS 
THE NORTH S 00 FEET OF THE SOUTH 30 00 FEET OF SAID LOT 

12A AND THE NORTH S 00 FEET OF THE SOUTH 30 00 FEET OF 
THE EASTERLY 10 FEET OF LOT 34 OF SAID -KAYWOOD 
REPLAT-

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PARCEL OF LAND LIES IN THE CITY OF 
SANFORD SEMINOLE COUNTY FLORIDA AND CONTAINS 350 
SOUARE FEET MORI OR LESS
PAROSL NO. ISO COUNTY ROAD 40A, PMAOt II

P IS  SIMPLE
A PARCEL OF LAND IN SECTION 33 TOWNSHIP 19 SOUTH 

RANOE 30 EAST, OEINQ A PORTION OF LOT 20A. -KAYWOOD 
REPLAT* ACCORDING TO THE PLAT THEREOF. AS RECORDED IN 
F>LAT DOOK 30 PAGES 27 AND 21 AN0 OFFICIAL RECOROS 
BOOK 2001. PAOE 914 OF THE FHJ0LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY FLORIDA OEtNQ MORE PARTICULARLY OEICRIOEO 
AS FOLLOWS

THE SOUTH 25 00 FEET OF LOT 20A OF SA10 -KAYWOOD
r e p l a t -

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PARCEL OF LAND LIES IN THE CITY OF 
SANFORD SEMINOI E COUNTY FLORIDA AND CONTAINS 1(25 
SOUARE FEET MORE OR LESS 
TOGETHER WITH
PARCiL NO. 739 COUNTY ROAO 49A. PNASS II

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION IA S IM IN T
A PARCEL OF LAN0 IN SECTION 31 TOWNSHIP IS SOUTH 

RANOE 10 EAST OEINQ A PORTION OF LOT 20A ’ KAYWOOD 
REPLAT- ACCORDING TO THE PLAT THEREOF. AS RECOROED IN 
PLAT BOOK 30 PAGES 27 ANO 21 AND OFFICIAL RECOROS 
BOOK 2004 PAGE M4 OF THE PUBLIC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED 
AS FOLLOWS

THE NORTH I  00 FEET OF THE SOUTH 30 00 FEET OF LOT 20A 
Of SAID -KAYWOOD REPLAT*

J THE ABOVE DESCRIBE D PARCIL O f LAND LIES IN THE CITY Of 
SANfORD. SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA ANO CONTAINS 125 
SOUARE FEET. MORE OR LESS
NARDIL NO. 114 OOUNYY ROAD 4SA. PNASS II

FBI SIMPLE
A PARCEL Of LAND IN SECTION 33. TOWNSHIP 29 SOUTH 

RANGE 10 EAST BEING A PORTION OF LOT I4A OF ‘ KAYWOOD 
REPLAT* ACCORDINQ TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDEO IN 
PLAT BOOK 10, PAOES 27 AND 21 AND OFFICIAL RECOROS 
BOOK 1S47 PAOE SS OF THE PUBLIC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA BEINO MORE PARTICULARLY OESCRIDED 4S 
FOLLOWS

THE SOUTH IS 00 FEET OF SAID LOT 24A OF SAID 'KAYWOOD 
REPLAT*

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PARCEL LIES IN THE CITY OF SAN
FORD SEMINOLE COUNTY FLOHIOA AND CONTAINS IS75 
SQUARE FEET. MORE OR LESS

TOGITNSR WITH
PARCEL NO. TS4 COUNTY M04D 4SA. PNASS It

T8 MNONANY CONSTRUCTION B M 8MINT
A PARCEL OF LAND IN SECTION 11. TOWNSHIP 2 f SOUTH 

RANOE 30 EAST BEING A PORTION OF LOT 24A. 'KAYWOOD 
REPLAT* ACCORDING TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS RECOROED IN 
PLAT BOOK 10. PAOES 27 AND 21 AND OFFICIAL RECOROS 
BOOK IS47 PADS SS OF THE PUBLIC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA BEINO MORE PARTICULARLY OESCRIDED AS 
FOLLOWS

THE NORTH I  00 OF THE SOUTH 30 00 FEET OF LOT 24A OF 
SAID -KAYWOOD REPLAT*

THE ABOVE OESCRIBEO PARCEL LIES IN THE CITY OF SAN- 
FORO. SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA AND CONTAINS 325 
SOUARE FEET. MORE OR LESS
PARCEL NO. BOO COUNTY ROAO 49A. PNASS II

PERMANENT DRAIN ABB IABBMENT
A PARCEL OF LAND IN SECTION 4. TOWNSHIP >0 SOUTH 

RANOE 10 EA0T. OEINQ A PORTION O f LOTS 1 AND t. BLOCK 2. 
LOCH ARBOR COUNTRY CLUB ENTRANCE SECTION. ACCORD 
INO TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 5 
PAOES 71 ANO 72 AND OFFICIAL RECORDS BOOK 209. PAQE 171 
O f THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI0A 
BEINO MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS.

COMMENCE AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID LOT 1, 
BLOCK t  OF SAI0 LOCH ARBOR COUNTRY CLUB ENTRANCE 
SECTION FOR A POINT OF REFERENCE. THENCE RUN NORTH 
st*30'27- EAST ALONO THE SOUTH RIOHT-OF-WAY LINE OF 
SUNSET DRIVE ANO THE NORTH LINE OF SAID LOT 1. A DIS
TANCE OF 74 17 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. THENCE 
LEAV1NQ SAID RIOHT-OF-WAV LINE RUN SOUTH tl*S7'3S- EAST. 
99 94 FEET. THENCE RUN NORTH 74-03 34- EAST. 20 00 FEET. 
THENCE RUN NORTH l l 'S T 'M ' WEST, 04 40 FEET TO SAID 
SOUTH RIOHT-OF-WAY LINE. THENCE RUN SOUTH SS-10'17' 
WEST ALONO SAIO SOUTH RIOHT-OF-WAY UNE 20 75 FEET TO 
THE POINT OF BEOINNINQ

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PARCEL LIE! IN EEMINOLS COUNTY. 
FLORIDA AND CONTAINS 1941 SOUARE FEET. MORE OR LESS 
Each Defendant I* further notified that lha Petitioner will petition 

lor an Order o f Taking balom Ih# Honorable ALAN A DICKEY, on# 
of I he Judge* ol th* abova-afylad Court, on Wed need*,, the 13th 
day of May. tSSS. at I  30 a m . m Chamber*, In the Seminole 
County Courthouta. Sanlord. Florid*. In accordance with 111 
Declaration of Taking haralofor* filed in Ihia causa All 
Defendants lo  thia suit and all other Interested parties may time
ly request a heating on tha Petition lor tha Order o l Taking at the 
Urn* and piece designated and be heard Any Defendant falling lo 
hi* a timely request tor hearing ahall waive any right lo object to 
th* Order of Taking

AND
Each Defendant and any other pariona claiming any internal in 

th* property detcribed in th* Petition In th* above-styled Eminent 
Domain proceeding it hereby required lo serve written delenses. 
«  any you have, lo tha Pautlon heretofore tiled In thia causa on 
tha Patitionar. and any request lor a hearing on lha Petition lor 
Ih# Order ol Taking, it desired on Petitioner's Attorney, whose 
nama and addraaa i* shown below on or balom Wednesday. May 
Sth. ISIS, and lo III* Ih* original ot your written dalanaaa and any 
request tor haanng on th# Pell I ion lor th* Order ol Taking with th# 
Clerk of Ihl* Court either before service on the Petitioner’* 
Allot nay or Immediate!, I he rattler, to show what right. Utte. intar- 
aal or Han you hay*. If any, or claim in and to th* property 
daaenbad in said Petition and to show causa, il any you hav*. 
why aeht property ahould not be condemned tor the uses and pur- 
P04*a •*  set forth In said Palltion If you tail to anawar. a default 
may be entered against you lor th* relief demanded In the 
Palltion If you fad lo request a hearing on th* Palltion for Order 
ol Taking you ahall walvt any right to obtecl to said Order ot 
Taking

WITNESS my hand and tael of taid Court on March tlfh . IM S 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA
By: Jean Bnllanl
Daputy Clark

ROBERT A McMILLAN 
County Adorn*,
*°r Seminole County. Florida
Seminole County Services Budding
1101 Seat First Straal
Santord. Florida 32771
Tai*phone (407)321-1130. Eat 7214
Attorney lor Petitioner
Publiah: Sunday. AprillS, 1*94
___  Sunday. April (S. K M
DEP-t

l
I
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Legal Notices

NOTItil
OF FICTITIOUS MAMS

Notic* i* h*r*by givan that I 
am engaged in buamai* al 1 St I 
C Mery OS. Allamonta Spring,. 
FL 32101. Seminole County 
Florida, undei the Ficlllioua 
Nam* ol ALTAMONTI AUTO 
SOOT, and that I inland to rag* 
lalar aaid nam* with Ih* 
Dnrmon ol Corporation*. 
Tallahaaaaa. Florida, in accor- 
dene* with lb* provisions ol Ih* 
Ficlllioua Nam* Statute*. To- 
Wit Section S t* OS Florida 
Statute* 1SSI 

Tappan la *
Anthony Lodiapolo 

Publiah April IS ISSS 
DC P-200

IN TNS CIRCUIT COUNT 
FOR SCMINOLS COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
RROSATS DIVISION 

File Number S S 1 I I  CP
IN RE ESTATE OF 
Emar Knot Andaraan

Dacaaaed
NOTICS

OF ADMINISTRATION 
(On* PR)

The adminialralion ol lha 
erlate ol Emar Knoa Anderaan 
decaaaad File Number SS-311 
CP la (landing m Ih* Circuit 
Court, lor Saminola County 
Florida Probale Dnrmon the 
addraa* ol which la P O 
Orawar C Sanford Florida 
32772-0459 Th* nam* and 
addraa* ol Ih* Paraonal 
Repraaanlalive and Ih* 
Peraonal Representative', 
allorney are ael lorlh below
AIL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT

All pareona on whom thia 
notice la aerred who h *«* 
obtecliona lhal challenge Ih* 
aelidily ol lha Will lha qualili- 
cation* ol Ih* Paraonal 
Repreaaniaiiva venue or |una- 
die lion ol thia Court are 
required lo Me their obtacliona 
with thia Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUOLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
Or A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

All creditor* ol th* decedenl 
and other peraona having 
claim* or demand* againal 
decedent* eatale on whom a 
copy ol thia nolle* la aervad 
within three month* attar lha 
del* ol the liral publication ol 
thia notice mutl Me their claim* 
with ihia Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OF THE 
f ir st  pu d lic a t io n  of this
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
ATTER THE OATE OF SERVICE
or A COPY OF THIS NOTICE
on them
All other c raddor* ol Ih* dace- 

dent and peraona having claim* 
or demand* againat lha deca
dent a aatat* mutl file then 
claim* with thia Court WITHIN
three m o n th s  a ft e r  the
date OF the FIRST PUOLICA
TION OF This notice  

ALL CLAIMS DEMANOS AND
o b j e c t io n s  n o t  so  filed  
w ill OE FOREVER 0ARRE0 

Th* data ol th* brat 
Publication ol thia nolle* la 
April 12th ISSS

Paraonal Repraaantaliv* 
Oruc * A Anderaan 

I T30 Perch Lana 
Sanlord FL 32TTI 

Allot nay lor Paraonal 
Representative 
W MICHAEL CLIFFORO 
Florida Oar No 224111 
LOWNDES. OROSDlCK.
DOSTER
KANTOR A REED. PA 
21S North Eola Drive 
Pott Ollica Doe 2S0S 
Orlando. Florida 32S02 
Telephone (407| S43-4S00 
Publiah April 12 IS ISSS 
DEP-113

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNS tSTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND POR 
SSMINOLB COUNTY, 

PLORIDA 
OSNSRAL

* JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NOi ST STSB CAI4

NATIONSDANC 
MORTQAQE CORP

PLAINTIFF
VS
JAMIE NIEVES.
IF UVINQ. AND IF OSAO. THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. HEIRS. 
DEVISEES. GRANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES AND 
ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAIMING AN INTEREST OY 
THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AGAINST JAMIE NIEVES. 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
JAMIE NIEVES. IF ANY.
OAK VILLA HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC . A 
DISSOLVED FLORIDA 
CORPORATION.
JOHN DOE AND
JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

OCFENDANT(S)
N on es

OP PORBOLOSURS SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

purauanl lo a Summary Final 
Judgment ol toracloaur* dalad 
April tat. ISSS. entered In Civil 
Cat* No ST 2TSS CAM ol lha 
Circuit Court ol tha ISTH 
Judicial Circuit In and lor SEMI
NOLE County. Sanlord. Florida.
I will call lo th* hlghaal and 
beat bidder lor caah al Ih* Waal 
FRONT OOOR ol th* SEMINOLE 
County Courthout* located al 
SOI N PARK AVENUE ut SAN
FORD. Florida, at 11 00 a m on 
th* Sth day MAY. IM S  Ih* fol
lowing daaenbad property a* 
cat lorth In a*id Summary Final 
Judgment, to-wlt 

LOT SS. OAK VILLA. ACCORD
ING TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 40. 
PAGES TS AND FT. PUBLIC 
RSCOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

Dalad I hi* 2nd day ol Apnl. 
IM S
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clarb ol th* Circuit Court 
By: Jan* E. Jaaaanc 
Deputy Clarb 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J. STERN. P I  
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
M l S Umvarally Orta*
Suit* 100
Plantation. FL 33324 
(SB4) >33-0000 
ST-I03M (FM) NAT

In accordance with th* 
American with Diaabllill** Act 
paraona with diaabllill** head
ing a apaclal accommodation to 
participate In thr* proceeding 
•houtd contact Ih* Clarb of th* 
Cwcurl Court at Ih* SEMINOLE 
County Courthoua* al 407-323- 
4330 EXT 4227. not later than 
a*van day* prior lo th* pro
ceeding II hearing Impaired. !• 
SOO-MS-1771 (TD0) or 1-S00- 
MI-S770. via Florida Relay

Seminole Herald
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Legal Notices

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNB l i th  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. ST-4IS-CA-I4 L 
FLORIDA SAM NO. SSSStSS

INLAND MORTOAQE 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
v*
JEFFREY C TROISE. ET AL.

Defendant 
NOTICE OF SALE

Nolic* la hereby given lhal in 
accordance with th* Final 
Judgment ol Foracloaur* 
entered on April 7lh, IM S In 
civil action no S7-4IS-CA-14 L 
•n lha Circuit Court ol SEMI
NOLE County Florida, in which 
Jeffrey C Trot** et al. war* Ih* 
Defendant* and INLAND MORT
GAGE CORPORATION wa* 
Pieini.lt I will aell lo tha highaal 
tedder tor caah at Waal front 
door 301 N Par* Av* Sanlord 
FL 32771 between Ih* hour* ol 
110 0  am  and 2 00 p m on 
June Sth I t ** on lha following 
daaenbad real property

Lot 17 Bloc * O Longwood 
Par*, according lo th* plat 
thereof aa recorded In Plat 
Book Record* of Saminola 
County Florida

Mora commonly known aa 201 
Howard Blvd Longwood FL 
327SO

DATED APRIL 7th IH t  
(Court Baal)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark ol Circuit Court 
Jan* E Jaiawic 
A* Deputy Clark 

Mai thaw J Schlichta 
Attorney al Law 
2t34 Hollywood Otvd 
Hollywood FL 33020 
Publication ol thia notice on 
April 12 I t  ISM  in th* follow
ing publication Saminola 
Herald 
OEP-133

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
Of TNB tSTN JUDICIAL 
CIR0UIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FL0RI0A 
OSNSRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NOi ST-OSSt-CA-14-W
f ir st  n atio n w id e
MORTOAQE CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF
VS
JOHN W POTESTIVO.
KAREN V POTESTIVO. 
COMMERCIAL CREDIT 
CONSUMER SERVICES 
INC ALAFAYA WOODS 
HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC .
JOHN DOE AND
JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

DEFENOANT(t)
NOTICE

OF FORSCLOSUNS SALS
NOTICE IS HERE0Y OIVEN 

purauanl lo a Summary Final 
Judgment ol toracloaur* dated 
April tat. ISM  entered in Ctyil 
Cat* No •7-03*S-CA'-l4-W ol 
lb* Circuit Court ol Ih* ISTH 
Judicial Circuit in and lor SEMI
NOLE County Sanlord. Florida.
I will call lo Ih* htghaal and 
beat bidder lor caah al Ih* Waal 
FRONT OOOR ol Ih* SEMINOLE 
County Courlhoua* located al 
301 N PARK AVENUE m SAN
FORD Florida a l i i  00 a m on 
Ih* tth day MAY. IM S lha fol
lowing daaenbad property aa 
aat lorth m aaid Summary Final 
Judgment, to-wll

LOT IIS . ALAFAYA WOODS. 
PHASE IV. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF. AS RECORDED 
IN PLAT DOOK 33 PAOES 9B- 
102. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

Dalad thia tat day ol Apnl. 
IM S
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 
MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark ol Ih* Circuit Court 
Dy J ana E Jaaawic 
Deputy Clark 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
0AVIDJ STERN. PA 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
SOI t  Umvartity Drue 
Suit* *00
Plantation. FL 33324 
(SS4) 231 *000 
ST-10304 (FNW)

In accordanca with Ih* 
American with OisablUtia* Act 
paraona with diaabililla* need
ing a apacial accommodation lo 
participate in thia proceeding 
aliould contact lha Clarb ol lha 
Circurl Court al tha SEMINOLE 
County Courthoua* at 407-321- 
4330 EXT 4227. not later than 
aavan day* prior lo Ih* pro
ceeding || hearing impaired I - 
B00-SSS-S7 7I (TOO) or 1-100- 
•SI-S770. via Florida Relay 
Same*
Publiah April I I .  I t .  ISM  
DSP-114

Legal Notices

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNS ISTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SSMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
OSNSRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NUMBSR 

ST-tSSB CA 14 R
UNIVERSAL AMERICAN 
MORTOAOE COMPANY.

Ptainlitt,
v
ELMER McKINNEV 
ADAMS. *1 al .

Defendant* 
NOTICS OF 

ACTION- MORTOAOB 
FORSCLOSUNS 
CONSTRUCT IV S 

SIRVICS-PROPERTY 
TO ELMER McKinney ADAMS 
and CARMEN IRIS OARCIA. IF 
LIVINQ AND IF MARRIED. 
INCLUDINO ANY UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE IF DEFENDANT 
DECEASED RESPECTIVE
UNKNOWN HEIRS DEVISEES 
QRANTEES. ASSIGNEES
CREDITORS. LIENORS TRUS
TEES AND ALL OTHER PER
SONS CLAIMINO 0V 
THROUGH UNDER OR 
AOAINST THEM RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN

YOU ARE N0TIFIE0 lhal an 
action lo loracloa* a mortgage 
on lha following daaenbad 
property in Seminole County 
F lor id*

Lot 10* VILLAS OF CASSEL
BERRY PHASE 4 according lo 
th* Plal a* recorded in Plal 
Book 42 Pag* 44 47 and 4S ol 
lha Public Record* ol Saminola 
County. Florida
ha* bean filed againal you and 
you era required lo aerva a 
copy ol your written detanae* 
if any. to it on SERQIO L 
MENDE2 Eaq Mandat and 
Mandat. Ih* Plamlilt'a Allorney 
whoa* addraa* i* *0t Ponca da 
Leon Boulevard Suita >04 Coral 
Gable*. Florida 33134 wdhui 30 
day* altar tha lira I publication 
and til* th* ongmeJ with Ih* 
clarb el Itua court ailhat bate** 
aarvioa on ptetnliK *  attorney or 
immediately thereafter other- 
ana* a default will b* entered 
againat you lor Ih* rebel 
demanded In the complaint 

DATED April 7lh. IM S 
MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark ot Ih* Court 
DV Ruth King 
Deputy Clark

Publikh April t|. IS. ISM  
DEP-I2S

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT, 
SSMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLONIOA.
CASS NO. ST-SSSI-0A-I4-W
SUSAN PINS.

Plainlilt.
v*
JUANITA MULLINS, an 
unmarried woman.
TOWNHOUSE ASSOCIATES, 
a Florida general 
partnarahip. and COACH 
LIOHT CSTATCS SECTION II.
INC . a Florida corporation 
(not lor proht).

Defendant* 
NOTICS OF SALS

Nolle* la hereby given lhal 
purauanl lo lha Summary Final 
Judgment Ol Foracloaur* And 
Sal* entered In lha abova-cap- 
tionad action. Ih* undaraignad 
Clark will tall lb* property upr
ated In aaid County daaenbad 
at

UNIT 41. BUILDINQ K. COACH 
LIOHT ESTATES. SECTION II. a 
Condominium, according lo IN* 
Declaration ol Condominium a* 
recorded in O R Book 1371. 
Pag* IS30. and all amendment* 
thereto. Public Record* ol 
Saminola County, Florida, 
together with an undivided 
ahare in th* common element* 
and limited common a I* mania 
declared In aaid Declaration ol 
Condominium lo ba an appurte
nance to th* above 
Condominium Unit, 
at public aal*. lo th* highaal 
and beat brddar. lor coali. al 
I t  00 o'clock AM  on the 12th 
day o l May. IMS. on the Waal 
Iron I alap o l Ido Saminola 
County Courthoua*, in Banlofd. 
Florida

DATED April Tlh. IM S 
MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark e l th* Circuit Court 
BY Jan* E Jaaawic
Deputy Clark 

ISARDAlBSARDALL AND 
BLANKNER. PA 
SO North Court Avenu* 
Pool Office Boa S431 
Orlando. Florida S2S03 
(40T) 41S-1S3S 
Attorney* lor Pteintllt 
Publiah Apnl I I .  10. I0M  
DCP-1SI

Publiah Apnl I I .  I f .  ISM 
DSP-123

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

CateOiayCpw cryptogram*are cm teil k ~
Ptgu  pair an* praaate Earn Mar *> aw . pwv. ’ reWyaear# H aauahP

• 8  Y M Z 8 M L M  8 J Q W M

R I C N I H Z I J M  B A  C I Z H J N V

E J R  N B V Z R  O e Z T  A B O

W I V O C  E V B V O  B O . *  —

F M B O F H  Y M O J E O R  C W E I

PRE V IO U S  SO LUTIO N: T v s  Always considsrsO m yself loo  
Individualistic to b s  sithsr right-wing or Is tl-w in g* —  Clint 
Eastwood

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

70— Education & 
Training

LIKE WORKING 
WITH PEOPLE?

BE A MEDICAL ASSISTANT.

A* a Marked Aaatatenl with an 
Aaaocial* ol Science d-g'aa 
you wd help prepare pakent* lor 
cumulations. conduct import
ant leat* and parhapa even al* 
•at In minor surgary IT* a ro 
wankng caraer J yoi 
ng other*

71— H eli* W a n t e d

ADMIN. ASST -Immed Opening 
Cerkt Dept airong comm cten 
cal akin*, collection *ap a * 
EO£ Drug Free W P  Coastline 
Ddt (407)323-8500

AO CARRIERS, INC.

ACLCAHH1ERSJNC. 
A-ELUASED CARRIER

•NEW PAY PLAN" 
•̂ 29 ID  J2 Cents Per Mie 

LOADED & EMPTY 10 
START ’

•LAY OVER PAY* 
•BREAK DOWN PAY' 
•EXTRA STOP PAY* 

•t Day 08 lor 7 Days Out* 
•VACATION PAY* 

•HOUOAY BONUS PAY" 
*401 K RETIREMENT 

•PERFORMANCE BONUS 
•SAFETY BONUS 

•RIDER PROGRAM 
■CONVENTION AiS 

"SATELLITE EQUIPPED 
'EMPLOYEE Aaait program 
1 Yr OTR EXP/ CIS A COL 

REO
Please cal 8 am to 5 pm 
Monday thru Friday Only 
1 -400-474 4050 ait. S3 

EOC

you kka hatp

■Oay or Fverung Ctetsea 
tdtor TTioae•FViaroai Aid tor
Ouaary

•Oradbete Placement Atari

Cal Today! 407-431-MIS

City Co I logo
853 Eaat Hwy 436 Ste 200 

Caaaetoerry FL 32707

(40r)<S2VU30 t«L  *21

FUNOKOBVTHC 
DEPARTMENT 

OF ELDER AFFAStS

71—Help Wanted

NOW HIRING
FIT lor a Major Manufacturing 
plant VI Sanlord Poatbon* art 
avaiabte on al shifts. Pace- 
tatter Peraonnai al 330-3S1I 
or 330-ISM___________________

1 7359BXTE
TRAINEE

Trauung makaa too deference' 
New or e«penoncad-we have 
operung* in ou  tore* e^and 
mg Semnoto County othcea 
lor hardraorbmg career -rrvndad 
p6opM Cj I

Nancy Dome!
Aftamontelongwuod 669 4600 

Robm Mu/aka 
laryTlaatorow 333 8068 

Gary Bateno* 
Onedo-3B5-3MS

LOGO
S STAR TEMP LOGO

Long Term
Tamp
Term-Short Term 

ToHtee

TELEMARKETING

GUARANTEED 
$ 10.50 P/H 
IN TRAINING

3 poe aval Avg S ISSGTv. Sal 
a comm Sanlord baaad pool 
heating taardar No cold caimg 
Iknng vrvnad F/T A P/T Cal 
Miaty Smattaer 333-3070 ait. 
IIS

T 2 0 T B 5 R O T
For

DoSar Rant A Car 
at th#

Sanlord Airport

Agent*. Custodians, 
i. A CualcCashiers. 4 Customer Same* 

Rap* ■ Apply in paraon at Job 
Fa* Tut* 4/14 KM  or defy 19 

4 at DoSar Rant A Car 
2 R#d Cleveland Btvd 

Sanlord. FL 32773 
MuM ba IS years ot aga and 

havs a vakd FL driven koana* 
SmokWDrugFnMVRvt^tec.

Compeuove Wage*1! 
DOLLAR RENT A CAR 

COME JOM OUR

Legal Notlcoi
NOTICE

OF FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice I* hereby given that I 

am engaged In buainaaa al 3601 
W Lake Mary Btvd . Butte US. 
Laka Mary. Florida 1*746. 
S* mmol a County. Florida, undar 
tha Ftcbtioua Nam* ol B/B/A 
AMBKICAN BUSINIS CON- 
SUMS NS BNOUP. and that I 
mtand lo regtaler aotd nam* 
with th* Dhrtalon qt 
Corporations. Tallahataa*. 
Florida, m accordanca with tha 
provlatona e l lha Flctltioua 
Nome Statute*. To-Wil Section 
S4t M . Florida Statute* 1M 1 

American Buainaaa 
Consumer* Group 
M. Michael Martmua 

Publiah April IS. ISM  
DCP-tfll

AQENT/REAL e s t a t e

FREE CAREER SEMMAA
Thunday Apr! 23rd at 7 00 p m 

1901 Weat SR 434 
Eig>anaon ot our office make* 

openviga lor a tew earner mmd 
ed people kcenaed or unfc- 

fenced CaS Nan Wohiwender 
407-4M-M44 t it .  141 

or full come1

Aganta/T et* mark*  tee*

GREAT PHONE 
JOBS

Earn up lo M.50/hr 
4- Bonus!

Immediate TEMP-TO-HIRE 
Pad Travung* NO FEE

•Nabonal TAJ fvro-36 5Ghr 
Donut attar ctwnt heat 35 
i y i y *  5PM lAdnria • Sat 
•Crodt card protaction fvm 

need arper caaar*' 9 5 
M F No Wkand* |7 50hr 

•Coamebc procedural tvm -  
arp« aensra P/T Eve . *7 SO 

hrr. comm*ton 
It you can type and have good 
iptakmg w e t .  cal lor an vn- 
medato ntarve*' Dimha 
SMBng Syawma 670 N Or 
tango A v * . Sun* 1002 Mar-

itD u n h ill
MAMTENAMCE 

ALL AROUND KANO YUAN 
Mutl have own tool* and 
tranaporution. knowledge ot 
a l a aped a ol mamtenam 
Cal 407-244-SSt* or 407-329

ALL POSITIONS
at hmng Part ten* A FUMvne 

EacaAant wage* 
"SERVERS 
•COORB

‘ CABMKRt 
"COUNTER HELP

"D4SMWASHERS
fkgn votoma roateurant located 
at to* Orlando Sanlord Airport 

Jerry's Calsrsrs 
323-0345 

Acctpbng appkeakon* 
Mon-fn bom Sam to 2pm

AMERICAN BULK) N Turing lor 
tuS-ten* work. Monday-Fnday 
Cal 322-4MS lor

---------ASSEMBLY---------
•Tamp to he* 
•Longwood 
•MS/GED

IH ahdt. Ordar puBtrttoackara 
Rataiataa banaportekon req 

CaS *40-0111

A ccuS taff

1ST ANO *ND SfBFT ASSEM
BLY RECOTON CORPORA
TION, to* natron* teadmg 
manufacturer/dttrtoutoc oI
atecv oruc acceaaonaa. fiat an 
opanmg in Mt Laka Mary 
tacPty lor 1st and 2nd alull a* 
aarrpfy poattiona Hour* art 
7 00AM-3 30PM and 4 00PM- 
12 30AM Mutt ba abi* to Mt a 
maarnum ot 35 to* and aland 
lor S hour* Apply m paraon at 
1090 Emma Oaka TraJ. Laka 
Mary, a  32746 ___________

ATTENTION CNA*
Com* and )oin our canng team 
at Nurse* and CNA* Eieat-

ognuad S:00pm-1 1 :00pm
s M  mmSakte Ptaaa* apply m 
paraon DtSon* Haaltocar# R* 
habstuuon Canter. ISSI Elk- 
cam Blvd. DaBona EOE

EXFERCNCEO Fra wood (M i
na** Mutt know how lo apH A 
mwtiai wood CaH 3* 3-34*1

71—Hnr Wanted

EXPERIENCED GROUNOSMEN 
lor tree eo Top pay CDL A 
PLUS CALL 323-3411

AUTOMOTIVE DETAKERS
SantordVongwoodOrkindo 

Good tncom* Potential 
Benef4i After 90 Day*

Ttph 5**/ 407-293 3055

AVON NEEDS repa thia area 
Sea hah quality products, earn 
good S it ftei hours 321-7182

BISTRO
CAPPUCCINO

Lake Mary* hne Unrig retteu- 
ranl otter* a great working *n- 
wonment Be part ol a prole*- 
annal team and contrtxrte to 

our tucceat 
Open Poaltton*
(Fu« A Part Time) 

•Dithwaaher 15 75hr 
•Cook* 1 8 00hr 

•Server* 12 llh r  ♦ hp* 
Apply in per ion al 

951 Greenwood Btvd. Lake 
Mary or ca» 321-3333

CASHIERS. COOKS DR ROOM 
ATTENDANT. KIT REPS No 

mg/ita or weekend* F/T OR P/T 
Ftei hour* CTuck-FJ A. Lake 

Mary 407-333-M7S

CHILDCARE TEACHER-P/R l  
F/T pot avaJ C0A or Erp a ♦. 
Santord Early Childhood Canter. 
322 6645

Cl9ftC6l
DATA ENTRV/CIERICAL 
ASST EvcT poaihon' WortVIO 
key a mutt' Perwvabi*1 Groat 
Skrlla'

T OPT ALE NT STAFFING 
407-439-6222 

1000 N. Magnolia A*» 
to. FL 32903

71— H elp W a n t e d

DRIVERS OTR A LOCAL 
IMMEDIATE HIRE it Qualified 
Clan A COL wTte/Mat 31 New
KW Cony a Good benefits A 
Mile* Call Now 60G 828 9754 
Elf 9108

FORK LIFT eipenenced. ttrong 
back, good FL DL. pay com
mensurate with erp 3499225

WANTED
Serious people desiring suc
cessful WEIGHT LOSS. IM
PROVED HEALTH ANO ENER
GY Lose 20 200 tos 30 day 
program under S100 Sahstec- 
lion guar FREE SAMPLES.

CALL NOW 32944M

CLOSERS WANTED If you can 
aat over I he phone you can 
mak* great money wour grow
ing Internet Co Dont know the 
Internet? We wit tram you Draw 
agamat tg comm. easy to 
mak* L30K- par year Deal wf 
businesses and not th* public, 
not a phon* room or letamarket 
mg scam www chartarnat com 
(407)324 4091

CNA's
NEW WAGE PROGRAM 

AJ shifts FT A PT W# 0-*r
eicaBant benefit*, including 
medcal'dentaUift insurance, 
education reimbursemant 
431(k). paid vacation pay in
stead of beneMs W* are 
seeking dedicated moyiduals 
with aipenenc* but wtkng to 
tram right person(s) Ptaasa 
apply Haafthcaro A Rahab 
Cantor ot Sanford. Contact N4 
sa A(men 950 Mertom-n* Rd 
Santord FL 32771 2299 (407) 
322 6566 EOE

HELP PERSONNEL 
NOW HIRING!!

FACTORY WORKERS
70 Position* Available!

Large Santord 
Manufacturing Company

• Factory Workers
• AM A PM Shifts
• Reliable Individuals 

Ertrusion Eip helpful
• Advancement Potential

APPLY
M-TH, 9-11 am or 1-1 pm 

214 Hickman Dr. 
(Across From Seminote Town 

Cantor)
(407) 322-S6M

HELP
PERSONNEL

NEVE1AFEE1I
WAFFLE HOUSE

HIRING ALL SHIFTS
Cook* A Servers F/T or P/T 

Appty in person 4740 W SR 46 
(407)323-4660

MANAGER TRAI- 
NESS

Sr nd resume to 525 E Rch 
Aio . Deiand. FL 32724

71—Help Wanted

LABORERS NEEDED  
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR 
hcalth insurance ano ram 

PLAN'Orua trot wemprace 
Apply at. 9*0 Uvier Ortv*. 

AWamenaa Bprtrn 299900C

LANDSCAPE MAINT WORK- 
ERS F/T Eip Prof Call 328
0750

LAWN MAINTENANCE FORE
MAN A LABORERS

For Commerctet ACCOUNTS 
Must have eip  . 6 ret 

CaH Terra Caro 330-9000

L A B O R  R E A D Y ®
WORK TOOAY/PAD TOOAY 

Sanford
Appty In paraon today: 

1SS1 S French Av* 
123-430

MAINTENANCE 
WORKERS

Sanford Airport Authority.
od  pay and benefits. Call 

407-323-0S91, M-F, 7:00 am- 
4:00pm tor application Infor
mation.

MEDICAL ABSiSTAMT For busy 
cardiology practice. F/T. eicel 
tent working enwonmeni. oftic 
es m Santord and Deltona refs 
rqrd C*« 904 532 1232. ask lor 
Sara

MERRY"MAIDS HIRING 
Car A Insurance Needed 

Weekends FREE 331-5766

NOW HBBNO: Direct Marketers 
No tales. PTiTT. no e«p nece* 
sary Cal 263-7612

CNA»
NEW WAGE PACKAGE II

Com* and be a part of a team 
mat speciakjat m TIC 

Apply m parson al Healthcare 
and Rahab oI Sanford 

407-323-6666

Contractors A Trucker* 
Mak# contact quickly, your 
slat* A N America New tro^F*- 
matching ty t 24 hr* Hmm 

1 666 406 4470 MC/Ytoa

COOK F/T Inci wknds Raiv* 
mant lac Apply 300 W Avport 
Bkrd Santord or U i 323 733*

Is  t h e r e  a  
s m i le  in  

y o u r  v o ic e ?
Motivated ‘people person" 
needed to answer a 20 Ime 
Switchboard m a list paced 
environment Ideal candidate 
wd type 40 wpm and b* lam* 
■ar with Word and Eicel Bum 

U a ptua This is a perm* 
nent ponton SB 97 hr Ptoate 
>1*4 ut at our OPEN HOUSE 
and appty m person Monday 
4/20/94 9:30am-7:00pm, or cal 
to arrange lor an interviewftStarring

2400 Maitland Cantor Prfcwy 
Suit* 140

407-4*1-1111

( CUSTOMER SERVICE 
BBFfO SELLMOSB 

BTT YOUR OWN HOURS
• B7-IGMR W P tocaaon. 2 wk

* Must hav* 2Scwpm. clear

INTERVIEWS Off Mon apnl 13 
911 and 1 3. 1060 Martand Cntr 
Common* *4 It (across born 
RDV Sporttptoi) or cal ua tor 
appoeitmant
ACCUSTAFF 660-OtllmVdV

CUBTOtKR SERVICE 
BSNO BELLMGtt 

BET YOUR OWN HOURS
* S7-10HR WP. tocaaon. 2 wk
protect 
* Mustutl hav* 2Scwpm. Clear 
nhOfW yoCtl
H9TERVIEWS ON Men apnl 13 
9 11 and 1-3. 1060 Maltand Cntr 
Common* *411 (across bom 
RDV Sportaptoi) or cal ua tor 
ippontnwnt
ACCUBTAFF 660-011 lmVdV

--------O tBJLiwNANbR-------
I* tootung tor taiantod and * i  
captonal peopto

IMMEDIATE QPEfftNGS
CHAt-F/T BVBdabN 

on ail shift*
WITH VERY COMPETTTTYE ut ARBI

Cal DeSary Manor. 407-4*9
4426. Aak lor Dvector of Nivi 
mg or apply witnm 60 North 
Kbghway 17-92. DeBary. Ftoo- 
da Drug Fro* Workplace 
EOC.

DEBARY1 M ANO R
la tootung lor taiantod and ai 
captonal individuals tor the 
loOowmg poarbon*
•LPN 11 p.m to 7am  
•Restoratnro CNA 
•CNAt A l shifts
•OtoUryArdas
Compalilntv* wag**, ciceltonl
benefit* and ttoiibto achedut 
ng Caft 407-4*94426. EOt.

Dnvera Etelbed
11,000 BIOHON BONUS! 

•"NEW" Pay Package 
•OuaMy Mom# Tim# 

•Late Modal Egtepmant 
•Need COLA 6 6 mot OTR 
ECKMBtor B094I1-0B2*

DRVWALL FINISHER* Needed
lor rotrd crew Eip w/ handtoot* 
6  toot*. Cal Al at 323-3234

EARN IBM WEEKLY Proc- 
cetamg our co mail No aip 
nac 1 -609631 -6717

n o w  nmeta!

JO B  FAIR
NO one know* how to gat you 
toe career that you want bettor 
than CSIl interview between 
7 30am to 7 00pm Ca* tor dt 
ractional NO FEEI Merttend 
BB7-S7SB or B. Orlando 379

Part-Time

STOCK ROOM
El Dr required Noon-4 00 p r 
M F. DTYV/P/ Call 2991SB2

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
LOCAL TERRITORY 
TOP COMMISSIONS

We supply al to* leads tor 
listings Check our Website at ' 

www asoa net OR CALL 
1-600 9374040

RECEPTIONIST
Full time lor busy medical 
practice Computer A In
surance a mutt Oood organi 
/atonal tkJte a pkrt Call 407- 
174-6200 or la i return* to 
407-674-1111.

mTtLLICtNT STAFFING 
(407) 869-0444

( R9SRD9 w a n te d
iHatpora atao Mutt have bant 
I porta ton Cal 322-1449

LOCAL BALES REP wanted 
Sea lead Some* to profes
sional ckenta who Have *v 

quved
Top commasrona 

213-6*97(99

Enrarteni posrtont ayaaabto

‘ Ctortcai

Call Maitland 667-67U  or 6. 
Orlando 179*646 

Ca* Nowill 
NEVERAFEEM

Curtom Stiffing
PLACEMENT SERVICES

J 0 B 5

JOBS
JOBS

ADECCO it teaming up with 
Sanlord companies to Croat* 
eicitmg job opportunities II 
you hav* skill*, ambition and 
a drtyw lor ouaklv we hav* a 
great opportunity with groa

We have fob* m th# 
tottowmg area*

•W elder. 
•Assembly 

•Gartaral WarthouB* 
•Production 

•Control Labor

1ST sum

407-3197171

SECRETARY
Sm*» construction company m 
Longwood Eipananced Wm95 
Ouch Book* A payroa F/T or Pr 
T 3*3-44*4 or *M  333-4*44.

â_̂j a a ̂ir v u n f  azibbs ■  unw ifso
Brandy 3 Aaeoc. 634-7444

6TEN6 TROM GENERAL FEED 
need* P/T help Pnmanty tor 
dethrone* and Saturday* R* 
quae* a Strong beck, pleasant 
personalty and *ic##*nt drrv 
mg record Personal truck or 
UV tor towing barter required 
CaB Mean 32916*9__________

STYLIST 3 NAIL TECH lor a 
busy Laka Mary salon Call 

3193133

TE U  MARKETER Non Sate*.
wr6 bam 16 SQ/hr guar P/T ftti 
eve hr* Cal Kathy 767-0606

•EXTRA INCOME
•98*

Earn 3200 • 3500 weekly maJ- 
ng caro-o-grama For more m- 
lormabon sand a aell ad- 
drottad tumped envetope to 
Oau* Card* 3 Gilts. PO Bcu 
612290. Muna. FL 33261

IRRIGATION INSTALLER A 
SERVICE TECH HEEDE0.
C A R  *34-7*6*

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. Natl 
Sve. Co. ha* P/T 3 Custodial
poa. ava*. Knowledge of Clean
ing Protected. Lake Mary Are*. 

CaB: 407-942-6269

ACCT8 PAYABLE CLERK 1-2 
yra t ip  date entry . good cton- 
cal A comm akiH* H S Dipl 
rqrd Good ben EOE Drug Free 
Workplace. Coaanm* Dial. 407- 
323-6500

Adecco
T »« tMmWMENT I

MBA's MsMBfMPBdftry

MflWTMM 36 BBf 96
F000 tA ftT f  quuthm .

(• (n g  1193333 
MteRyF«to iFJEanpiTito

A  c a r e e r  w o r t h  i n v e s t ig a t i n g .

PRIVATE INVESTIGATION
Learn about conducting Investigations, performing surteil- 
lance, andpreientlng potential crimes. You can then become a 
P.l. for an insurance company, credit card ettmpany, or even 
your own agency.

• Day or Evnlng Classes
> Financial Aid for Those 
Mho Qualify

• Graduate Placement Assistance

• Convenient 4 Day School Week 
> Nationally Accredited by AC1CS 
as a Junior College

4 0 7 - 8 3 1 - 9 8 1 6

City College
853 E ast Hwy. 438, Bta». 300 • CaBaelbcrry. F L  32707
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HAIR STYLIST
Uotiared IXI far S3 on »  

I y e ji wrvVrsg ifv it 'h e re  
E*Ubk*h*d tu* w ry * .  salon 
•vj*> Commiwc*' b id  

Ca J7J-«£>29

Clerical aam.mstrallve

-J03 H D Y U H I 
Immediate Open

ings

Ca> the CSI Jcti Horme at 
4St 4996 k» in* latest |ot> op- 

portuntoe* ft n*om ng jot) 
tanL

Call 481-4996

Custom Staffing
PLACEMENT SERVICES

RIGHT HAND MAN
Needs 75 worker* dally. 

•JJ Sign on bonus 10 new em
ployees.

‘Ettrs pay to drivers. 
•Open 5 am

f f  i Dogtrack Rd, Longwood.
;eo-eiM

PEBBLE JUNCTION INC. m 
Sa-kva has mvn*d openmg tor
-j»>; » Inectl background ft 
»ed<ng r e  Wik oe leqrg to 
tog equto nrs keep accurate 
records ft assist mochanc w as 
'roars on equip F,T. vac A 
learn <ns Can 323-3638 lor 
more into

TELEMARKETERS
Pud ot part lane Top salary, bo
nus and commission Smoking 
oHice Longwood location CaN 
Oebtwj al 767-9270

LABORATORY ASSISTANT

AmenPalh, a rapwl'y espansj 
mg national Pathology organi
sation has openmgs tot organ 
■red A net*ee Lab Assistants 
n Out Senlord and Writer Park 
locations Medical eipertence 
preferred but not requred Ap
ply m person M f  8-5pm at 
8100 Chancellor Drive. Suite 
t30. (oH Sand Lake Road. E ot 
08  T) Orlande No pbone cals 
please Drug tree workplace. 
EOE.

MEDICAL ASSISI 
OR 
LPN

Putl Tme Needed lot busy 
Doctor vs urgeons pthce Re 

cent meocai e«penwnce a 
must Cat 407 574 8700 or tai 

resume to 407-574-1111

EXPERIENCED  
•TRACK HOC OPERATOR 

•LOADER OPERATOR 
•DRIVER

Uuti k m  Cim .  e Keen**

For commercial residential 
■and ciearmg Etperwnce r»e 
lened Monday payhracatttn 
Medical insurance Pay corn- 
men turtle with rip  Please 
cea 375-661 »,M -f, 7-ft________

SALES AGENTS

The Sky'* W»s Limit...
With Cape Canaveral Cruse 
Line, you deterrrvne what your 
paycneck mil be

Ware looking tor motivated 
people w>tn a good phone 
voice No eipenence neces
sary because we earn you lo 
succeed You can make MOO* 
twk! Work m a ton itmospbere 
Medial and dental insurance 
cash splits A tiee cruses’ 
MOO Wjn-on bonus available

Call 407-97S-5000 ilO tt 
Uon-frl, (am to S pm

ASSEMBLERS/PRODUCTION

WORKERS
Do you hove the desire to learn? 
Are you looking for a change?

lf>o u  amwered yes. uc will irain you in 
Production, Assembly and Machine 
Operation ai NO COST TO YOU' We offer 
Medical insurance, Bonuses. Paid time off 
and itie hew jobs in ihc Sanford area. All 
shifts arc available.

Please call CMKSTAFF at:
*  (407) 3SO -77M
« or lax (407) D M U I I
HANDY WAY FOOD STORES

l i , ,  | „  '

IN T ER V IEW S  O N  LO C A T IO N
BECOME PART OF OUR  

WINNING TEAM
Hardees at State Road 46 and Orange

POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN OUR CONVENIENCE 
STORE AND OUR Hardees (ASSOCIATES TO 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS).
• COMPETITIVE PAY ($5.50 • $8.00)
• VACATIONS 
•401 • K
• INSURANCE PLANS

APPLY IN PERSON ON WEDNESDAY APRIL 22,
1 M S  FROM 8:00 AM TO 6:00 PM AT

HANDY WAY FOOD STORES .
5690 W. SR 46

SANFORD. FL 32771 a
(SR. 46 AND ORANGE • 2 MILES WEST OF I-4)

EOCAAf HV/DRUG FREE

Residential Cleaning
MOLLY MfttO IS HIRING

Tfl ‘  M-F ’ 8-Spm.
Will Train 407-767-5007.

Accu Staff

LOOKING FOR PART TIME 
WORK?

Maitland area Cosmetic En 
hancement Co i* looking tor 
Cutt. Strc Rape 10 work bet 
«veen 74 40 hour* per week 
Sun Thurt Temp to hue $7 SO 
hr comp kl and customer yve 
vkikt necessary Apply m per 
ton al 1060 Maaiand Ctr. 
Common*, Sle 411 Mon-Thun 
9 3 tv Can 660 0111

Induttnal
RECOTON CORPORATION me
nation* leading manufacturer 
distributor ot consumer elec 
ironic accessories. ha* an 
opening in ir* Like Mary o »ce  
tor a Lead Spray Painter, let 
(tiltt. 7.00AU -5 00PM. Prior 
(pray panting eipenence with 
molded piashc component* 
pretened Mechancaf abwiy to 
maintain tpray booth and pant 
gun* ft at«My to maman sup 
ply inventory a mu*t Mu*l 
have eicefient communication 
duiti and be oeta4-oriented 
Send retume and *aiary tut 
tory lo Human Resource* 
7950 lake Emma Road Lave 
Maty. FL 37746. or FAX re 
tume and (alary hrttory to 
407-333-1964 EOE

MARKET RESEARCHERS

Longwood Location!
No Evenlngt or Weekend*!

Outttanding market research 
’urn need* MWy people to 
conduct Mirveyt tor tu lech 
Fortune 500 hrmtl 110 00hr 
Paid tranmgf NO SELLING! 
Immediate. TEMP TO-HIRE 
opening*, F/T. M F NO FEEI It 
lured on. benefit* include 

•Sgrung bonu* 
•Mecxal ft Dental Insurancn' 

•Pad vacatnn’
H you type 75 wmp. learn lad 
and have great apeakmg 
P i t .  cea u* tor an mmeckaie 
interview Dunfui Stalling. 670 
N Odando Ave, • 1007. Mal- 
Itand 599-6640.

iPDunhiU

L A B O R  R E A D Y ®
ACCOUNT REPS

H you have business to-bu*» 
net* U V< eipenence are *et 
moth-lied. results oriented mth 
the detve to me, Labor Ready 
needs you We otter salaiy bo 
nu*. benelit* and more Send 

resume to Labor Ready 
1551 S French Ave. Santord FL 

37771 or
la i lo 407-373-5797

Retail
Now Hiring for 

Sem inole County

Sales Associates 
Assistant*

Fun Time ft Part Time

We pay lor Eipenence 
EiceUent Benefit*

Call our 74 hr Job Line todayf 
1-800-711-JOBS 

EOC

Oonl Be Unhappy 
BE EMPLOYED VI 

CALL

S v /n ln o lv
S in p J o y j/fB /jl

(407) 322-3044 

MARBLE CUTTER
|A  fV  E*p ••tf' U *1

WAREHOUSE
Mtv l e i  M I sent

FACTORY MAINTENANCE
HO MR Sarto'S sm  e *r« n *
CLERICAL HELPER
17 hr Base Pence wet

INSURANCE CLERK
17 nr Inn u  yu m

MYSTERY CALLERS
l i  hr FrUPc ba-ara*

WELDERS
117 nr Structure etc cwnata* 

Cell Today...Work Tomorrow! 
700 W. 75th Si., Sanford

TRAINC CANS TALLER 
Benefits. F7T.
Cek 030-4700

TRANSMISSION RAR 
TECHNICIAN

Apply n person with resume at 
Harrs* and Beverly Transmit- 
»ron 709 W 75lh S t. Santord 
Mon-Fn. 8am 5 30pm

OUTBOUND CAUJEI
If you have the gift of gab. .. WE HAVE A GREAT 
JOB FOR YOU!! Urge Credit Card 
insunnce/prutectiun co. is seeking individuals who 
have previous outbound calling and sales exp. 9 am 
• 5 pm. $7.5tVbour. If you are seeking a challeng
ing career with an excellent bcnefii package con
tact:

CORESTAFF
a t

330-7789

SEWMCMACMNE OPERATORS
Large Sanford company seeking 
Individuals with industrial sewing 
machine exp. and Spreader/Culier exp.

•BREATHY 
9 • MOH-FRI, FULL TIME 
*  • HOURLY HY

• PIECEWORK OOHUS
• GREATOEHEFlTt MCIUDINQ MEDICAL
• HID TIME OFF
Please contact: C0R66TAPF m SS0-77M
for an appointment or visit our office at 3844 
South Orlando Drive. Sanford.

EXCITING OPPORTUNITIES AT ORLANDO SANFORD 
INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

TBI Cargo, Inc. located at Orlando Sanford International airport is currently 
hiring for full and part-time cargo warehouse agents and shipping agents. Warehouse 

. duties include preparing all outbound airfreight, breakdown of inbound cargo, and off loading 
trucks utilizing a forklift. All candidates must possess a valid Florida driver's license, pass a drug 
screening, provide a ten year work/school histoiy, understand English and maintain a flexible 
schedule. Previous warehouse or shipping experience is highly desirable. TBI offers:

A competitive starting wage 
^  Free Uniforms 
^  Medical insurance after 90 days 

Opportunities for advancement 
Exciting aviation work environment

Candidates may complete an application between 10 a.m . and 3:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

T B I  C A R G O , I N C .
2 7 4 7  C A R R IE R  A V E N U E  

S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A  3 2 7 7 2

71— H elf W anted

TRUCK DRIVERS Needed 
Clast A COL, Drug Free, Apply 
9 3 M F (407(859 5171

TUPPERWARE Earn *70 $30 
pm hour lot eulra money of ham 
e M  ftme carnet >21-4411 
WANTED: ir'<in„ti,als »t.., 
seeking a tulhliing, people on 
entatefl career GREAT employ 
men! environment professional 
stilus and benelit* Consider 
the earner t>( Denial Asstslmg 
Tormal education of 1700 hours 
Leading lo Stale and National 
credentials Work m a last 
paced, hightey lechnical ever 
changing career in The allied 
hearth t * «  cl Dental Assisting 
Call Orange Technical Camera- 
Orlando lech Dental Depart
ment. 407-7*8-7090, a it 4835 
Whether you are already in the 
work place ready to reenter or 
Juki looking lo the future they 
have a program designed lev 
you!
WAREHOUSE - *NO“ SHIFT 
STICKERINQ • RECOTON 
CORPORATION. Ihe nation* 
wading distributorrmanulactut 
er ol eleclnc accessories has 
an opening in its Lake Mary 
warehouse tor ?nd shift stick 
•ring position Hours are 
4 00PM • 17 30AM Must be 
able to li*t 50 bs Response* 
lies include prong products 
and labetng De abto to adapt 
to cha ges and possess good 
orgam/a’«nai skits Apply in 
person el 7950 lake Emma 
Road lake Mary FI 37746 
EOC

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS: 
SHIPPING. RECEIVING. PICK
ING. PACKING AND WARE
HOUSING - RECOTON COR
PORATION, Ihe nation t  lead 
mg distributor menulacluier ol 
electronic accessories, hat 
Immediate openings in it* 
Lake Mary lace*** tor 1st end 
Ind shift warehouse Hours 
available: T.ooem-lJOpm.
ft 00am-4 JOpm end 4 00PM 
12:50AM. Musi be etna to Ml a 
minimum of 50 to* on a contm 
uout bast Forklifl eipenence 
preferred Starting rate (5  75 
1st shift. $5 95 2nd shift ”  
Mutt past math test Apply to 
person al 7950 Lake Emma 
Road, Lake Mary FL EOE.

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS: 
s h ippera. r e c e iv in g , p ic k - 
MQ, PACKING AND WARE
HOUSING • RECOTON COR
PORATION. the nitons lead 
mg (Astrtoulof'manuleclurer of 
electronic accessories hat 
immediate openings m its 
2nd sh ift warehouse. Hours 
available: 7 00am-JJOpm.
■ OOam-4:20pm end 4:00PM- 
12.50AM. Must b# *b** to Mi a 
mmvTkjm ol 50 toe on a contm 
uout haws For torn eipenence 
preferred Starting rate S5 75 
1st stun. $5 95 2nd ( M l "  
Must pass math lest Apply m 
parson al 2950 Lake Emma 
Hoed, Lake Mery FL EOC.

71— H tir  W antth

SEMINOLE LANDSCAPING 
NOW HIRING

LANDSCAPERS ft TRACTOR 
OPE R AT OR5 -F/T. 17-tOIHfl

SPRINKLER FOREMAN - S9-1W 
HR

SITE WORKER ft EOUIP 
OPERATOR POSITIONS

CALL 322-8133

ATTENTION MINORITY/ 
WOMEN OWNED ANO 

LOCAL BUSINESS 
ENTERPRISES

I ixihrril Mini in 1% jti i |̂u*il
■ 'Pt's’i fund y i*iiif lo )ci 4.m
irmly in Ihc jhii
mi mg the Oilaivrlst S^nfunl
A iip in  Scvuni) Imptovr 
tivnu owMtacl j»hI jii* imrt 
fU ftl in wl Ling MiKtWilijs 
l»*tpruvitlr|\ »lht \(Vkul 
i f f  in Hit Mlnwirt; M iu m
• ( irnrrel Kirs frit
• Irrmhlng und Kill
• Kendng
• Klher fable 
Installalion

rW’MV utwlrivtAiMl ihr IituI hid h 
due Apnl .N |W| iMrtrMry
(tfftnrnua p»i*>4 it| irtiiti-
a 411*41 Tnwn Htirrun Miftiie 
L, unit it vv hr i fund j  tfirl kuitffu 
ly pf |(iyf iinii k LfLijIifi* jIhri Hi
;prllWlti Ihc rrblrd win I jit*
•cnIff1 MjiI nr I x\ hy %f*il II
yiiiijr irkpiwfvc m

Lackbeed Martte 
Elec treat c lecartty tysterea 
ITM  Me Fleer An. Ulta MT 

*  Otlaada, FL 12922 
j  99T-WT-I741 (Iftl)

#
Look at These 

Great New Army 
Offers

• $40,000 foe CoIltH
When you trtdf md tecome efigt 

bit tot i  rerun Mill you oouW guL- 
ly tot die Mortgomeiy GI Ml pko 
(be Army College Fund thd means 
you cor'd earn i «  lo 140 000 tot col
lege dunq i  touyear enlntmert

•$65,000 In Statfmt 
Loan* ftopald

H you ri duck etfl I studtrt 
kun r a t  not m detail the Army 
migft pay 4 off - up to *65 000* tf you 
gudrfy as il reduce you drtt by 
1/3rd tor acfi yea you sere*

• (12,000 Cash
B on u s**

8 you guilty mi rJjrttti to Mr*
n or* of Be Army i  top pnriy onu 
pdionaisAiti you coukJ ncm* i 
cash bond ol up to 117 000*

F aid out more KxM Iheie md other 
Amry benef it I*a to you local Army 
lender today

323-6404 S 
ARMY.

BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
WWW pjarmycom

L A K E  M A R Y .  D E L T O N A  
A N D  D E L A N O

l O O  J O B  O P P O R T U N I T I E S  
I N  M A N U F A C T U R I N G

Aluminum windiw and door company needs individuals wilh industrial 
exp. You muse he able fo work 12 hour shifts 4 days per week. The fol
lowing positions are open:

•  M achine O perator 
•  S aw  O perator

• M a la ria l H a n d le r*
• General Helpers

iVa offer Greer salaries Referral Bonuses. Medea/ Insurance.
40 IK Plan, and Paid Tana Off

Contact COftlSTAPF for more info al:
(407 ) 330-774* Ext. II.

Outstanding Summer Job 
Opportunities exist now at

O rla n d o /S a n fo rd  A i r p o r t .
Get in on all the growth,

D y n A ir  S e rv ic e s  is experiencing phenomenal grow th in our $econd 
year o f operations. N o w  is a perfect opportunity to  get involved In the 
dynamic commercial aviation industry. W e are currently accepting 
applications fo r part-tim e ramp services and part-tim e aircraft cleaning 
positions. Applicants must w ork a flexible schedule, understand some 
English, pass a drug screening, com plete a ten year work/school histo
ry. For those interested in ramp services positions you must possess a 
valid Florida driver’s license and be able to  lift up to  75 pounds on a 
consistent basis. W e

+  NEW HIGHER STARTING WAGES
$ 6 .0 0  -  $ 6 .5 0  p er h o u r depending on  position

•f Free Uniforms

. ___ r,.......ly« industry trainin
^  Learn valuable job skills 
►f Opportunities for advancement

For more tnformauon please, 
administrative office Monday! 

from 10 A.M . until 3 P.M. and fiti out an

. s ,-.

, (  m L _ .

■ . V: fd k

rv

•: . ■ - V ' - V

l  • '
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ELECTRICIANS/ 
APPRENTICE S/1CLPERS

$$ EARN WHILE 
YOU LEARN $S

ln#ip#fi#ncedetp#nenc#d for 
me nx<b Fimfty dept oI one ol 
Flondae leadmg electric* 
contractors Benefit package 
nctodet

•Compel,trve hourly wage 
•Company Pad 

Apprentices!*) Tramng- 
•PadNokdeye*

•One two 4 three week 
pad vacation*

•40 l(li) ProM SharingRetire
ment Program*

•Medcal denial, w o n  STD A 
Co Pad Me insurance- 

•Salely tnoenirve Program* 
•Bonuk Incentive Program*

On the |ot> trauung lor ndrvrtu 
aN memg to team trade Apply 
at TRI-CITY ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTORS. 430 Well Dr 
ALTAMONTE SPniNOS. on 
Mon. 4/70 and Toe*. 4/71 In 
800 to II 30 am and I 00 lo 
4 00 p m Dong 7 legal torrrn ol 
0 EOE/M/F/O/V at m l am 

pkryer. Drug Testing Required

Eael Orlando Bank Ope. Ctr. 
•Prod Operator* IM »  to 000 

KSM. 2 30 4 30pm M l  
•Copy Clerk. 47-tir. M F 8a 5p 
•Data Entry. S7>t». M E 8a Sp. 
8 000 KSM Alpha 4 Numeric 

Data Entry
m jO O  Perm MaMand Ctr

local MMO NEEDS 17 erperv

rep*. 7 0004000 KSM Hearth 
car* t>»*ig etp reqvered Eaa 

reetaneto 680 STM

! 1

I

•Airport s knee ttmptohne 
*7 hr general dhce 

•South Orlando 70 met temp 
to hat. 47 SO hr

NEEDED"' Hyouareenei
perwnced Recepton ti [leave 

cal u* tot) a * " We ha>e 
many apenngt around Onin 
do We tooa toneard to (pea* - 

In g irth  you to oay»

Desktop Publisher 
ItOhr

Laka Mary Long term temp 
could become temp to lure 

PowerPoint and Corel Draw re- 
(hared Start* Ned Week' Cea

TOOAY"
Cuatomar Same*

•longoood Local barn, local 
cal ctr. 4a dp M F 4 9a 4p Sat 
good credt req temp to lure 

F/T 4 P.T 44 hr 
•Lake Mary Tamp to h »» 48/ 
hr. 10*4p uutoound vear-g 

FREE tool
•Longwood Teteretearchert 

Tamp to hee. 49 Side, 
outoound

•Writer Par* Local Utary tong 
term lamp 47 SOOht M F 8a Sp

Sacretary
Longwood AAamonia Mai 

•and. Aapan • Egra i i )  Tamp
. to hee povnn i " H IH y .___

Cel tor deUHd

ACCOUNTMO POSRIONB 
A/R 4A/P  

477000 perm 
AteMtnd Cm in

Lo c k  leno NEEDS 7t eipen 
enced tnenael rape AR. A P  
Ben* Recon MS Word 4 Ei 

cel Some DC. Coaeckona 
Tamp to lure

A/FAnahru 
474-19000 perm

4 yr* eip MS Word 4 Eicel. 
Temp to hee.

SAME WEEK PAY 
TOOA VS ETAFFWG 

I Never A Fee

71— l lE i r  W a n t e d

ATTN
LPN's & RN's!
Become an RN or BNS 

graudale and nervi ne your in
come without gomg back to 

*choof To schedule your inter- 
v*w  m O1ando. Cat Don Raf- 

fWd by April 73 
1-900-737-7777

27— N u r s e r y  & C h il d  
C a r t .

BABYSfTTtNO In my Lave Mary 
home FT Sate dean, quality 
care Cal (407) 330 9704

Inhom# pr*school agaa 7-11 
Limited apace Call 321-7435
LISC 1793-10._______________
WALK-INS 4 ILL KIDS are IN* 
nurse* specialty Healthy kids 
too' HRS»047537 374-1483

JOM the best healthcare learn 
ei Vbkttva county Reiterative 
CNA needed immeOelely 
Previous experience helplul 
Cell Debary Manor 407-888- 
4478. EOE.

LABOR RITE
••••330-341S,*M 

NEED 100 k MEN 4 WOMEN 
Daty work Daty pay 

Vefuctes a PLUS 
COME WORK WITH THE BEST

31— I n f o r m a t io n a l  
S e r v ic l s

UP TO DATE sports results/ 
spreadsTrivia Slock t/koapv'
horoscopes 4 much more1' 
1 -900 -329 -0673  oxt 7021

11M par nan Mual k* It yr* 
S arv-011*441«LM

55— B u s in e s s  
O r r o R i u n it ie s

FOR CERAMIC worker Eipen 
enced preferred or will train 
Cat 831-3141.

13— H e a l t h  &  B e a u t y

EXTRA HOUOAY WEIGHTY 
1 On 1 Personal Treeing ml 
Lilelme Fitness Free body tat 
analysis Dennis. Ei arena 
Phywotogtt 772-6097

I  7SK YEARLY 
Sanford Area Service Busmen 
tools 4 equip 412.500(941)388 
3068

$300 - $500
Dntnbufmg phone cards No e i 
penence necessary For more 
information send e SASE to 
Primetime Communications 
PO  Boi 694355 M a n  FL 
33769 1355

14—For Sale

4ECURITY BARS 4 DOORS
U c . 34 yrs Eip 50.000 
design i  4Vsq ft Fra* eat 
Ouakry guaranteed 

904-9850013 or 40 7 374 3166

VENT. figure. LOVKK8 34 
mch $400 OBO Or wto bad* 
camera equpment 307-1934.

2 1 — P e r s o n a l s

~AT56Pf(6N
Livtog e.penvas 

comaatng 
t  rnerSoi

GIFT OF LIFE 
900-714-4433

OATE LINE -FUN TB4B I 900 
407 7787 Ed 3674 43 MMto t l  

Yrs Serve U (819)654 4434

Find Peace and 
C onfidence!

Through a
Lrve Personal Psytruc 

1-900-791-9943 t i t  7993 
43 99 per nun 
Must B* 14 yrs 

Serv Ul6<9) 645 8434

Waai na welcome 7 days 
Pnvat* tma Female Slab 

LiSCtMM7785 
407-339-4300

lo o k  era f o r  b o t h  m oth er
4 SISTER White male bom in 
Sanford 61045 to a ytxtog sm 
gw woman from a prominent 
Santord tanuly Adoptad at 9 
mo* ol *g* Fast name was 
Mchaei Please cat (357)377 
4347 * you hare nto

23— L o s t  &  Fo u n d

ALONET FL* Most RESPECT
ED Dating Buiaii Since 19771 
Ai Age* met Servant Brmgmg 
r»irs«e Tugetnar 800 977-1477

FOUNOLg grey tong hared la- 
mate kger strp* cel. ttodawed 
bont tael Found at Town* Cen
ter Apts, found 4/13 To clave 
ca* 3744370
LOST COCKATEft. to toe Stone 
brook Apts areeOft Airport Bfvd 
Pleas* cat with any into RE
WARD" 334-1494

27— N u r s e r y  I t  C h il d  
C a r e

a n  EXP LOVlta MOM
Provides educatxxiel activities 

along wan TIC 4 playroom ten < 
yrd Cert CPfVCOL/RetRee 

rates For mervwe 3300700

fiasy Sfti/ing
We Otter Affordable 

Beauty and Valuel
• SmgU Story Design • No One Below 

or Above
• Energy • E Detent Studio. 1 A 2 

Bedroom Affordable Apartments
• Fnendfy, On-Site. Dependable 

Management
• Attic Storage. Private pain A Morel

Sanford Court 
Apartments

"A AA  OREETMO CAROS" 
Potential 141K fVT-IHOK F/T 

No aetNng accti provided 
service tocaf elor**-44950

■ S H fe H M lii:
ACCELERATE Your busnett 
on the Internet, starting at 
414 95 a mo w/an award win
ning dasagn 4 marketing team 
Cm ua at 407-941-4949 
$8tit689C onM gs*tcgm _____
BEST Home Bustneei out there 
It you ar* senout at> vt mivng 
money a*/ no te* ol prod, no wv, 
non** Cea 267 3370

44444444444444444444444
COKE/PEPSI 

VENDING ROUTE 
Many high truffle eftea. 

43900 atmh potential
BOO-342-6653

m m m m m m m t i
EARN A SECONO INCOME W/ 
O A 2ND JOB)
CALL 1800475 557? to req free 
boo* or log on bnt to Morrw 
career com arcess 6350

GREAT INCOME
No Capkal. Juki Hard Work 

Chan* 869 7787

HOSIERY ROUTE
Earn up to 465K per year P/T re 
stocking local stores with name 
brand lathes Hosiery No see 
mg. accounts prowled Your 
414K investment is secured by 
mvt Can 1 800 758 4681 any

JOIN MV Tupperwar* tanuly 
New Inendt ertra 4 FREE car 
4 tun it the same ime interest 
ed? Cel Linda 0  576 3517

NABISCO Invest 5 '0 950 
Earn 43k. mo P/T No M e g  

---------899 4719*91---------
• e e e e * * * * * * * * * *

e

MEDICAL
BILLING

Be to business tor your sell 
Electronically process Mekcai 
A Dental clean* on your per ■ 
Boner computei Comprehensive
bseeng

CUICLIENTS PROVIDED 
■ at 1147

59— F in a n c ia l  
S e r v ic e s

D of being kaned down tor 
erode? learn where to obtevi the 
best (M attered* cards *m 
bus to*ns. debt consoUdmon 
Rate* as tow is  5 A  no an
nual fee* etc H 6 W Emerpn* 
e* 3731999

63— M o r u . ac. es

W I BUY MORTOAOE NOTES. 
Trust Deeds Land Cone acts an
ywhere it you own e note or ar*
co *e ckn ^m l^^e |M tf74 Q ? ^^

93— R o o m s  Fo r  R e n t

WEEKLY RENTALS 
Starting •  477/wk 

Iks tone Downtown 330-4433
EmOENCY

373 8008
FURNISHED ROOMS-AI u ti*
met Laundry, phone, and k* 

use 485 490 a week 374-4955
SANFORD/DELTONA AREA. 
EaLLg. Room In Cea lo r detaXa 
334-9341I or 334-9000

97— A p a r t m e n t s  - 
F u r n is h e d

1 bdrm oftcy h im  $40Mnon 
tod Ml uM* 1 
445(Vmon 379-0081/deys

Kl l *N* C 'AKI.YI.K® hi l-urn Wright
Seminole Herald. Sanford. Florida • Sunday. April 10, 199U • TB

153— Ac iu At;t I.til For  
S a u

BUILDING LOTS oft 437 
across from Sunland Estates 
333-5333 or pgr 444-8598 

DEBARY 1/2 acre Res Toned to 
roars area Paved road 415 000 
Call pgr 945-0147 or 333-9340

160— B u s in e s s  Fo r  
S a l e

99—A partments - 
U n e u r n is h c d

1 BEDROOM APT 2nd Ft. quwt 
aean a/c. retng w it r id  4395/ 
mo • 4300 dap 338 9148

141— H o m t s  Fo r  S a l e

3 BDRM Fenced CHA Greet 
tocekon 457.900 VIP Prpoper- 
te»* 333 9695 anytime

MARINER S VILLAGE
lAXE AO* 1 BOTH! M'OWO
T lton tl S4TOMO AVOue 

323*0670
ROSE LEA VELAS 

3/1 Special • UfftWonrh 
KUO OKAY 407-3164933

SANFORD 4380MO
7JI Cl E AN MOVE-PI- 

SPECIAL Celt 433-7833

SANFORD t bdrm apt water to 
eluded 4400 3 bdrm, den sem 
porch lenced 4595 760 6800

101— H o u s c s - 
F u r n is iil d

SANFORD 1/1 5 Acre lenced
yard 445Gmo • deposit 
P »* *e  eai 3794093 _____

103— H o u s e s - 
U n iu r n is iil d

NOTICE
Aa rental and real estat* adror 
t. lament s are Sub red lo the 
Federal Fae IVjuung Ad when 
mates «  nogs: to ecNertise any 
preference limitation or ths- 
cnrrunation bated on race ed- 
or. religion, set hanocep la- 
mWai statu* or natnnai cmgn

4 BED POOL HOUSE No Pvut 
MJit Totally remodeled 41000 
dn 4650 mo Open House Stto 
1 5 786-0639

4/3 Split Pten huge Master 
beam CHA. Fenced beck yard 
lust 465 900 Cal Barbara 5m  
mom 323-1774

■Sw inw

4100 DO W N-WHY RENT?
When you can own but 3 bdrm 
home w' CHA new pant 1 car 
pet 7 An  about HUD home*' 

The H—rwen Group, toe.
.—  3314333

I  Bdrm House 1931 Water St 
heel 4 A t O to l rW rqrd Cea 
334 3417 tor pnee
RENT REDUCED; OM doemleem 
LAKE MARY-Great tor kve-to ol
lee A* new 3 bdrm vuses W' 
tie bath M  lichen WO 50 ft 
nd* porch MOO mo 137 E 
Crystal Lk Ay* Clft 333-9433

STEMS TROM KERTZIl
NORTH LAKE 1/1 tom condo 
w/ternpako WO 44004100 
•ANFORO V t  Condo CHA 

4*00*400

I t  Condo. Ip  comm pod 
lease w/opkon 4550*500 

JU4 DOYLE (407) 333-3430 
WE NEEO HOUSES TO RENT

REAL ESTATE. MC
322-7498

GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED

Home* from penruet on 41 
Detnquent Tai. Repot REO* 

YourA/ea To* Fr*e (t ) 900 319- 
9000 Ert M 3306 tor current kst

Historic town of Sanford*
3 atiey 4 bed 1-1/3 bath Hard 
wood Floor* New Carpet Vnyt
4 Kitchen Cabmen Feature* 
include a liv ing  Room. Dm mg 
Room. Insto# Utety Room Out 
pda Utility Shed 4 Fenced 
Yard bn* home «  edoradt and 
4  in  l  beautfuty heed comer 
tot There is an ertra tun ing  tot 
that *  to be acrid w«n the horn* 
ONLY 463 500"

HO REALTY. MC.

AMOnOARII KOMIS 
VINIURt I PROPI RIIIS

RENOVATED Over 1600 sq It 
OtoLhr x i tem prch 448.900 

4/1J  Over 1.600 tq  ft . kvUrV 
tarn trpto Inert. 443.900 

HOUSE or DUPLEX 3 kAchen*.
1/3 acre renovated 444je o  

PRC-fem e to tore . U4 ecre pnv 
tented carport 4442*0

• » A 4 4 | ( ) ' , | K  • I * r 4 I

« .• 1 I /  • 4

OELTONA 10 acres Ideal lor
mobile homesite. horses, came, 
farmmg or nursery* Zoned agri
cultural 43 90OACRE Sm 
down w'owner finance 904-747- 
1773 or 904-7174833

LAKEFRONT LOT Bel*ire 
Lake. Loch Artxu. very private 
470 000
LAKEFRONT LOT Stone It 
land Lake Monroe 4120 000 
VACANT LOTS Loch Arbor 
435.000 to 445.000 Ig prlv 
wooded
LAKE MARY LOTS Wooded 
475 000
KIRCHOFF A ASSOCIATES 

322-7014

OAKRIOGE FARMS OateerV 
Deftona area 10 acres, ideal tor 
horses or cattle (arm Mobile 
home or home site Zoned agn 
444 900 Financing aval ml sm 
down payment (904)7474300

157— M o b il e  H o m e s  
F o r  S a l e

i Candy I
50 locations. 4800 *1700 sohd 
monthly Income Cost 42995 

1400-459 333?

181— A p p l ia n c e s  6 c 
F u r n it u r e  F o r  S a l e

21K BTU AC. GE OW. M.sc 
lawn equtp’mower. make otter 
30- stove 6 Mac 330-3932

shape 4150 Cell 3374975° an
ything.

BED-OUEEN sue. black 
wrought eon canopy and prettier 
orthopede le t Never used, sh* 
boied. Cost 41300 Sen 4325 
Call 973-7314
BEDS ORTHOPEDIC FIRM 
SETS with 5 year warranty Nev
er used Twin 575 Fun 595 
Queen 5115 King 5165 Call 
4074494954
BRASS BCO Queen w/ 30 yr 
Orthopedic mattress set Never 
used Cost 4800 Must sen 4335 
cash 34*4000

MANAOER S SPECIAL
14 1 40 2/1 1983 Show Fum. 
CH A gas fum 414.500

34 i  44 3/3 SpM 1963 SkySne. 
lap suing 816.600. 

CARRIAGE COVE 
(4 0 7 ) 3 2 3 -6160

1194 Palm Harbor Mobile Home 
?8r64 Must Sen. like  new. 
many titra s  419 000 593 3703 
gL223J4ftl_________________
47 OAK SPfNNOS I t  On Wde 
<7X60 Catherdral ceAngs sky 
l^pit 4 booth to keen Hug* IR  
w/hre place, upgraded carpet 
D R eiec cond Can Pat lor 
appl 3234138_______________
CARRIAGE COVE 87 14 X 76.
317. CHA t.re place WO hook 
ups 417.000 Come and v t*  to 
tee Hours 10*m-* pm 176
CaacNtfS Court ____________

PARK AVE. MOBILE PARK
Home* 43000to 46 000 Setup 

Fmancing (X «ET! 332-3441

159— R e a l  E s ta te  
W a n t e d

MVE9TOR BUYING HOUSE* 
PLUMS or LEMONS 

889-7347
WANTED TO BUY HOMES. DU
PLEXES A NO DUPLEXES Pri
vate Investor wants to buy to- 
come producing properties m l 
took at aa. any conation 869 
7950 l* * v *  message i  no an-

OAY BED White. Victorian 
style with 7 rwm mattresses 6 
buruje Never used 4300 407-

DAYBEO wftrundto •  two 30 yr 
mattresses Never used Cost 
4850 Must sell 4350 cash 754- 
8000_____________________
DRYERS Starting •  4100 War 
ratify I  datvery

A . Beet 334-3364
MATTRESS SALE • Fuft si/e
used b o i springs A mattress 
465 X  Larry's Mart 3234133

RANOES- Several lo choose 
from Warranty 6 delivery 
______A » B *ft  374-33^ ______
WASHERS Always to slock 
Deevery 2 year warranty 

A* Beet 374-3364

WHIR POOL STOVE wtute Ogi- 
tat. 5 mot old. greet 
4200 Can 330-7483

187— S p o r t in g  G o o d s

SPORTS FANS 
Find out now 'll 

Scores spreads and much

1 9006604667 E i 1837 
47 99 per mn M ult be 18 yrs 

Senr uHS 19)645 8434

193— L a w n  &  G a r d e n

FREE
WOOO 6 WOOO CMPS *  

MULCH
CALL 323-3441

NEW 6 HP ELECT START TAL
ER Troy-BJt Ong price 42339 
wrt sen lor 41000 C ei 374-529*

199—  Pe t s  &  S u p p l ie s

For a lew pennies more, got toe 
latest technology to [quid 
wormers Ask ST1NSTROM 
GENERAL FEED (323-19*9) 
about HAPPY JACK LIQUS- 
VKT There I  a B(Q difference 

(www happyyactonc com)

219— W a n t e d  t o  Buy

BUYINO COMPUTERS FOR 
PARTS 3714992

Alum Cane Copper / I  
Kokomo Recycling : 3314004 
*19 W. Flret-MIF 44 . S*L41

WANTED H orte or cow mo- 
nur*. wM pick-up CaM 3234540

2 2 2 — M u s ic a l  
I n s t r u m e n t s

PIANO LESSONS4UUSTY W I
LIAMS Sanford Area 324-75*9. 
Member of Nett Fed of Music

223— M is c e l l a n e o u s

21M BTU AC. OE DW. MtoC 
lawn equpt/mower. make ofler. 
30* ttove 4 Mac 3304937

HANDICAPPED SCOOTER- 
4600 Ce4 322-6546

WOLFE TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT end SAVE I
Commercial home tauti kum 

8199 X  Low MonthTy Payments 
FYKE Color Catalog 

Cal TOOAY 1400-711-014*

2 31— C a r s  F o r  S a l e

SEIZED CARE from (ITS .
rachea. Cad Sacs. Chevy* 

BMW’s. Corvette* Also Jeep*. 
4WDS Your area Tot Free t- 
600418 SOX E rt 2206 tor w

235—
T r u c k /B u s es /V a n s  F o r  

S a u

93 Chevy Silver, Sport.icab. 
pw l stereo rart/cesa tdad 40k 
ns.eicond >14 750 3374472

238— V e h ic l e s  W a n t e d

CASH 848 PAIR
For J u s  Car*. Trucks E MUd 

KEEP AM4RCA MSUTWUL
s s ,

240— Boat Rentals

FWHMO BOATS FOR RENT
Stareng at 430 4 i«  AJao 

24- Porsoon. C at 330-1912

SO VBM S W  peri*ct~condk
non wrtrg enclosed porch 
Treed lot w i beautiful land 

REDUCED 469.SX

tHEARAAegwa.
I a 10 ( 
on 414/

M a c ij in e  W o r k

To
2 6 9 -C l e a n in g  S e r v ic e s 2 8 5 -L a n d s c a p in c

l a 10 gauge cap Oood cond 
.OX OBO 407-299-1597

105— D u p le x /T r ip l e x

EANFORO. 2/1 near Senunol* 
HS CHA. WW CARPET 
Sac *  accepted 373-44*4 or 

744 5513

EANFORO 1/3 7 Story 1917 He- 
tonc home IR  wb pic. Den OR. 
2 inch . CHA. tap UotherUw 4 
drive way. NEEDS TIC  
4125 OX CMi 934-7999 or 320- 
7391

107— M o b il e  H o m e s  
Fo r  R e n t

ELDER OK SR 477 t
A 2tx*m. unkan Startng O 49V 
wk * t!2 5 d rp  Cel 333 3964 or 

ir w n a je ra te M IT ^ ^ ^

117— C o m m e r c ia l  
R e n t a l s

EANFORO Newty remodeled 3/7 
M plan New A/C. crpl. vtnyt 
s. n._rm . pabos lenced m 

bkyrrt Ouwt netghpomood An 
estate seta by owner Ce* 
(407)959 2442

SERENE 3?. lam ly neghbor 
hood. Estate sol Been <57) tor 
Navel OMcer* 871 900 Cel 

Dot Water. Janugan Proper*#* 
323-3145 or 330 3255

304UTE A PPL SERVICE Re
a r t  as brandvappt. met hot 
Wrhes 9714300 or 394-4440

LAKE MARY. 197 Country Ctob 
Rd. o ft** or rates. 462 tq  ft. 
contact R Dans 647-7744
LEASE Prune showroom 4 
warehouse 410 970 tq  ft SR 
441 frontage 407 -57* 25X

3/2 wiam rm. pod. lacu in  
pnv lanoe. Enjoy to* pod toe 
summer. priced right el 
474 OX

Mt DOYLE with Stanttrom  
Realty (407) 333-3430

118— O m c t  S p ac e  Fo r  
R e n t

A MOVE M SPCOAUI 4 X  tq
ft I  Id 1 4265 A MONTH Ofkce- 
Storage 321-0170 d  333 2554
OFFICC/OFFICE-WARSHOUSE 

Now Avalabte

tUNLANO 4ft Fenced, split 
plan, great lor large ta irity 
452.OX Owner 323-10*3

APPLIAVCE 
STORE, i...

Homea/OtoCondo/Apert 
WkfpBMekfwbto USCrtNSUR 

407-329-7942 497-

Tre*

2 5 3 -A d d it io n s  i t  
R e m o d e u n g

2 7 5 -D r y w a l l

ADVANCE TECTOMCS

32344*4 COCOOII

DRYWALL*STUCCO-Repairs 
Wal 6 Ceeng le rtd m

287-Law n Services

NEW REMOOtlREMUR
Door*, windows, carpentry 

decks 4 concrete

276-Euctrjcal
NEEO AN ELECTRK4ANT~ 
CALL D O T * ELECTRK

AAA ORASS MASTERS.
tod Oepen 
•Cel tar

•King.
323-4*32

Uc. EF -S t Yrs.
S Q Beknt C8C 19*00 2 7 9 -H a u u n g

2 5 6 -A p p l ia n c e  R e p a ir E E J LANOSCAPC/ HAUUNO 
SERVICES Comm1 6 res de
bris removal. mowtng-Oump 
Tralar Sen aval he* eat 330- 
0693 d  9404139

OREO
RES.COM 
FREE EST

LAWN asm
QUALITY CAM

2 8 6 -L e g a l  S e r v ic e s

2 5 8 -A u t o m o t iv e Reed ftash.

SANFORD SHELL 
CAR CARE CENTER
IS NOW REOPENED ANO 

UNOER NEW MANAGEMENT. 
ANXIOUSLY WORKING TO 
MEET YOUR AUTOMOTIVE 

REPAIR NEEDS 
STOP ANO SEE US TOOAYI 

330-3774
3400 PARK AVENUE

>. gang* c 
R ates''....

M
Divorce 455. Custody $74 
Benkncecy ITS. Name Chwigi 
455. Etc. 24 h ri (407) 422-0347

349-9656 L/Wrwwjwtnd m V

TRA4H REMOVAL OF ALL 
TYPER

Guaranteed beet rat*. Con
struction debr*. garage clean 
out roofing We HAUL ANY- 
THMQ Large traaere drop oft 
evklabto LiscVisur

(« ***)

300- Pressure 
Cleaning

IFn
Greet seme# ftoa/Comm

2 5 9 -B e d  I t  B r e a k f a s t

’ THE WHTTE ORCHX3" 
Ocean trod Bed 4 Breakfast Inn 

A very romantic escape

2 8 0 -H o m e

I m p r o v e m e n t s

CHARLEE D. (Own) MXXER.
Bunder. CBC057285. Red 

Comm. remodel. adMone. re
pan MC. V IS A .....407-320-1741

DAVE) KEY CONSTRUCTION”  
NewHemodeftwgHepatre
Uc: COC067939 330-7303

14113

308—Termite Repair

TERIRTE-WATER-
DAMAGE REPAIR SPECIALIST 

497-333-4477

312—Tree Service
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B LO N D IE by Chic Young

B EETLE  B A ILE Y

TH E  B O R N  LO SER

C H E C K I N G  (X J T  T O O K  O L D  O A » Y  T O U K £
h C T U K :,  c h a l e t

fA E  t)EE . I F  l  C N A  
P IC K . T O O  O U T

ARLO AND JANI8 by Jimmy Johnson

YOU HAVLOT W R intU  
A REGULAR LETTER

iCOPE *  ̂J >
■ S ' • .—

cfeur
‘Birthday

by M ori W alker

by A rt Sanaom

Sunday. Apnl 19. 1996

Ventures or endeavors that aro products 
ot your crealtvily and resourcefulness 
have good chancos for success in tho 
year ahead Don't be afraid to give high 
grades to what you have to oftor 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Your |ovtal 
personality will win you popularity points 
tho groater pari of the day However, as 
evening nears you might tire quickly and 
become a trifle grumpy Get to bed early 
Aries, troal yourself lo a birthday gift. 
Send tor your Astro Graph predictions for 
tho yoar ahead by mailing $2 and SASE 
lo Astro Graph, c/o this newspaper P.O 
Dos 1750. Murray Hi# Station. New York. 
NY t0t56 Bo sure lo stale your zodiac 
sign
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Today your 
aims and objectives can be gratified with
out rosorimg to tactics you wouldn't be 
proud to talk about lo others Play by 
your customary rules ol fairness 
OEMINI (May 21-June 20) It s reason
ably sale lor you to open up in front of 
your close fnends today, but talking about 
confidential matters in front of persons 
you have just met is a no-no 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A coHeclrve 
endeavor you're involved m is composed 
ol both pluses and minuses 
Unfortunately, you'ra likely to place 
groater emphasis on tho nanuses today 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) There s a possi
bility you might misinterpret the molrves 
ol an associate today who is doing 
his/her level best to cooperate Don't con
demn anyone without justification 
VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Individuals 
upon whom you can usually rely might 
not bo able to assist you today To be on 
the sale sido. don I mako plans in which 
their presence is essontial 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23)
Discrimination is a must today in the 
selection ot companions Don't gel 
involved with any individual whose ques
tionable behavior could make ynu look 
bad
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) II there is 
something you hope to finish on lime 
today it's important to establish an agen
da Don't coast and then try to do every
thing at the last mmute 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Even 
though you might havo second thoughts 
about a promise you recently made. As

ACROSS
1 Paler
7 Colander's kin

12 Decorative 
metal

13 Begin a day
14 Aviator Earnart
15 Throe—  race
16 — Klppur
17 Zodiac aign 
IS  Container 
21 Dogma
23 Investigative

20 W o n
28 Fury
29 Actor Silver
30 Construction 

beam (2 wds )
31 Longing (al.)
33 Mailbox Items
36 Likewise
37 Compass pt.
36 Yea. - I
40 Utter loudly

41 Map abbr.
42 Comedian 

Richard —
44 Fam. member
45 Rage
46 Videotape type 

(abbr.)
46 Develops 
51 Crystalline 

gem 
55 Most

56 Brought out
57 Walks In the

56 Arab. e.g. 

DOW N

1 Anecdote 
collection

2 Actor 
Alistair —

3 — Haw
4 Badly
5 Poet T.8. —

CT1 IMDCnO Ca* lor Answers •  Wr» k n a A tty n im  OlUIVirCUf m<p»"mate 1-900-4S4-3S35exl code 100
B H 14

i :

t-t -

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□ B H B B B  □ □ □ □ □
nmnnnn nnmnmn nnnntiB mnmnnnnnm nnn 

o n n in n  d o d
□  n a m m  h b b
□ nnnnnnB 
□ □ b e  a m o n□ ranBn BEE1B 

B E E  □ □ □ H E  B B E  
□ B E  □ □ □

□b eebe  nmnniiE 
□ E E E n E  B EIIEB B  
□BOBU BE3E2BBE

•  MO'a chart 
10 Victory 

symbol
I t  Conclusion • 
13 Asaert 

without proof 
16 Warden 
16 Relaiod 
20 Fecial growth
22 Deny
23 Estrevs-

6 Vagab
7 Add sugar to 
6 Othello vllUIn

wz 8“ W

r M l  
2S Metal bare 
17 SUM 
62 Aneet
M rtoooana

Asian holiday 
M  Dutch

e  tees w  nca vx

best to honor your commrtments A fail
ure to do so will puncture your sell- 
esteem
CAPRICORN (Oec. 22-Jan. 16) A lun 
diversion could cost you more than you 
anticipate today To be on the sale sale, 
stick a lew extra dollars m your wallet 
You a want to be a participant instead of 
a spectator
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Today you 
must be very careful not to estabkah rule;

lor others that you often viola la yourself 
The poor examples you've esubiished 
ire n l lately to be toaowed

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) M someone 
does somettvng to you today that causes 

'you to respond in anger, that's bad 
enough But what could reaty be looksh 
a to rage over an vyusbea done to you a 
long time ego

C IM  by NCA. Inc

One is good, 
another is bad
By Phillip Alder

The Senior Life Master motioned to 
ward a young woman in the middle of 
the room.

You remind me (he began) of some
one I met at the Bath and Tennis Club 
in Palm Beach. Constantine 
Charterhuia was very beautiful, 
played a wonderful game of tennia, 
and waa a powerful swimmer, yet she 
found bridge a mystery. Her 
boyfriend. Crispin Brougham- 
Billingsgate, wasn't her match on the 
court or in the pool, but he waa the 
club's best al the green baize table. 
Although they seemed to be a perfect 
match, their relationship was being 
strained by the weekly bridge game. 
And this deal was the final straw.

West's three-spade overcall put 
Constantine under pressure. She 
might have doubled and settled for the 
300 penalty on offer, but eyeing the 
vulnerability, she took a shot at three

ROBOTMAN*

N I I N

notrump.
After West led the spade queen and 

the dummy appeared, it should have 
been apparent that if West held both 
the diamond ace and club king, the 
contract was hopeleai. And if East 
had the club king, there was no dan
ger. But If West owned the dub king, it 
was vital to remove it from his hand 
immediately. So, the right line of play 
waa to win the Aral trick in the dummy 
and take the club finesse.

However, Constantine won in hand 
and advanced the diamond queen. 
With alacrity. East won with hit ace 
and returned his remaining spade. 
Then, when the dub finesse lost a mo
ment later, the contract drowned.

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer. North

South Weal Nsrth East
i a Pass

l e 3 a Pass Pass
3 NT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: a  Q

The moral, apart from the debatable 
wisdom of playing bridge with one’s 
beloved. Is to drive out the entry to thf 
long suit first.

CIM by NZA, lae

by Jim  MeOdlck;

FRANK AND ERNEST
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Tom Jackovich. ol lh« Ovlado Tancab Co . with Oviedo i  very own cab

Taxi!: Company 
is ‘hacking’ out a 
business in Oviedo

Djr Vicki BcUuccla
11 KHALI) STAFF WHITE l<

OVIKDO They si,y >'"“
Know you've made It to the big 
time ;ls  .1 rttv when you can 
hall a i ah to’ take you where 
you want to (jo.

Getting a t ab to come to the 
Oviedo area hail been a nearly 
impossible task until now

*11 you wanted to have a cab 
iome out. you could call one ol 
the Orlando companies.* Jake 
Jackovich. the upokcbtnan for 
tin- Oviedo Taxicab Company 
They'd never come out. Oh. 
they'd tell you they were 
ruining. but an hour, two 
hours, three hours later, they 
wouldn't be there."

Jackovich said It was Just 
not cost-effective for a cab lo 
drive all the way from Orlando 
to Oviedo In the time It takes 
lo make that trek out to 
Oviedo, they could have made 
several lares right there In 
Orlando.

"So they never came out." 
Jackovich said. "They would 
say they were coming, but It 
was pretty rare If they would 
actually show.*

Jaikovtch'b son. Tom. owns 
the Oviedo Taxicab Company, 
which began picking up fares 
in mid February and the calls 
have kept the rabbles hop
ping

"We've had them picking up 
several fares a day." Jackovich 
said.

The owner lias plans lo put 
cab companies In small towns 
around Florida as well as In 
Georgia. The towns Include 
Harlow and Haines City In 
Polk County and Sorrento In 
Lake County, and several sub
urbs of Atlanta and Macon. 
Georgia.

"Small towns are more 
challenging.* Jackovich said. 
"You have lo start from 
scratch. There's a market In 
small towns because they have 
been so long.*

Tile Jackovlchcs are ready 
to start hacking In Oviedo. 
Geneva and Chuluola.

"We've had our number 
(JUG 0000) published with dl 
rectory assistance for ubout a 
month and a half.* Jackovich

explained "llelore we began 
service, we were averaging 
.il m mt live calls a dav with 
people Incpiinug .lliolll the 
srrv ic e "

Most people, lie- said were 
looking lot tides lo (hall doc 
tors oftti es Some people want 
•c tide to and more especially 
from some ol the local bars

"Thai s another tiling about 
taking a cab.* Jackovich said 
"II you get a DIM it s going to 
cost you up to $10,000 to dc 
lend yourself With a cab. you 
get home safely and cheaper '

The younger Jackuvic h 
owns .i wholesale leasing com 
pally that provides velilc les lor 
police and lire departments as 
well as limousines tor private 
c ompanles

That will keep the c ah 
company going lor a year or 
two until he gets established 
here, but I think there's a 
need lor a cab c ompany in the 
Oviedo area.* the lather said.

The Oviedo Taxiruh Com
pany Is actually based in Or 
angc County, but the car will 
stay In thr community and It 
Is a local call to get the c ab.

~lhr phone Is right there In 
the cab,* Jackovich said. 
"There's no dlspatc her or any
thing like that The call goes 
right there to the cab driver. 
You talk to the driver not 
someone In a building some
where else."

The younger Jackovlc h. who 
flies Ills own private plane to 
alrjions In small towns around 
the Southeast, conceived of 
thr cub company Idea when he 
arrived at one airport und 
couldn't get a cab lo take him 
to a large city nearby. The 
Idea of walling ail hour or 
more for a cab that sometimes 
didn't come helped Jackovich 
see the need for small town 
cab companies.

Small towns, he said, just 
don't seem to have cab com 
panics. He figured that if he 
startrd companies In small 
towns, he'd al least have a cab 
waiting for him in the small 
towns where he landed.

"Now Oviedo doesn't have an 
airport, but Iherr's a real need 
for a cab company here." the 
father said.

Stock car racing 
comes into the 
classroom, tied to 
reading program 
at area school

Hy Vicki llrlliirrla
HFHAI.D S IA M  W H II IK

Sf'MINi >1 f ( i d  M Y  No 
one clashes i oming out ol the 
lulu anil it s ) ertallilv a lol 
ninctei lull th< involveincnt ol 
NASI AH r.nei • sponsor-, md 
suppnitefK in t lit- Seminole 
( ountv si hools is bunging  
i I l l -e ls  llolli students te.l ib e ls  
and adminlsti itois

Si IIImi| I*Slid membei Hob 
(toll spends srvei.il evenings a 
iiiontb tai mg a) the N> w 
Smvina speedw.tv in his mini 
si m k i al and unit a ve.u In
bungs ibi i.ii no, iinilisfi\ to 
auto shop student-, a t I V l t i  I I I  
and I tv If ill i high si hools

When In s not nmnitn tin 
show at I.tk' * >in in i I Inn* u 
tail Si bool in Altamonte 
spungs piiin ipal I.mi* s
Itiiinbaiii is in ■ ssi<i tali sj» ui 
so| |oi i liniiti d I it* lliodi I i ii 
dfiveli Is stall tioopft I It 11
I l|n/cf

lln te s i |ot Illofi to t.o Hit 
III.ill gleast and loaiiug i ll 
gllies I ioll said

"As we inovt into tin J 1 st 
I « 111 I I I  \ l . o l l i g  bi  i o l l l t s  i i i o |i

and iiiou tt i bun al t • - -11 ex 
plaiiu'd "so when wt go into
the si bools we talk to iht in 
abniil |obs 111hit acton.nitii al 
rnglinritng In tile ibange is  
and tun k drivers "

When t mil goes into those 
• lasses he does not go alone 
With tin- assistance ol the 
liurkett brothers t.vman High 
Si lit Mil graduates who have 
made a name lot themselves 
on the rat mg t m tut I lank 
Sanders ol Sanders Motor 
spoils in DiugvvoiMl and 
Seiillllitle High S« liool s I low 
aid Hub her who builds tars 
lol his son to la ic  (Mill bllligs 
the various aspei is ol tin- in 
dustrv to the t lassiooin

"We Iiv to point out the t oil 
lie* I loll ot what tliev te leant 
lllg III the t lassiooin to the 
spolt lo s|Mil|sol ship lo till 
Various i.iteer oppottunities " 
he noted

He said they've a l s o  enlisted 
tin support ol the l.ollig in 
dustrv In the lonn ol things 
sin h as the donation ol out 
dated lull- books hv the New 
Smyrna Speedway

Huniham said lie has also 
lotltld the molorsports related 
llidustiv Is "mole than eager

reading

Bob Cotl (behind the wheel) conteri with Mink Sinden ol Sandarc MotoriporU in lon(jwood

to In Ip Old w i t h  t i l i ng  - l i k e  
t in d o n a t i o n  o| tin c u t t i e s  lot 
rlit s t i id* t i ts w h o  r. ikt p u t  in 
hi- si b o o t  s K.il l l lg to He .nt  
pi -.gt lilt

l h e\  Wi|> U . i l l v  a l t M o l l s  t o  
w o l k  Wi th  |s o i l  a l i t ' I . U V  
p t o g t  al i i  l ias i  d o l i  I o  trig " ti l l- 
pi li.. ipal said

N. w Siiiillia ''petdw.iv
tail M o t . .1 .p o l l s  Malibu
(aiand Iri.v tun  and Wheels  
tin Wot Id hatting Association 
tin I SA International Speed  
wav in lakeland and Davtona 
I S A  were among the bust 
n e s s e s  that olleied tlikets 
gilts and other items to the top 
le.uleis at the si hool

Hie top 75 readers and six 
i 11 • 11 tel ones tiaveled to Dav 
Iona iei cutIv lot tin- Dtsi mint 
Auto |‘arts IKlH rate tom  
pie mints ot the Davtona In 
teriiatlon.il Specdw.iv lliough 
the rail- was rallied out 
I lilt Ilham said the students 
had a grand time

"I sing the l.ollig theme to 
promote leading is nothing 
untipie Huniham said "Hut 
the wav well- involved mem 
bets ol I hi- rating llidustiv is a
little dlllerelll "

When Huniham sends bis 
dnvei out on the tr.n k every 
one tali see whi'le h|s heart is 
on the hood Is embla/oiied the 
wolds "Slav in Si hool and ill 
tile b.ok window Is the logo ot 
Dike I Incut a s Ruling to Read 
piogl.illl

N ew  c u r r ic u lu m  h as  
s tu d e n ts  ra c in g  to  learn

Hy V ic k i H r llu c c ia
111.RAID SI Al I W'KIIf.K

A l . lA M O N Ih  SI'HINGS While othri te.u hern weie r.iilng 
to enjoy a day oil on a rei rut lr.u her work day four instnu  
tors Iriim Dike Orlrnta Klemriilaiv School iii Albiiuouie  
Spnngs and their pnm  Ipal James Huniham spent thr dav 
working on a new i u n u  ulum

Daytona I'SA the theme p.uk assoi laled with thr Daytona 
lllteniallon.il Speedway- had asked the leui hers to develop a 
program they could use to help youngsters on Held t n p s  to 
the p.uk integrate what they learn there into the tilings they 
are learning at si hool

Disguised as lull .utilities related to the l.u ed p.ued world 
ol l.ollig the « uitii ilium olleimgs are an exciting addition to 
the tnp that many students look forward lo all year

Poiutli glade leal hers N.uiiv Ferreira and June I'crdomo 
tilth grade leather Kuril Young and drop out prevention 
lr.u her Kimberly H i n d i  treated a currli ulum that relates 
tin- r.uing displays to math, siiem e reading, wnting and so 
« i.tl studies

*KvcivtlilityJ thrv Irani is < muirt tnl to the state iit.iiid.ited 
i m m  ulum * Htinihum said " there are pre visit .utilities till 
the leathers lou se  to prepare the students lor the trip Ihen 
are things lor the students to Irani and llgure out while they 
are there and there ate post-visit .utilities lh.it allow slu 
denis and tr.uliris lo bung thr whole thing lo soim soil ot 
i Insure *

Hundreds ,,| Seminole County elementary school students 
will visit Daytona I SA this year, along with thousands ttion 
Pom other i noiillrs Hie « u n n  ulum developed by these area 
te,u hi ts Wil l  make the trip there more than |ust a look at 
r.u e cars and r.uing history

Thrv 'vc done a great Job integrating all the lessons into 
this program.* Huniham said "The students will Irani a lot 
while thrv have full at Davtona U SA *

Goodness gracious snakes alive!
Areva Barnes had a little help recently on a drive she took neat her 
home in Longwood No she didn I have a chautteur to drive her around 
town Actually, she had a visit Irorn a 2-1/2 foot snake ttiat crawled out 
from under her dashboard and along the steering column I know you

herald PSolo by Tommy Vmeant

ticuid mo ticieaming.' Haines said 'I was shaking like a leal 
Apparently, this was not the lirst tepHl.an visit experienced by the 
Barnes'. Areva said Iter husband Barney also saw a 'little snake m the 
back seal ol the car. The Barnes have lived in Longwood since UJbtt

M
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After Hours
Documentary: The Big One fights the good fight

The Big One (PG-13) It's 
disheartening to watch people 
squashed by the system. Lay- 
otis. downsizing, welfare and 
unemployment often lead to 
despair, alcoholism, drug de
pendency and suicidal ten
dencies. It ts .in unfair, unruly 
world. But when times seem 
their darkest and hope is an 
unavailable luxury, good Sa
maritans like Michael Moore 
are ready to put the gloves on 
and light the ’ good fight*.

What he did for the down
trodden folks of Flint. Michi
gan In Roger A  Me, Moore does 
for most of the people along 
his 47 city, book signing tour 
in hts new documentary. The 
Big One: he becomes their 
voice.

In 1989. documentation 
Moore charged the General 
Motors chairman. Roger 
Smith, to speak with him re 
garding the economically dev
astating layoffs in Flint. Smith 
never granted an Interview 
which came off as bad press 
for the GM big wig.

In The Big One, Moore lias 
expanded his blue collar cru
sade from his hometown Flint 
to all over the United States. 
His socially conscious docu
mentary follows the same pat
tern of sharp wit and sad mo
menta that his first feature 
did.

Moore Is going cross country 
promoting his book. Downsize 
This.' Random Threats From an 
Unarmed America. Virtually 
every city that Moore stops at 
lias a story to tell. In one city, 
employees from a Borders 
book store are trying to estab
lish a union. In another city. 
Leaf Inc., makers of such 
sweet goodies as Payday, laid 
off workers at one of the com
panies more profitable facto
ries.

In each situation, Moore and 
Ills Intrepid production crew 
get the latest scoop and then 
try-sometlmes to no avall-to 
speak with the CEOs or some
one of rank of each question
able company to probe them 
for answers about the Issues.

Usually, he ts met with In
difference or disdain. To think 
that someone would have the

A to Z 
HAIR STUDIO 

&
BOUTIQUE

322-8899
2640 Hiawatha Ava., 

Sanford, F L

Nila CEO Ptill Knight inswtre qusstloas from dirodor Micbaol Moor* In tho now Mlramai doctimantary Tht Big 0n$.

audacity to bother the busy 
white collars with such Insig
nificant nonsense. Why the 
nerve! But Moore keeps plug
ging away.

such as the sweat shop In In
donesia. where workers make 
less than 40 cents an hour. 
The loolage Moore uses to 
show the workers Is disturb
ingly Ironic: the workers are 
crafting shoes yet they have 
nothing to cover their own 
bare feet. Moore uses Knight 
as a prime example of Ignorant 
corporate figures who would 
rather pay slave w.iges In a 
Third World country rather 
than addressing the unem
ployment problem by making 
more Jobs available here at 
home.

every reel of The IIIg One. In 
one touching scene, he holds n 
lady at a book signing In Ills 
arms ns she cries. Moore Is 
consoling the bereft woman 
who had Just been laid off from 
her Job and Is now stricken 
with apprehension as she 
wonders what to do next.

Finally, he ts able to comer 
a CEO: Phil Knight of the Nike 
Corporation. Now. some may 
think It unfair to Interrogate 
Knight for all corporate evils, 
but Moore focuses on the 
charges brought agaftisVIjttke

Moore tends to inject him
self too much In The Big One. 
IPs as tf he Is saying "Aren't 1 
funny?* with several stand-up 
routines at the various tour 
stops. Yet. Moore's tremen
dously big heart pours out of

The Big One ts an anthem for 
the powerless. It Is an attack 
on those who wield their 
dominance without prejudice. 
Often when the cuts come, 
workers resemble the deer In 
the head lights while the gi
ants sit back counting the ex
tra revenue from the closings 
and the downsizings. Michael
Moore Just happens to play the 

of Jack ready to axe thepar t  
b e a n s t a l k from under those 
giants. Three and a half stars 
(out of four). „

Sanford girl crowned Miss Apopka
Weld ready to dance her way to the Miss Florida crown

By David Prosier
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - The 1970s pop 
group ABBA sang about "The 
Dancing Queen*. They were 
not singing about 19-year old 
Sanford resident Natalie Weld, 
but the song title could refer 
to her.

Weld has been tap dancing 
since she was three years old. 
Her mother happens to be the 
Valeric In Miriam and Vale
rie's School of Dance Arts lo
cated on Elm Avenue. And. 
Weld was Just recently given 
the honor of being crowned 
Miss Apopka 1998.

Weld Is now one of the 
nearly 50 contestants that will 
be competing for the title of 
Miss Florida. She will begin 
her trek for the coveted award 
on July 5 In Gainesville. "I'm a 
little nervous.* said Weld In
side a studio at Miriam and 
Valerie's. The petite redhead 
said that she would do *three 
back flips and then walk up* If 
she won the pageant.

T did three or four hokey pag
eants when I was younger.* 
She was the first runner-up tn 
both the Polk and Tri-County 
pageants.

The Seminole High School 
graduate keeps up with her 
dancing, but she also Is an as
piring actress and has dreams 
of being on Broadway. She ts 
currently taking classes at Lisa 
Malle os pari of one of her 
prizes for winning Miss 
Apopka. She also plans to at
tend Florida State University 
In pursuit of a Liberal Studies 
degree.

She does work with Cirque, 
a dancing organization that

Natalia Wald, Miaa Apopka

America's youth. If she ts suc
cessful with the preliminaries, 
she will then udvuncc to the 
flnul round as the field of 50 
dwindles to 10.

docs allows around the world. 
She has been to London and 
Paraguay with the group.

She will start with the pre
liminary competition where 
she will go through a battery 
of events ranging from Inter
views to swimsuit competition. 
She divulged her platform: 
spreading the positive about

She started pageants when 
she was 18. She has been In 
five altogether. *But," she said.

Weld proudly showed off her 
crown from Miss Apopka and 
her pendant which has re 
placed the sash she sold. Her 
victory at Apopka Is only the 
Up of the Iceberg for this con
fident. young lady. She ts the 
dancing queen.

M O V I E
T R I V I A

It’s the store you remember with
gifts you love!
• Muffy VenderBear
• Crane Stationery
• Crabtree & Evelyn
• Seagull Pewter
• Vera Bradley
• Boyd's Bears
• Caspari _
• Lampe Berger
• Christopher Radko
• Rochard Limoge

Sfhe SnA m e/l
Unique sifts, stationery and invitations

829-2244
Located next to General Cinema at 
Lake Mary Centre, cast of 1-4 at 
Lake Mary Blvd. and Lake Emma Road

Q. I would like* to know what hap
pened to a beautiful young actress 
(Tom the ‘Ms. Her name was Yvette 
Mlmleox. I remember she was la a 
Mvte. “Where the Boys Are." with 
Connie Stevens and others. Other 
than that. I don’t recall see her 
•gala. — RJM., Bristol. Tenn.

A You must have been in hiberna
tion, because Ms. Mimieux was very 
active in the years after that film. She 
made many movies and appeared in 
countless TV dramas.

Q. Many years ago. Haylry Mills 
starred in a Disney (?) movie called 
•The Moonspinners." It was a mys
tery-rom ance taken place on a 
Greek isle. Is the movie available on 
video, was it a Disney movie and 
who starred as Ms. Mills's love In
terest in the movie? — 8.H.. Sharon. 
Pa.

A. That '64 release was, indeed, a 
Disney movie, and Peter McKnery was 
Hayley's love interest. A VCK is avail
able.
iSend your questions to Ask Dick 
Kleiner, clo Newspaper enterprise 
Association, 200 Madison Ave. Neui 
York, N Y. 10016 Due to the volume 
of mail, personal repliet cannot be 
provided.)

Let us know
Welcome to the Seminole 

Herald's "After Hours*, a 
page dedicated to the arts 
and entertainment news In 
Seminole County. If you 
have tuiy story ideas, pic
tures or comments about the 
page please call David 
Frazier nt 322-2611 during 
weekdays, or you can write to 
David by sending letters to 
The Seminole Herald, attn: 
David Frazier. P.O. Box 1667, 
Sanford. Florida. 32772- 
1667 or 300 N. French 
Avenue. Sanford, Florida. 
32771. Remember, arts and 
cnlcrtalnmcnt news Is not 
exclusively limited to Sanford 
and Lake Mary, but also the 
rest of Seminole County. So 
drop a line!

REGAL  nnNus
V--------— -------TV.  H O U R S
C I N E M A S 4 TO c, P M

LA K E  M A R Y  C IN E M A  1 0
3580 N HWY 17 9?a 5 2 4  -011 ';

1 PAULIE
$ 1 14 3 20 5 70 7 70 1 70

1 THE OBJECT OF MY AFFECTION 1
■________ 1 X 4 M f ia » J Q ____ i*> |
1 MAJOR LEAGUE: BACK TO 1

1 0 0 )1 0  8 20 7 2 0 1 0 0 0 1*01
CITY OF ANGELS

I 14} 4 K M *  10 10 IRQ «>t

/ THE ODD COUPLE 2
1 1 0 0 1 1 0 4 1 * 7 ) 0  §40 1*019

SPECIES 2
1 1 4 )  » 4 » § 0 0  1010 e*
LOST IN SPACE

1204 1 )700110

MERCURY RISING
1 X) 400  7 0 0 t ) 0

THE PLAYERS CLUB
1 44 4 I t  M l  tVO

GREASE
■) 7 44 10 00 f**

MY GIANT
1 0 0 ) 2 0 4 ) 0 4*0»

• OIMOTtV H O  Ra VVIV H O  SURIR SavIRV

KEEP YOUR PET  O N  
HIS H O M E  TURF

With Radio Fence*
• Lifetime Warranty
• Free livtimatev
• Free Bavic Obedience 

Video w ith Every Quote
• Satisfaction Guarantee

•>* -*f ■ • r i|_iV‘ --L.^

Licensed by the
Humane Society o f ihe United States

Safe Pet Inc.
(4 0 7 )  3 0 2 -6 1 9 6

U n le a s h  
Y o u r

J4J41

Sprinkler Problems?
We’ve been solving them since 1878

Broken Heads 
Malfunctioning Controls 

Back Flow Installation 
Leaking Pipes 

Old System Rehabilitation 
Additions & Alterations

Professional Landscape Contracting

678-8506
Ask for Wayne Wissmann, 

ext. 250
8

8

<¥0lO astic Sai
Lake Mary Sanford3005 W Lake Mary Blvd. Hwy. 17*92 

(at Longwood/Lake Mary Rd, (Wal-Mart Plaza, one block 
near World Gym) north of Lake Mary Blvd)328-5100 323-9045

Hours: Moo-Thur 9*m -8pm  • FrI A  Sat 9am -6pm

i FS BOTANIC PERM’/  
i BODY WAVE i 
l

Exclusively at 
Fantastic Sami9

COLOR
S ER V IC E

I  Siuapoo • Mow Dry ■ Shampoo • ilow-Dry

■ JSSaiZBtSSBk !
Blow-Dry

SL 5/1/98 ! SL S/l/98
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People
Mother Hicks
Local players provide backdrop 
for poignant Depression drama

One of Sanford's grand 
dames has well-served the
rommuntty she loves all of her 
life. For more than 50 years 
now. Martha Yancey has done 
Sanford proud _ from (burring 
one of Sanford's largest proj
ects. Park on Park, to serving 
as the Urratrr Sanford Cham- 
lier of Commerce's Goodwill 
Ambassador for 12 years.

And now. she Is taking cen
ter stage In a starring role In 
the poignant drama. 'Mother 
Hicks,' being presented by the 
Rltz Theater Group. Martha 
has been enst In several 
neighborhood plays, but never 
of this magnitude. Martha's 
dynamic personality and un
bridled talent have earned her 
many honors In the commu
nity.

"Mother Hicks* takes place 
during the Depression and Is

S E N IO R
E D IT O R

DORIS
DIETRICH

about a young orphaned girl 
seeking her true Identity In a 
small town during a desperate 
time In American history. 
Martha plays the role of Izzy, 
the town gossip, and Ron Rose, 
director of the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, plays 
a store owner. Ron recalls 
acting In high school plays, the 
extent of his theatrical prow
ess.

Other local talent ts supplied

Part>dpaling In Maghk ChaTta mooting are (from loft): WRstrf H Slsmpor 
Jr.. Ad a (aide Morrell, Rep. John Mica, Libby Boyd and Grace Parks.

by Alton Ijithrop, director, and 
Mike Stairs.

These volunteers arr giving 
their ull to promote the m l- 
turnl scene In Sanford. Now. 
they ask that the community 
support culture try attending 
‘ Molher Hicks.* The play will 
be presented at the First Street 
Gallery, comer of Magnolia 
Avenue and First Street In his
toric downtown Sanford. Show 
times urr April 24 and 25 and 
May 1.2 and 3 at H P.m., and 
April 2G and May 3 at 2:30p.m. 
For Information, call 323*7322.

B R ID G E S O C IA L
Shlrlry Mills and Hetty Hal- 

back were hostesses to the 
April Bridge Social of the 
Sanford Woman's Club at the 
Mills home on Oak Avenue. Ac
cording to Libby Prevail, a tra
ditional Faster theme prrvalled
In the attractive traditional 
home. Shirley's creative tnl 
ents came shining through In 
distinctive accents and deco
rating schemes.

The refreshment table, cov
ered In elegant white linen, 
was centered with a unique 
Faster arrangement. The host
esses served finger sand
wiches. homemade pastries 
and a fruit tray.
Scores were as follows: Helen 
Ernest, high; Carolyn 
Cornelius, second; and Terri 
Mllllken. third.

Other players were Mary Dale 
Jones, *Dlb* McFIrath, Rose 
Jacobson. Selma Newman. Peg 
Jones, Isabel Wilson. Alice 
Itotter and Libby Prevail.

'BARON' DESCENDANTS 
REVIEW TRADITIONS

Rep. John Mica met recently 
with Sanford area residents at 
the Mount Vernon Inn In Win
ter Park to speak on the tradi
tions of the Magna Charts and 
review recent legislative Initia
tives In Congress related to the 
district. I  *■-

Bridge Social members ready for an afternoon ol Cornelius, Betty Halback, Shlriey Milis, Peg Jonea
cards are (Irom left): Libby Prevail. Carolyn and Dib McElralh.

Martha Yancey Ron Roee

Attending were descendants 
o f the Damns of Fnglnnd who 
wTrsted the first charter from 
King John In 1213 AD at Run- 
nymendr. according to William 
II. Stemper Jr., formerly of 
Sanford, prelute and Lord War
den of the Haroninl Order of 
Magna Chnrta.

Among thr oilier descen
dants and members of the 
Magna Chartu Dames and Har
ems attending were; Mrs. Don
ald (Adelaide Key) Menrll of 
New Smyrna Heach. formerly of 
Sanford; Mrs. Mills (Libby) 
Boyd of Sanford: and Grace 
Parks of Winter Springs. Boyd 
and Parks urr former regents 
of the Salllr Harrison Chapter. 
Daughters of the American 
revolution.

According to Stemper, mem
bers presented several central 
Florida regional herrdltary, pa
triotic mid Uncage societies In
cluding the Military Order of 
the Loyal Legion of the United 
States. Hits legion was estab
lished die day Abraham Lin
coln died by Thomas Elwood 
Zell of Pennsylvania, who sub
sequently established Zell- 
wood. Fla.

Stemper serves as state re
corder of the Loyal Legion and 
chair or the Zell National Me
morial Committee of the Mili
tary Ordrr of the Loyal Legion 
which supports the Zellwood

Community Library and Mu
seum.

WATERCOLOR CLASS
The Sanford Woman's Club 

was a splash of color April 0 
when a watrrcolor class wns 
held there from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. The event, open to the 
public, was chaired by Faye 
Siler.
Taught by Tom Jones of Win

ter Park. Faye said the class 
was 'terrific. Last year, his wife 
Bonnie laught a class tn San
ford.

Faye said Tom taught the 
values In painting using light 
and dark colors. He told where 
to put die point o f attraction 
so the eyes would Immediately 
focus there much like a celeb
rity star surrounded by a cast 
of supporting actors. He also 
showed those attending how to 
use salt to absorb colors, giv
ing an Illusion o f snow.

Betty Colbert won Tom's 
demonstration painting and 
Jackie Rumbley won art sup
plies.

According to Faye. It was a 
rewarding day. Tom plans 
other workshops tn the area. 
Faye Bald,

DOTTIE BREAKS WRIST 
ON BERMUDA CRUISE

When It comes to being busy 
or arf busy as a bee, DottJe An

thony hikes the cake. As chair 
o f the Sanford Woman's Club's 
forthcoming Vintage Fashion 
Show. In the midst o f prepara
tions. Dottle sandwiched In an 
exciting cruise to Bermuda on 
April 5.

Some time back, on a (rip to 
Russia, Dottle's luggage was 
lost and was not recovered un
til die day alter she arrived 
back home. But being without 
her belongings did not hinder 
Dottle from having a wonderful 
trip.

What Dottle lost aboard ship 
In Bermuda was not her lug
gage. but the use of her left 
wrist which she broke when 
she lost her balance. She was 
flown back to Orlando via Bos
ton and had surgery last Mon
day to put the Bevcn pieces of 
bone floating around back to- 
gedier.

Dottle Is living proof that you 
can't keep a good girl down. 
And. by the way. the fashion 
sliow and luncheon will go on 
as scheduled.

CLAM MARKS REUNION 
THIS WEEKEND

Members of the Seminole 
High School Class of 1948 are 
converging on Sanford this 
weekend for the time of their 
lives to celebrate the 50th 
class reunion. Each classmate 
See Dietrich, Page 4Ciji.. .

Tom Jones (seated) demonstrates watercolor art to bara Moore, Anna Herbst. Peggy Margo, Gerry
(Irom left); Trade Knopper, Jackie Rumbley. Bar- Weldon, Batty Colbert, Trish Colbert and Faye Siler

for fam ily reunion
The Mobleys on West 8th 

J] Street, hosted the day of rear* 
qualntlng. fund and food, as 
Uie Mobleys of Winter Garden 
and Sanford gathered to chat 
with the last remaining child of 
the late Ned and M. Mobley of 
Winter Garden.

Clara Mobley Freeman, the 
only living matriarch of the 
Mobleys was full of smiles as 
her nieces and nephews gath
ered for the afternoon of fun 
and chatting. Saturday, April 
11. at the home of the Mobley's 
and Jennings.

Joining In a remembrance of 
generations after a meal of 
chicken wings, flail, baked 
beans, salad, huahpupplea and 
cake were Melodic James. 
Vickie Davis, Wayne James, 
Faye James, Eleanor Mobley 
Solomon, Marilyn Mobley Jen
nings. Chanene Mobley. 
George Jennings, grands and 
great-grands.

Also sharing this visit was 
Madgle Muller Collins, Asbcsto 
White and son who came from 
Jackaonvlllc to celebrate the 
eighty-eighth birthday of herTha Mob lay (amity at raunlon In

Easter weekend

A S A N F O R D

MARVA
HAWKINS

< *

slater and the children's aunt. 
Albeato Muller Johnson, who 
celebrated on April 10.

The Mobley family will share 
an afternoon again on August 
30.

MUSICIAN HONORED
The 25th observance of Faye 

11. Williams, as minister of mu
sic and musician for Choir 
Number One of Morning Glory 
Missionary UaptlBt Church, 
East Highway 46-A, will be 
held Sunday, April 26 at 2:30 
p.m. All choirs and the com
munity are Invited to share tn 
this Joyful occasion. Pastor la 
the Rev. Andrew Evans.

ICIEltCB CENTER EVENT

An evening o f Diverse Dis
cussions was held on April 1. 
featuring the famous Araceli 
Sega era. the first Spanish 
woman lo climb Mt. Everest. 
She was a great part o f the In
ternational team of climbers to 
film the first ever IMAX motion 
picture of the summit o f Ever
est. This viewing can still be 
seen at the Orlando Science 
Center. 514-2143.

REVIVAL SERVICES
Spring Revival Services will 

be held April 20-24 at St. John 
Missionary Baptist Church, 
East 10th Street and Cypress 
Avenue at 7:00 p.m. Nightly, 
the Reverend Ware, pastor of 
the Shiloh Baptist Church of 
Orlando, will deliver the mes
sage. The community Is Invited 
to Join In this week o f spirit 
Ailed ChrlBlian fellowship de
signed to save souls and feed 
the word to those who need It. 
Rev. Robert Doctor Is pastor of 
St. John.

CHURCH CONVENTION 

■m  Hawkins, Pag* 4C
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Commission learns about life before power tools
The Lake Mary Historical 

Commission was very pleased 
to have a special guest for Its 
April meeting. Tuck Russell, a 
Professional Living History In
terpreter from BarbcrvUle, 
caine to talk about early tools 
tn (he United States. He also 
brought some very Interesting 
tools, some antique and some 
reproductions, for the audience 
to see.

Early Native Americans used 
triangular-shaped sharp edge 
tools made of flint or chert. 
When Europeans came, they 
brought steel-tipped tools. 
Steel was very expensive. Iron 
was cheap, so tools would be 
made of Iron with steel welded 
on as the sharp edge. Great 
Britain, by design, had a mo
nopoly on tools for many 
years. But. despite tariffs and 
taxes designed to prevent It. 
Americans began making their 
own tools in early 1700's. Files 
were used to sharpen every
thing. so they were cheap and 
made completely out of steel.

MARY

In the US colonies. In Boston 
and Philadelphia, the first 
solid steel edge tools were 
made by melting down files. 
The American designed ax was 
a radical Improvement over the 
European ax. By the mid 
1700 s. the American design 
became the world standard.

Last of commercially viable 
forests tn Europe went to build 
the Spanish Armada (which 
sank). One reason people
flocked to North America was 
the abundance of wood which 
shaped much of our early his
tory. American fireplaces were 
hugely Inefficient, but no one

cared because wood was abun
dant. Ben Franklin s stove did
n’t sell well In the US, but It 
sold like hot cakes In Europe. 
The principal fuel around the 
world was charcoal. It was ex
ported by thr United Slates. 
Coal replaced charcoal as the 
principle fuel In Europe be
tween 18,10 and 1850. In 
places like Florida, charcoal 
remained the principle fuel un
til around 1900 because of the 
abundance of wood.

There’s an old saying "Shun 
the bmadax and cleave to the 
adze". It s an early safety rule. 
An adze Is safer, you are much 
more likely to cut yourself with 
u broudax. Large and unwieldy, 
the broadax fell Into disuse by 
1920 except In shipyards and 
In om of the way places like 
Florida where It was still used 
to hew frames for houses and 
ties for railroads.

Tuck showed the audience 
how they used to make shin
gles. Shingles were the stnn-

Tuck Ru s m II showing Commission Chair Joan Brooklyn how an adxa la uaad.
l 1 lw< -■< ■ • :

Dietrich------- -
Continued from Page 3C
vows that this Is the best SHS 
class yet.

Barbara Chapman can take 
a bow as the 'head honcho' of 
the event, according to a 
classmate. Among other nice
ties. Barbara created a c lo u  
reunion mint Salmagundi 
yearbook using original photos 
and today's photos and facts 
about each classmate for quite 
a sentimental keepsake to 
each attending.

Serving on the a tail o f the at
tractively-bound volume are: 
Barbara Sanders Champion.

- I  < lM I I1 t . l l  . 
................. ................liloinlv

. t trt

editor; Betty Humphrey 
Tollefsrud. publisher J. Harold 
Chapman, assistant: and Mona 
Mills Walker, Investigative re
porter and also co-chairman of 
the reunion. The original art 
work, a lovely Indian squaw on 
the cover of the volume, was 
provided by Linda Slisby Dol- 
gner

Among her many other tal
ents and accomplishments. 
Barbara and Nancy GUck 
started the Central Florida 
Scene , a slick magazine, many 
years ago. which was sold sev
eral times before biting the

. i i H i n t i S  »i t t ' t f i i  • *.. *■. * 1 1
lu ll.  >11).1 . « ............. . -.
»»> i t  t  , 7 . i  i  * » «, .

* • . ,
dust.

Have fun. you guys.

THANKS FROM JULIE
Some time back, we told 

readers about Julie Bishop 
having a heart attack and re
covering at the Tallahassee 
home of a grandson, Terry 
Kraft. We hear that Julie Is 
now doing well but will remain 
with her grandson a while 
longer. She sends a message 
o f sincere gratitude to all who 
took the time to call, acrid 
cards and gifts and. most of 
all. to pray (or her.

Oviedo area sites found on web
Looking around on the 

popular search engine Yahoo!,
I came across some interesting 
web sites that are baaed here 
In the Oviedo area. Computer
ese can aecm technical to the 
unfamiliar. Quite honestly 
however, once the computer 
terms are understood, It will be 
easier to get around on the In
ternet.

Imagine the web like a mail 
Search engines like Yahool are 
used to get from once place In 
the mall to another. Each little 
store in the mall represents a 
web site or place that houses 
pictures and Information. In 
order for most people to get to 
this mall, they enter through 
anchor stores. We would know 
these stores as Dillards, or 
Burdlnes. But, tn the computer 
world, we would use Internet 
service providers like America 
Online, Prodigy or CompuServe 
to name a few. In order to get 
from one o f the anchor stores 
Into the many other shops In 
thr mall, search engines like 
Yahoo! are used.

On my search, 1 found quite 
a few web sites in the Oviedo 
area. One that caught my eye 
was Boy Scout Troop 631's 
homepage at
www.angelilre.com/fl/troop631. 
They have monthly calendar 
available with meeting times 
and places. Troop 631 Scout
master Nell Colbert also pro
vides links to other members 
and web sites.

The most colorful page la A 
.W.O.L. Travel at
www.awoltravel.com. Beside 
providing Information on vari
ous trlpo. there are links to 
make air. car, and hotel reser

vations. The page Is user 
friendly and the Information Is 
clearly displayed. Other pages 
Included Kamlnl Design at 
www.perfcctweddlnggulde.com/ 
kamlnl, Axncr pottery. The A r  
tlstic Hand, Charles Wells Pho
tography and the Florida Col
lege of Natural Health.

Not all the sites were busi
nesses. TuBkawllla Learning 
Center has a wonderfully In
formative web about their 
school. Parents can And out 
more about the learning center 
and register their child on the 
Internet. Indian Trails and 
Tuskawills Middle School are 
among some of the Seminole 
county schools that have web 
pages an the Internet that pro
vide school calendars, teat end 
report card dates, and e-mall 
addresses to teachers and ad
ministration.

There are many other sites to 
visit on the web. But. once you 
learn how to explore the In
ternet. you'll wonder how you 
ever went without.

dard on many American 
homes. In Europe, thatched 
roofs were the standard be
cause they didn't have wood to 
spate for shingles.

You can date many things by 
looking at thr tool marks on 
them. Thr easiest kind of tool 
marks to identify are from 
drills. (D!detent drills leave a 
(IHTen-ni shape hole In the 
wood.) Twist augers were In
vented In 1770, but didn't come 
Into use until afler 1800. 
(Carpenters were very conser
vative and loathe to try some
thing new.) Problems with 
dating arise with tools that 
were used for more than a cen
tury. One simple drill tool was 
used from the 1700s until a l
most the start of the 20th cen
tury.

You can tell a lot about the 
person who used a tool by ob
serving the wear on a tool. You 
ran tell whether the user was 
right or left handed and. some
times. what It was used on.

So. who did use tools? In the 
trades, It was almost always 
men who used tools. But on a 
form or homestead, women and 
girls were expected to know 
how to and to use tools that 
were needed to keep the place 
going.

T u c k  R usso ll w ith  to o ls  he b ro u g h t to  th e  m e e tin g .
The abundance of wood 

shnped the way early tools 
were made and used. By mld- 
I9lh century, wood became 
less abundant. It wasn't long 
after that thnt metal bearings 
began to replace wood bear
ings In tools.

Tire abundance of wood 
made for some seeming con
tradictions. Most flunlture tn 
the South was Imported until 
around 1840. A  Journeyman 
carpenter who came Into the 
South could make more money 
by getting his own piece of

land, usually frre or low cost, 
harvesting the wood on It to 
sell, and planting crops than 
he could nuking furniture.

Coopers had many special
ized tool. Coopers are barrel 
makers. They also made things 
like buckets and water towers 
for railroads. Barrels were lire 
cardboard boxca of their day. 
Everything that was shipped 
had to be shipped tn some
thing. usually a barrel, so al
most every business had at 
least one cooper in their em

ploy.

Thr nrxt meeting o f the Lake 
Mary Historical Commission Is 
scheduled lor the second Tues
day In May. Thr commission 
has already begun working on 
Oldc tukr Mary Bays for next 
year. Thry are looking for do
nations of prr-1950 s clothing 
for their clothing collection. If 
you have anything you can do
nate. please contact the Lake 
Mary Historical Museum or call 
Maureen Llberalore at 324- 
3024.

H aw k in s-------
Continued b o a  Page SC

The Emmanuel District 
Churches of God In Christ 9th 
convention will be In session 
April 20-24 at the Holy Trinity 
Church of God In Christ. 1405 
MangousUnc Avenue. >
■ Monday Ntgmr’ TM< conven
tion musical. Deacon D.H. Wil
liams Is president. The fcptctal 
guests will be ‘ Reflection* Alice 
and Jerry Pralse-N-Slgn with 
saxophonist Roger Guthrie.

Tuesday Night: The host and 
evangelist department with El
der Jeffery William and special 
guest, the Martin Luther King 
Inter-faith Choir under the di
rection of Gloria Williams.

Wednesday Night: At 6:30 the 
Sunday School Dept, with El
der Greg Williams. The oratori
cal contest and the crowing of 
Mr. and Miss Sunday School. 
At 8:00 p.m.. the youth de
partment will be In charge with 
Pastor Derrick Harris. The 
guest choir will be Macedonia 
Primitive BapUat Church.

Thursday Night: Women's 
Department with Mother Ruby 
Doe Williams presiding. Guest 
choir Is Full Oospel Church of 
God In Christ Mass Choir.

Friday Night: Bishop Elbert 
Lee Sheppard o f Tallahassee 
will preside. Music will be by 
the convention organist, Evan
gelist Erlene Brinson or Or
lando Institutional Church of 
God In Christ.

—  
The Seminole 

Herald wants to
hear from YOUI
Call us with your

news tips and 
event

information.
322-2611

Bishop E.L. Sheppard la Dis- Johnaaron Henderson Is ABst 
trtet Supt. and Elder District Supt.
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Sanford Elks conduct installation i** Jan™ . ^  G.^  fa* sxsim mi.n
Sanford Eks Lodge No. 1241 hold Its Installation ol George Anderson, tiler; Tommy Jacobs, 2 Yr. trustee; 
officers for 1998-1999 on Saturday, April 4. Now Carty Prevatt, treasurer; MikA Tuten, lecturing 
officers are (from left): Garry Conway, esquire; John knight; Alex McKfcbln, secretary; Dale Harvfy, Inner 
T, Colbert. 5-Yr. trustee; Dean Unsler, loyal knight; guard; and Ed Ryan, chaplain._____________ _________

Farewell luncheon honors mom, daughter
LONOWOOD - Marlon White. 

Longwood, and her daughter, 
Joyce Sammet, Lake Mary, were 
recently honored at a farewell 
luncheon at the home o f Caro
lyn BisUine In Longwood.

Members o f the former Long- 
wood Civic League Woman's 
Club gathered to wish Marlon 
and her daughter a fond good
bye. aa they prepare to move to 
a newly-built home In Franklin,

N.C.
A delicious covered dish 

luncheon eras enjoyed with a 
beautifully decorated cake and 
fruit punch as dessert.

Carolyn's home was decorated 
with spring flowers and lovely 
orchlda grown by her husband. 
Fred. Carolyn was presented a 
president's plaque from the 
group, as she was the last club 
president.

Marlon had been a member o f

the Club for many years, having 
formerly served aa both a presi
dent and a secretary. She Is one 
of the last three trustees and 
will be missed by her many 
frlenda In the area.

A  gift of a housecoat was pre
sented to Marlon from the dub 
members. Others attending 
were: Brenda Tompkins. Betty 
Ivkovlch, June Lormann. El da 
Nichols and Margaret McCoy.

Denial: Whatever became of sin?
Wy Dr. William Hobart (Bab) ]

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH MARKHAM WOODS

Western thought has been greatly Influ
enced by the Founding Fathers o f this great 
nation. Coming to this country seeking relig
ious freedom with a pioneer spirit, our early 
fathers set the tone for America to become the 
greatest nation in the world. Within this early 
Influence and emerging from Plymouth In 
1620. came strong rellgloua/sptritual convic
tions. New England society was termed by the 
general description aa Puritan. Puritanism la 
depicted aa Theocratic...and Calvtnlstlc...* 
(Ralph B. Perry. Puritanism and Democracy). 
CaMnlara was *more than a series o f Axed 
points on a theological compass; it was a way 
oi  life that embraced or affected politics, eco
nomics. social outlook, and to be sure. Indi
vidual behavior* (Norman Cousins. ‘IN ODD WE 
TRUST • The Religious Beliefs and Ideas q f the 
American Founding Fathers). This system of 
theological thought also came down hard on 
the depravity and natural sinfulness of man. 
Aa throughout history, the Idea of man's Art
fulness did not universally or completely per
meate man's Ideas. However. *an Idea does 
not have to And Its mark In the mind’s o f large 
numbers o f people In order to create an In
centive for change (or Influence) (ibid.).”

Years, later. Daniel Webster spoke o f the 
significance o f Ideas:

T h e  whole world la becoming a common 
field for Intellect to act In. Energy o f mind, 
genius, power, wheresoever It exists, may 
speak out in any tongue, and the world will 
hear I t  A  great chord o f sentiment and feeling 
runs through two continents, and vibrates 
over both. Every breeze wafts intelligence 
Asm country to country; every wave rolls It; 
all give It forth and all In turn receive IL There 
Is a vast commerce of Ideas; there are marts 
and exchanges for intellectual discoveries, 
and a wonderful fellowship o f those Individual 
Intelligence's which make up the mind and 
opinion o f the age (bid.).*

The mind ana world o f Ideas may be used 
both to build faith or to destroy tt. Ideas and 
thinking can take you most anywhere. How
ever, valid thinking Is when ones mind Is 
stayed on Ood and truth. Why? Because Ood 
and truth never change and la, therefore, al
ways reliable.
T n  OK. yon'ra OKI'

The pop-psych Jingle, ‘ I'm OK-You're OKI* 
was made popular by disciples o f Car! Jung's

psychology. Calvin Miller relate* that:
Karl Marx threw Ood out o f government sya- 

Irma.
Carl Jung throw Ood out o f the human 

mind.
Carl Sagan finally got Him (Ood) dear out o f 

the universe.
‘ Once Ood was gone, we could, o f course, 

proceed with sin. U was an old-fashioned Idea 
anyway, said Jung's most recent disciples. 
H u y  pointed out that the Idea o f sin tended to 
produce bad conscience, Induce guilt, and 
taint Protestant sermons with negativity 
(Calvin Miller. SBC Life. Apr* ’97). .

T m  OK-You're OK* may t e  populai5 thJLght 
leaving out the problem o f stn. ft Is sure, how
ever. that An la missed because sin must be a 
necessary subject before salvation becomes 
necessary. 'One rarely hear* much of It (alnj 
tn church... Sunday by Sunday Pm given rea
sons for ‘accepting Christ/ These all focus on 
my becoming more successful, realizing my 
full potential, hawing more fun, finding mean
ing. or getting my own T-shirt so 1 can look 
like the rest of the church softball team 
(ibid.).* When An no longer exists In the 
minds o f society, moral relativists flourish and 
abound. Relativists have no sin: and thus,-no 
need of Ood! T o  proclaim yourself righteous, 
all you have to do Is compare yourself to 
someone who Is more wicked. The key to 
blessing your own goodness lies Amply In 
proclaiming yourself ‘OK’ (Ibid.)*
Wttatmr btcama of aia'

The above caption was the title of a book 
written by secular psychologist Karl Men- 
nlnger (founder o f the famous Mennlnger 
Clinic. Topeka. Kan.) which demands of us an 
answer. Mennlnger relates In the book that 
with the denial o f sin. something fundamen
tally honest about the human condition has 
been abandoned. He waa convinced that one 
could not practice good medicine unless one 
recognized that An waa at the bottom of hu
man sickness. To say T m  OK-You're OK* in 
the face o f human sin la to flit through life like 
a blue bird on a dung heap (Ibid.).
TN rial Impact

The literal denial of sin tn this day may not 
hold the greatest or worst Impact. T m  OK- 
You're OK* la bad enough when tt la not true, 
however, to acknowledge man aa sinner with a 
response of *So what!* Is the epitome o f the 
damning nature of sin.

Think about that!

Request for flatware tarnishes family relations
probabl, 
b a r a w i

DEAR ABBY: Pleas* help me 
solve this problem. I geve my eon 
and hie wife, *Janat," my sterling 
silver flatware sat. A  short tims 
later, they divorced. It was my son's 
fault that the marriage broke up.

Janet received tbs silver in the 
divorce settlement. She is now en
gaged to a nice man, and I wish 
them the best

I wrote Janet e latter asking her 
to please give tbs silverware to her 
daughter, my granddaughter, as I 
would Uks to nap it in the family. 
Now she Is angry and will not apeak 
to me or return my calls. 8he lives 
in New Jersey and I live In Arizona.

Waa I wrong to ask her to give 
tbs set to my granddaughter?

ALICE IN PHOENIX

DEAR ALICE* No. However, 
Janet to probably still bitter 
over tbs b r e a k u p  of tbs mar-

ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

to ghra It to jrour grand- 
'  > t im e .daughter anyway In due l

itiy

i want you or

aflAr n w  oi—* -gl»e If Am waa 
offended —’ as that certainly 
waa mot your Intention. Than 
keep your Angora crossed be- 
cause cheneee are Jsnst In-

DEAR ABBY: My friend______,
phoned to tell me she wee writing 
thank-you notes to all the people 
who helped her and her three young 
children after they were in a serious 
auto accident with an 18-wheeler.

Among those she was thanking 
was a Tennessee highway patrol
men who had givan her a traffic 
ticket t>vf  m— rt. ^  she
didn't have bar children buckled up.

Every one o f them received 
major Injuries even though they 
were wearing seat belts, but they 
survived the accident. My friend 
feels that the highway patrolman

y saved their lives by giving 
a wake-up call.

Please keep reminding people to 
use their seat belts.

PAULINE MILLER, 
ATHENS. TENN.
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